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by Rose maryTio
lace - bergfor the
beleagared commiswherecellularphonc towersare nications giont,
ugtifying' the landscape, but a
White federal law prevents
front-page articté in the May22
municipalities
from outlawing
Sun-Times featuring a rotor phothe
towers
oltogether,
several
to of Mayor Nicholas Blase
suburbs are enacting egn1aIions
standing cross-armed next to his
limit the height and location of
his now-famous pfotest sign may - In
lowers,
welt malee him the 'poster child'
.

:

Skokic, for example, denied

-

stálling 300 of the tOwersin Chicago and suburbs, according to
the- article. However, Blases

signmayhejustthc tipofthe ice-

Ameritech's peiitiou for a height
variance which would allow the
company lo erect a 104-fool lowersn the 8400 block efNiles CnnterRead. Wilmette Olsepossed an
ordinance Ordinance restricting
Continued no l'age 39

School -Bo ard- elections

Scheut Board candidates can

VQL 40, NO. 49

ng petitions for signatures. Theelection witt be held on November 4, 1997 for membership on
District 71's Board of Edudatjon.
Four seats onthe sevén member
board witt be fitted for four year

-

Qualificutions:' On the dote of
electien, those running for a seat
must be a -ciligcn of the United
Stales, ut least 18 years of age, a

resident of the State of Illinois
and of the schòol district for ut
least one year preceding the eIerlion, and u registered voter.
Nominating Petitions: A puck-

tersns. A summary of some persioent information concerning
scheut élections is stuted below.

et of inferitiation and forms are

For o complete set of informatien, Cootact the tllioois State
Board of Elections at the Jomes
R. Thompson Center (formerly

available in the Niles Elementary
Schools District 71 otilen at 6935
w. Tonhy Avenue in Nibs (847)
-

the- State of Ittinójs Center); 100

647-9752.- .

-

Forms: - Candidates
must
present: t) A Notarized StaleCnntinoed on Page 39

West Randolph, Suite 14-loo;
Chicogo, IL, 60001; phone (312)

jozwiak Eark
for PÜblic Wòrks building
Nues ; e"yes

-

parks baseball diuthonds to unother location to make room for
expansional' the Publie Works

To help conserve waler, the
Federal Water Administration
and the Illinois Department of

Public Notification
Thé Niles Park District wilt be

making chemical upplic;atinns
during the nest two(2) weeks in

Board decided to build a new

manogemenl - chemicals - wilt

strictly adhere to the guidelines
outtsned in the Niles Park DisIndu Bourd of Commissioners
Statement of Policy.

-

Public Works focility next to
400 condo units at a prime Incalion near a high truffle intersec-

-

-

Mayor Blase honored by Board
and employees
s
s
t
,. ,
'

All Niles citizens are urged to
follow the sprinkling restrictions

'

,

In order to maintaiti odequute woter pressure for fire-fighting us a
protection fer your home or boniness.
-

Osteoporosis
Screening for
Nues residents
an , Osteoporosis Screening for
women 35aml older ansI-med 45

and older at -the Niles' Trident
Center on Wednesday, June 25

-

-

The COekCounty5heijffs ofcluding Ornare to wear a seat belt
'fice und the-Glenview PoBee De- . ohave a-valid vehicle sticker,
partmenl Conducted a traffic
checkpoint from 9:30 p.m. May
The sheriffs departasent eonl&to--t:30 a.mMay 17 in a park- ducts six roadblocks
each.month
ing lot in the 9600 block nf Mil
thronghhut the county. Vehicles
WaokeeAvenne
we stopped randomly - and
Mot5e than 20 officerti 'fròm - searched fer Weapnñn,' drugsnr both departments wrnte79 tick- other illegal articles,
and drivées'
eis dnring the four hours -of the papers - and identiflcatíeij
are
' -traffic nel. Fur tickets
were is- checked for proper registration,
sued for driving under the influ- Fuhre are 9150 able
to determine
esce ofalcohot, seven for driver's whetherany Ofthe drivers or paslicense offenses and the remain- sengers who are stopped
are
der for a Variety of offenses inwonted on outstanding wart'ants.

The Village of Niles is.offering

varions parks throughout the DisInrI for the purpose of weed controt ou turfareas.
In uddition, euch park will be
posted with signs in the specific

application areas. Signs will be
posted 24hours in advance efthe
applications and wilt remain np
24 hours afteruplicotiáns.
Alt procedures concerning netificotion and application of turf

Sheriff,- Glen view police
conduct traffie check-

publie works focility On the site.
However;'actiording to Village
Trustee Andrew Pizybylo, the
projecledrost ofballrjing the new

lember 15.

-

-

-

-

week from May 15 through Sep-

Transportation's Division of WaterResources requires municipal_
ties tu enact outdoor water
-sprinklingrestrictions.
In Nitos, all Watering between
the hours of 12 p.m.(000n) end 6
p.m. is pruhibited everydayof Ihn

Ftaelem-Tonhy intersection.
"We could very well build [the
new facility) rigbl now," Pezybylo said. "Wevejooked al the rendenngs by the architect and engi
Custinued un t'uge 39

The additional costa would

banded together to protest the
muye, which would have necessitaled the loss ofone ofthe two diamontln,
Instead of moving the diamends to the intersection of Hattern and Tolihy avenues on part of
the property being devétoped by
Punloretli Builders, -the Villtige

lo be included if the facility it
built "from scratch" at the busy

come from cosmetic and aesthetle considerations that would bave
-

facility udjticent to the parIr, wan

Outdoor watering
..
--restrictions for Niles,

-

by Rosemai-yTj-jo
Itou would-be ut leant $13 million as oppesed to the $9 million
projected price tag for eapatision
efthe enisting facility adjacent to
thepark.
-

Despite the cool spring weather, the new baseball season is- in
full bloom, and the two-year-old
controversy abont Jozwiak Park
seems to be coming backte life us
well.
The oldproposal, to move the

-

-

Study constructionof baseball diamonds
on County Forest Preserve land

-

quashed laut year when citizens

814-6440.

OOW begin to circulate- nominat-

Bugle News

t

Nues is not the only

-

PAID

,

Mayor Blase leads protest
against cellular towers

for. acampaign tç estrict placement ofthetowers.
AT&T is in the process of in-

50 CENTS
PER COPY
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from 3 unlil9p.m. and Thursday,
-

June 26 feom 9:30 am, until 4
p.m. Registerinperaun nl the ecuter Monday llsrouglsFdiilay from
9 n.m. until 5p.m. Contact Terry
Sprengel, RN, BSN for more in-

formation at 588-8420. After 5
p.m. cull 692-3390 In make arrangements. Thin diseuse in diug-

-isosed by doing a bone density
scan fnrthecostnf$25, You must
reeislerin urinnnce

-

¡ti rerognstion ofMayorNscho/as 8. Blase beinge/orfedlohis 10fb
term in office, andfor
bisbigli standards andoxcellence inservire, the Mayor
waspresented with aplaque from
-the Board of Trustees, Directors, employees artdresidents. During
his Sflyears in office,
Mayorfllaee hasdemonstrafeoufstandingleaaership andseniice lo the Village
of NOes.

-
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Pinslys celebrate
60 years together

Bethany Terrace thanks its nursing staff
. The week of Monday, May 5
throngh Friday, May 9 saw fan
aad games at Bethany Terrace

sal Portable X-Ray, Whitessone
Cnrp., Ambutette Service, CM
Cardiac Monitoring, Homeward
Bound Medicar, Chicago Portahie X-Ray & Imaging und Idar-

Nursing Centre as "Nurses'
Week" was celebrated honoriag

muuy/Cascade Corp.
In addition, Bitt Klein uf NursingHumePltanuacy dunascd duf-

the Nurses and C.N.A.s (Certi-

.

fled Nursing Assistants).

Ca-organizers Shirley Sas of
Morton Grove, Admieislrative
Secretary, and Hannah Po, RN.,
P.M. Supervisor of Arlington
Hts. presented daily drawiegs per
shift for cash awards pias gsess-

ing and word-pnzzle games far
prizes.
Others serving on the Commit-

fie bags as gifis fur the entire

nursing staff/department. Gifts
for each nursing department employee were also arranged by Director of Nursing Lynn Hetherington, RN., Chicago.
Games &Winners include: Daily Druwing- Norma Aga-

tee were Emelda Santos of Skohie, Medical Records, Anne
Schnur, L.P.N. of Mt. Prospect

nod, RN., and Tanvir Akhtar,

ucd resident Kenath Hartman.
Leading "Helping Hands" were

cy Jacob, Chcistiana Kafka, and
Stephanie Williams, Chicago,
Jane Liban, Morton Grove, Pari
Rodriguez and Alberto Terrones,

Lori Leute, Director and Staff of
Activity Office, and Marguerite
Vaughan, Director of Volunteer
Office.
Donors ofthe prizes were The
Activity 001cc and the Volunteer
Offlce/Oift Shop, Dr. PánI Vega,

Dr. Howard Sterling, Dr. Jack
Van filk, Drs. Lossman & Balda,
General Medical Corp., tlniver-

C.N.A., DesPlumes, C.N.A.s Flura Alien, Margaret Czerech, Lia-

Glenview.
-Guessing

tijatips:

"Wauna

Borrow a Paper Clip?" (cilice
supplies count), Tito Beldia,
R.N.,Niles; "Show Me the Money" (poker chip count) tie)

C.N,A.s Indira Dedhia, Skokie,
mrd Sithara Thomas, Cbicaga,

SIMPO_C)
FREE-

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

15th YEAR ANNIVERSARY

-

and lang Puck, RN., Glenviow,

"Sweets to the Sweet" (candy
count), Chin-Yeh Lim, RN.,
Glenview; Guess the weight:
("Light", cotton) (tie) C.N.A.s
Christiana Kaika, Chicugo and
Oscar Terrones,
Olenview:
("Heavy", pebbles) and "What's

in the Jar" - Juanito Naelgas,
C.N.A., Skokie.
Puzzle Games: "Thank You io
DifferentLangaagos" - PloraAriola, C.N.A., Morton Grove,
"Congratulations" Word Search,

(tie) C.N.A.s Jeralyn Ng, Prospeel His. and Ribbard Beltran,
Morton Grove. "Song Parodies"
(tie) Tracey Ogtesby, L.P.N. and
StephanieWitliams, C.N.A., Chicago, "Know Your Employees" Rowena Regala, L.P.N., Morton

Grove and "Word Count" and
"Terrace Road Rally", Jano Liban, Morton Grove.
Cousolasion
were
prizes
awarded Io all who participated in
the games, but did not win.
Adding to Ihe excitement, door

prize tickets were given to each
nursing department employee
every tithe they worked during
the week and over 50 numbers
were called with 35 winners.

Da Thursday, an annual ceremoay, "Blossiug of the Hands"
was conducted by the Reverend

Sunny Lopez and C.E.O. of
Methodist Hospital, Reverend
Stephea A. Gabi with ail departmonts participating. TIsis was foltowed by an Ire Cream Social.

-

Diapers, Underpads
Oxygen
Nebulizers
. Bath Aids, Commodes
CPAP for Sleep Apnea
Mastectomy Forms

USE THE BUGLE
SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
FVFRYDAY FXCFPT SIINItAY
at. Mon's Cippor Shunt $350 k Up
Men's Reg. lair 510101 $0.00 & 0P

PRIDE LIFT CHAIRS, SCOOTERS & POWER CHAIRS

9242 Waukegan Rd. (847) 967-6767
Sales Rental Service We Deliver

-

II

-

-1

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

nosrasan erano

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CeICAGO, IL

Visit oat Internet Home Fago HITF://www.tnfoopeed.com/Simpol/

,(773) 6310574

We Handle MedIcare, Medicaid or insurances

lesile Or not -- and be a part of this

fun afternoon. Admission, sto
per adult and $0.50 per child 12
and under, includes 18 holes of

golf, a bol dog, chips, brverae

and dessert, prizes, surprises and
lots of fan.

p.m. Enjoy a 2 hour leisurely, narrated cruise aboard the Belle

of the Lake. Lunch on Chicken Wisconsin (chicken breast
suffed with apple, cranberry, and pecans). Time to shop ii in-

All proceeds will benefit the
Ongoing/renovation projects and
programs of the Niles Historical
Society.
The Nues Historical Museum

claded. Cost is $30.
-

VolanteeS from the Senior Health Insurance Program are
avattable on Monday and Friday mornings to assist with Modi-

in open rveiy Wednesday und
Friday, 10 am. to 3 p.m.; other

care and supplemental insurance questions. Call for an appointmenl.

Emes by appointment only. Call
($47) 390-0160 for more infermation.

CALLING ALL FUN LOVING PEOPLE
If you are looking for a fan way- to spend a few afternoons,
come and join our Kitchen Band. We ore looking for a pianist
and other creative musicians!, If you are interested, call Mary

BOOK REVIEW

JUNE LITE LU NCH AND MOVIE

June lité lunch and movie is on Friday, June 13 at noon. Enjoy sloppy Joe sandwiches followed by the the movie "Now
and Then" about four young girls' adventurous childhood and
where they ore now. Price is $1.75.

BY JBFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

U of IPhi Beta

Love s in the Air! Gleubridge
Nsrsing und Rehab Centre colebrutos the 60th Wedding Anniversary ofJoet and Evelyn Piusty

Evelyn worked for Larry Good-

je grand style.

they pachod theirbugs and moved
to Des Plaines.

On. Juno t, at 4 p.m., Evelyn
and Joel Pinsly will renew their
Wedding Vows that they first

man Discount Store. Together
they worked at raising a family.
Sn 1980, afterthry both rotired,

Joel who has resided hero at

look on Muy 30th, 1937. Jo9l,c99.. Gleubridge for the past 2-t/2
- recoil fondly the day he look Eve- years is Very outgoing. Evelyn
visits almost daily and considers
lyn Rosenblalt to be his bride.

Joel and Evelyn resided on
Lawndalo in Chicago after they
worn married. Together, they

raised two children; Adrienne
and Garry. Joel worked mesi of
his life- for the Bowman Dairy.

Glenbridgr a part of her family.
Evelyn and Soot will clrbeate

with family and friends with a
cultural dinner following Ihn ser-

vice in the Stratford Room at
Glenbridge.

-

-

Kappa

The University of Illinois
Chapter of Phi Bela Kappa initinted new members during Ike

paxtncademic year.
The initiates, all recent geodaaleo ofthe ColtegeofLibzeal Arts

The smallest phone ever.
Now at the smallest price ever,

and Sciences, include: Kuren
KimberlyLurson, Wonk Idee Lee

$14900

and Keneeth Paul Tularelis of
Gleaview; Lisa Hye Cito of Mor-

lou Grove; Erika Diane Bondaramiez and James Alfred Pellegrini of Park Ridge; Jotti Guyle
Aran, Benjamin Nonit Federal

lt's the-Motorola StarT/IC'1 6000. The worlds molt officient
cellulor phone. Airoady have a phono? ludo it n for u bettor

nndDooiel Ross ilntperin of SkoIde.

COt(I INEliTAL

First female firefighter sworn in

PUBLIC sERvIcEvn.1'4afliHSliIaou

C O M M Il N l C A T I, O N S

A new member of the Niles
Pire Department was sworn in re-

CELLULARONE'

emIly by the Pire and Police

Edward Jones:
Take a Sporting View of Investing
-

People like analogies. Es
pluming your point by relating it

example.

ta something familiar la the listoner makes it easier to understand and can even be entertaining. In the often mind-boggling
world of finance, analogien can

every inventer, Ever play a good

be u big help.

Sports analogies are particalady handy. Whoa it cornos to

Not every investment is fur

game of football? Remember
how whenever you run with the
ball, someone-tried to knock you

down und take it away? Were
you the type who reveled in eve'y hit and didn't mind the moroing-ufteraches and pains?
There's an inVnttmeist tesson

risks und take the hits, and the
survivors have fan.
But not everyone is u football
kind of investor, which leads us
to the nent tip.

Balanced pnrtfoliun stand
thetest uftimr.Noticr that there

amu't, as many old football
players as there are golfers?

to be teamed them. Some of us

That's because mesi golfers, like
most investors, prefer the gentle
approach. You stay in the gamo

Ing. Comparing financial canrepts to sports can roatly help
make the point (pan intended).

prefer aggmsnive, high-dub
stuff. Soro, you can gel hurt, but
high-risk investors say, "No

yonr halt, and no ono gets hart.
Someonedoesn'I have to lose for

Take the following basic tips, for

pain, no gain." They know. the

you to win.

athletics, most people have expodonan either playing or spectat-

anger. Nobody tries to steal

A good investment is like that. play. Even ifyon think you don't
Boy a stock, watch it grow, and if have enough funds, a good finanthe situation warranls, sell it. ciat advisOr ran show you how to
Whoever buys it can enjoy the gol started.
sorne rewording exprrienoe, beNrilhersporls nor invesling ofcause u good investment coutin- fers a guarantee. Bai whal Ihey do
uns to grow regurdlrss ofhow of- offer is the thrill of competing
ten theownership changes.
and the opportunity of winniug.
Sturtinvesting now. In sports, So meet with a professional inthere urn spectators and there are vesimont mprrsentulivo, und pal

players, and both groups rujoy together a financial game plun
the gamo. Bat to be u Suanciat that will makeyou a winner.
winner, you can't make money
Jeffrey Casdella can be
just by sitting in the stands. reached ut Edsrurd Jonoo, 8141
You've got to gel out there and N. Milo'aukre, Nitro, 470-8953.

Day.

Minialurr gulf is fer everyone
-- adult and children alike -- no
make up a party of your family,
friends, neighbors and all -- Ni-

Picnic at Oak Park on Friday, July lt from Il n.m. to 3 p.m.
Price of $5.50 includes hambarger, hot dog, corn, cole slow,
baked beans and a surprise dessert; Lake Genova Crnise/
Shopping Trip is on Tharsday, July 07 from 9:30 am. to 5

Book Review is Friday, Jane ti-at-lo n.m. The featured book
is Dead Man Walking by Sister Helen Prejean. Come and pick
np your book now. Cost is $1 which includes refreshments.

-

delivered lo you.

TICKET SALES

The third annual spelling her is Wednesday, May 28 at 10
n.m. Each participant will receive a list of rutes along with o
study guide at the time of tegistratioo. The top two winners
will be awarded prizes. So, ifyoa enjoy achailenge, this coo- q
test is for you. We could use same enthusiastic people in the \
audionce. Come and support your frieads.

Father's

cts you require and they will be

Ticket sales will be on Wednesday, Inne 4 al 9:30 n.m. on a
walk-in basis. Tickets will be on sale far the following events:

SPELLING BEE

-

p.m. You can make your reservalions by contacting any member
of Ike Nuns Historical Society or
by calling (847) 390-0190. Leave
a message for Ihr number of lick-

holp in the office answering phones and doing special projects.
Call Mary Oleksy if interested.

-

INHOME
HAItI CARE

sug to be held at Jozwiak Park,
Toahy and Franks Avenues on
Saturday, Jane 21, 4 p.m. to O

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Senior Conter in cerrentl)' looking for volunteers to

SHIP PROGRAM

perfect fit
for

Historical Sociely is planning an
early evening of fun and prizes
for all golfers: good, bad, new,
seasoned and indifferent. Mark
your calendars asdjoin us for the
hrsl annual Miniature Golf Out-

The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village
ofNites age 62 and over, and their younger spoases. Nsles seniors interested in obtaining additional senior center informadon should call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oaktoa Street.
YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is reqoostiog any left over yarn or scraps
of material (8" n I" or bigger). Lap robos and shawls aro made
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Votunteor knitters and crocheters are needed also. Ifinterested, contad Mary Vandenplas.

-

-The

Like to play miniature golf? As

a special foudraiser, the Niles

Oleksy.

GIFT WITH PURCHASE- 10% OFF ALL PURCHASES
. Hospital Beds
. Vacuum Erection Devices
. Wheelchairs
MEDELA Breast Pumps
Csnes,Walkers
Nutritional Supplements

e

Nues Historical
Society fundraiser

PAGE 3
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Commission. Des Plaines resident Yolanda Klick. She is the
first female to he hired as a fire-

and we'll Show you why It
PUyS to downsize.

15 rorruenlent ChiCagolarid OrNions, cell 1800.550-0220 For moro detaIls.
- Moenus croar
unonHaroog
5100r
rrsi w Dompiior
2831 Dundne
SirS chuvh
t4T-rra.i42e
047-n57-TTS7
inl.iøa-snae
147-nsi.0220

started her carrer ou April 14,
1997.
Yolanda has prior fire and par-

OrIno Openira
OOreille!

umedic experience working fur
SuperiorAmbulance of Elmharst
and as a firefighter/paramedic
wilh the BIk Grove Township

rMotorola
Pager

Pire Dislrict.
For the next Iwo yearn she wilt
be attending training schools

This ofvrlont pnges Is yours whor you achunte n

such as, Hazardous Materials,

g

coiiuInr phone nr switch your iovo-disrnnre sluice

I to continental Communications and Cellular One.

fire and paramedic to update her
skills all nf which will make up
her first two years of probation.

L

All schools are state certified
which maintain a professional
slate.

oirtimn Credit. tall today,

Lincncnseine
295 N Oiieouksr

fighter/paramedic with Nibs and

level of training throughout the

dosi. Switch your Semite
to us, und recome $100

ComnnissionerSum Bruno asndF/F-Ps-ob. Irlanda Klich.

Renegade s
:
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'The Octogeneriän Challenge'
During the past 15 years, the
Nites Senior Mens, 'Fitness For
Fan' Exercise Class at the Oren-

flan Hts. Fitness Cealee, have
been proving that a combination
of positive thinking, proper diet,
and regular exercise, witt past-

pone aging, and lengthen the
years of good health and happtnets during the retirement years.

The groap recently celebrated

Hank Kata's 80th birthday at

Nancy's Pieza, as hejoins seven
other members of the class who
are enjoying their oelogeneriatt
yeses.

Back Row: L-R Carmcn Mazzuca, Joe Young, Ed PIusinski
Peu! Greco. Front ROW: Gene Mow/neki, HenkKu!e, B/U Zilimer.
Not/n thep/oture, Bob McDonnell.

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.
7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES IL

It att began when Bill Zitlmer,
a retiredphysical therapist, started the Fitness Program at the Trident Center, with only 5 men, 15
years ago. During Ihr yenes, Ihn

class has grown to 42 men who
are dedicated to staying fil. The
majority ofthe men havebenn attending the class regularly, twice
weekly, formore than 12 years.

The men in the Hiles Senior

(847) 966-0060
Sherwin Weinman
Phyllio Stom-Weinmcoc, MA., CC.C.-A.
Lioereed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Clhüoal Authologict
Disperner
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

Men's 'FitisnssForFnn' Class are
challenging Ihn National Statistics forRetired SeniorMen.

Join Karol Versan as she discuss-

Some 0oy SeMen On Mont Any Mohn Or Model
NoiCe Pe090otnen-Swin. Ploon-Toloph000 &TV A nointive Lintenino DeOlcon

Chicago in Fout Flays, a non-

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

.j

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARO - VISA - DISCOVER

r
I

I-

COUPON

FREE HEARING

AID CLEANING

a

LIMIT I PER PERSON . EXPIRES 6.30-97

Wound Treatment
Center is NUes, flinois caters
The

lo some very tough custoners. It is not the patients
that are the problem, but the
difficult medical condition
from which they are seeking
relief. "Non-healing wounds
can have serioas health consequences if left untreated,"
stales Carol Bier-Vessell, RN,
Program Director for the
Center. "Fortunately, Ibero aro
in

even the most difficult cases."

Wounds are breaks in the
skin that also affect the ander-

states Carol Bier-Vessell,
"have chronic wounds - those

is a big commitment for our

that ltsve not healed as long

system," states Bier-Vessell.
"Wo make sure that evetune
knows whut the expectations
aro and that the trestment is

as weoks, months or even
years later."
Dr.
Gregory
Pslswski,
Medical Director, believes that
these non-healing wounds
resposd best to a cosrdinated
treatment approach, "The

Center has a team of professionals that can be involved in

ì

-

s patient's care, as is medically indicated." The dedicated
support staff includes s
Diabetic Educator, radiology

services, social work and a
physical panel of podiatrists,
endocrinologists, orlhspedists, and vascular and plastic
surgeons. Availability of these

services offers se individualized course of nrostwent for

AVG.

-DELI-

-

Each year, several hundred Ihbusand older people are serinasty disabled by broken bones. The meidet/re of hip and arm
fractures gees up with age, parlicularly io women, and il is estimated that 10% to 20% of seniors who suffer broken hips die
within sis months of the injury. Gnereuson for this increase is
that since bones are not as slrong as they 00cc were, even a mi- l
nor impact muy result in a fradare. Osteuporosis, the geaduol f
Ihinning und weakening of bones wilh tithe, occurs to varying i
degrees in more adulls. White women with small frames have
the highest incidence. A body sccñ-type screeniug for asteopor- Otis wilt be available from 9 n.m. to 12 noon on Saturday, June
14 in -the Moine Township Town FlaIl, 1700 Ballard Road in
Park Ridge. The Cost is sto and reservàtious are required by

calling the Saburban Area Agency au Aging ut (700) 303-

NATIONAL EYE CARE PROJECT

rico's financially disadvauloged senior citizens. The NECP
If provides referrals for U.S. cilizens age 65 nr older who do oct
have access IO an ophthalmologist-they have seen in the past.
'1
t Cullers who meet the eligibility requiremeots are mailed Ihe

12 PEG 12 OZ BTLS

9

59

covered underthe program. For a referral, cult l-000-222-

sure to an area of skin or even

is in compliance with the

For further information about
the Program, sr to schedule
as appuintmest, costact Carol
Bier-Veusell at (847) 294-

For more informatica about these senior services cud recreation programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hal Liné at 4705223, or Ihe Prairie View Community Center at 965-1200. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletler, send 52.50

0402.

Morton Grove, SL 60053.

EYES.

to Ihe Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,

$599

CARLO
ROSSI
WINE

I

MICHELOB
GOLDEN
DRAFT

s

6-PEG. 12 OZ BTLS

$799
4 LITER

OLD
MILWAUKEE
OR HAMMS

$799

1/2 LB.

BIRDS EYE DELUXE

WHOLE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

OT.

ne. eno

VINEGAR
(CHICKEN

MANICOTTI
I-IEAT& EAT I 1/2 LB. PARMIGIANA
IL PRIMO

SMALL

-

FRESH LI KE

I
2 FOR $400

ORANGE JUICE

$12J

CANADIAN
WHISKEY

9O

1.75 LITER

C.K MONDAVI
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

SMIRNOFF

l.

,ñ VODKA

c$l
I

99

1.5 LITER

32 05. BAG

CUT

CHRISTIAN BROS
BRANDY

9399
1.75 LITER

1.75 LITER

BECKS R
HEINEKEN

Y$599

6-PEG, 12 OZ, BOIPLES

24 12 OZ CANS

POTATOES 59
E&J
OR

U Q-UO-RS
RICH & RARE

DUTCH FARMS

FARMER'S FRENCH FRIED

BROCCOLI SPEARS

EACH

si:

LARGE

$Rg
GIARDINIERS $399
HEAT A EAr

CELERY

LB.

BUDWEISER

CHEESE

FRESH

BING CHERRIES

-69

49

s

LB.

PROVOLONE

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

OR

79t.

CALIFORNIA

s

29

1,52 LB.

29
LB.
98

CICCONE RED WINE

APRICOTS

GREEN BEANS

-

HOMEMADE

CALIFORNIA

The National Eye Care Project (NBCP) is u nationwide cul'i reach peogeam designed Io pruvido medico! eye care Io Ihe na-

II

s

FLORIDA FRESH- -

-

-

BOLOGNA

79'B.

-

nome cf s volcnteee ophthalmologisl in their community. Farscipatieg doctors provide medical eye examinations and treatmenI ion any condition or diseasc diagnosed. Eyeglasses, peescriptions, hospital services and other medical-services are nat

PATTIES

CKRICH SALE

$100:?
9
_,_D FOR

$

LEAN SIRLOIN -n)h($

-

GREEN
PEPPERS
,

.L PKG

BRATWURST

LB.

LARGE

-

HOMEMADE FRESH

s

s

CARANDO$229

CARROTS

OSTEOPOROSiS SfEENING

I

LB.

PORK CHOPS

LB.

with the Girt Scoals.

II

$I)29

PnÒDuE

held from I Io 3:30 p.m. ou Thursday, Jane 19 in the Morttin
Grove Village Hall Seniar Cenler. This afteroaon delight s
frrr and Open to all Morton Grove senior cilizens. Call the
MarIon Grave Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 to reserve a spot

determine treatment options,
The WoendTrnatment Center

treatment option and regular
follow-up with s patient's
physician. "Healing a chronic
wound often takes as lung as

4.5 LB. $ 198

$189
CHUCK ORNOIIEW £LB.

Join Macton Grove Girl Scout Troop 741 in an afternoon of
tea and enlertuinment. -This "Tea-riGe" Party witt featnre severa, young local musicians. There will be cake and assorted teas
served. The Brownie GirI Scout Troops from the urea wilt ocCompany each senior as a hostess. The "Tea-rifle" Party witlbe

0250.

SAUSAG E

LEAN BUTTERFLY

LEAN GROUND

"TEA -RIFIC" GIRL SCOUT TEA PARTY

each patient.
Successful healing of chronic wounds is not easy. The key

poor blood circulation. Most
wounds heal in seven to ten
days, if there are es csmplicating factors. "The patients

ROAST

-

lying tissue. Csssen inclade
cuts, burns, prolonged pres-

provides onuite evaluatios.

L°ÒIN

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIE
Following the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch au

call the Morton Grove Seniar Hot Line ut 470-5223.

ITALIAN

HOT, MILDOR EXTRA HOT

stitt come for Ihn show. The Juty 2nd movie is the "Absout
Minded Professor." For information about the lunch program,

b

MINNELLI'S HOMEMADE

BONELESS ROLLED PORK

98
LB.

.

Wednesday, June 4, "Home Alone," will be shown at I p.m. in
the Ftickinger Senior Ceuler. Lunch is provided for those who
make a eesrevatiou. Seniors whudo not come in for lunch can

can help prevent the reoccurrencn of Ihn wound:

In order to help patients

ChOLESTEROL SCREENING

Cholesterol is a sofl, fat-like substance found in eveey cell in

-

-

Transportation is available fur
individauls who can not
secure their oms ride.

to a primary care physician

PQRK

callEarbarafllascoat(847)470-8924 to make

charge is $4.

os

LEAN CENTER CUT

the body. MonI of the body's rholeslerol is made in the liver,
l Ihr rest comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks, meat, paulì try and dairy products all contain cholesterol. Everyone needs
some cholesterol, but not loo much. Eating foods low in animal
fat is one of Ihr besl ways Io lower cholesterol. Cholesterol
sceeenings will be. offered from 9 ta 1 1 am. on Tuesday, jene
3 in she Flickinger Senior Ceoler. The quick and simple lesI
Il will give an accurate total blood cholesterol measurement in
q just three minutes. For Morton Grove seniors (age65+) therein
a charge of $3. For Ihose under 65 or for non-residents the

being curried out at hume."

wound," states Dr, Pulawuki.
Patients often have other
complicating medical issues
iñ addition to the wound that
needs attention. Regular visits

Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

SALE ENDS WED. JUNE 4

b

patients and their support

To ensure long-term succeso, patients should follow
up with their primary physician. "Our goal is to heal the

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, -Niles
(847) 965-1315

WHEELCHAIR DRIVE

',,.

To register or for more informotion and a brochure ou other
Emerilus programs, call (847)
twelve weeks of lrestment - it

Mon. thru Sat.
8r30 . SsOO P.M.

wer000rue the right In lImIt qoantltl enaodun, rent prinhingerea.n,

b

kie.

that we see st the Cester,"

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

I

A wheelchair drive will be held at the Gtenvinw Evangelical
t Free Church from 9 am. to 12 noon on Sasorday, May 31 ut Ihe
if corner ofGotf and Shermer Roads. All wheelchairs are acceptI ed, regardless of their -condition along with crutches, canes,
and wheelchair parIs. The wheelchairs wilt be. repaired
qwatkers,
and sent to third world countries Ihat du nat hove wheelchaies
available, or countries that have a Waiting lint that could be as
long as ten years from the date a chair is eeqaested. Last year,
450 whdetchairs were distributed in Poland alose, along With
hundreds of canes, walkers anti entIches. If Ihe item needs Io

es some of her favorise plays to
hit the stages in New York and
credit class offered tbrough Oakton Community College's Emerilus Program aad lIse Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL) during
the summer,term. The class will
meet al the Ray Hartstein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-

I

q

635-1414.

Wound Care
Focus of
Area
Program

oplions which can help

L9-

Emeritus Play
discussion

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
He9tng Ad ONpo,ing - All Modol. lnol,ding Deep CeeI And
ProrneemebIe - Stet, Of The Art Technology - TeiI Poded
HEARING AID REPAIRS
EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

t

PAGE 5

OCA COU

REGULAR OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS
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OBITUARIES
were held April 14 ut SI. Juliana
Choreh, Chicago. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerruce Funeral
Home. Interment was in Maryhill
Cemetery, Niles;

RAYMONDL WITKOWSKI
Raymond L. Witkowski, 70, of

Chicago, died April 9. 1-Io was
boro July 23, 1926 n Chicago.
Beloved husband of Loretta
(Woytusik) Witkosvski. Beloved
father of Barbara (Fred) Ekins,
Lawrence (Murcia) Witkowski
and Patricia (Robert) Borgata.
Grandfather of Christopher, David, Robert, Laura und L/L Matthew. Great-grandfather of Anua
Witkowski. Brother of Richard
(Ano) Witkowski, Frasees (the
late Walter) Kntesu and the late
Edward Witkowski. Services

KATHARINA KRAUS
Katharina Kraus, 88, of West
Dundee (formerly of Niles), died
April 8 at Punntiuins of Crystal
Lake. She was boro February 11,
1909 in Meltersdorf, Transylvaaia. Beloved wife oflhe late Johu
Kraus. Beloved mother of Elizabeth (William) Wente and Murgarel (the late William) Salmen.

Grandmother of Carol (Jim)
Amos, Linda (Bradford) Staats

JWVvQr

;flQfl

FLOWERS ned GIFTS
WEDDINGS 6nd FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee NUes

EiW

WE EELJOER ANYWhERE

823-8570

and Dr. John Salmen. Greatgrandmother of 4. Sister of Sophie Daichendt. Services were
held April 12. Arrangements han-

died by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. tnterioentwas in St. Lucas
Cemetery, Chicago.

SUHAIR RAYAHIN
Suhair Rayahin, 40, of Morton
Grove, died April 18 At Lutheran

General Hospital. Park Ridge.
She was born April 26, 1956 in
Jordan. Beloved daughter of Jamil and Najal Rayahin. Services
were held April 21 at SI. Hsra.
lambas Orthodox. Arrangements
handled
by
ColonialWejcinchawski Funeral Home.
Interment was in Ridgewoad Ce.

EDMUNrn'ASDA
Edmund Panda, 74, of Park
Ridge, died April 10 ut Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge. He
was barn October 30, 1922 in Poland. Beloved husband of Sophia
(Matuszkinwicz) Pusdu. Services

were held April 21. Arrangehurdled

by

Colonial-

Wajeiechowski Panerai flume.
tntehuuent was in Maryhill Cemotery, Hiles.

ASIM FRANK TANO VICH
Asim Frank Tunuvich, 77, of
Skukie, died April 15 at Colambus Hospital, Chicago. I-le was

Alverno Religious Art & Books
5249 W. Irving Park Rd. Chicago, IL 60641

773-286-5353
EVERY MONDAY . SENIOR CJT!ZENS DAY

00o

'

.

born September 21, 1919. Beloved brother afthe late Jahn and

M1KES

I1OURR SU0P I1NC
6500-06 N Milwaukee Ave.

Funeral Arrangements
Un,.

.

FAMILY OWNED A1'ID OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SEMA
MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA
11M SEMA

SKAJA STANLEY
BUD SEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA
BRIAN SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAXE, ILLINOJS

(til) 455-2233

handled by
Wojcieehowuki Funeral Home.
lulerment was in Acacia Park Cemelery, Chicago.

DUKHEUN CHANG
Duk Hean Chang, 69, of Sku-

kin, died April 12 at Swedish
rna. Beloved husband uf Mes.
Hue Son (Chói) Chang. Beloved

father nf Hyang Haus Chang.
Services were held April 15. Arrangemonts handled by ColonialWojcinchowski Funeral Homo.
Interment was in Memorial Park
Cemetery, Skokie.
MARY KATHERINE
MJLINKOVOCH
Mary Katherine Milinkovich
(one Ryan), 46, of Des Plaises,
died April 6 at Lutheran General

Hospital, Park Ridge. She was
born January 14, 1951 in Chica-

go. Beloved wife of Bob. Beloved mother of Nicholas and
Melanie (Dewayne) Mathis.
Grandmother of Jessica and

Alexis Mathis. Sister of Rita
(Bobby) Knight. Services were
held April 9 ut SI. Isaac Jogues
Church, Nibs. Arrangements

ERIC SEMA
GORDON WOJDA
MARK CIOLEK

by

Colonial-

melery, Des Plaines.

cik), 80, of Des Plaines, died

5:35.4:35

nnday

April 3 at Ballard Nursing Cnn-

You . 1:W

tre, Des Plaines. She was barn

(773> 631-6040
(773) 631.0077
(847) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

Stanislaus Koutka Soap Kitchee.

Mnndy.5auday

CHICAGO

FUNERAL HOME

some eleven years ago, the Si

Interment was in Mount Emblem
Cemeleey, Elmhurst.
BANG WON YOU
Bong Won You, 53, of Morton
Grove, died April 3 at Latheran
Genural Hnspital, ParkRidge. He
was born August 3, 1943 in Ko.

Colonial-

SOPHIE RASMUSSEN
Sophie Rosmossen (see Fren-

We Hune Cemetery Wreaths

1L'Ielltna

7812 N. MILWAUKEG ATENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

Wojeiechowski Funeral Home

ments

Wajeiechawski Funeral Hume.
Interment was itt All Suints Ce-

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Summer Store Hrs - Mon,Tues,Wed, Fri 9:30-6
Thur, 9:30-8 - Sat 9:30-5

FUNERAL HOME

rangements handled by Colonial

handled

Special Gifts For Graduation &
Father's Day

SKAJA TERRACE

William and James. Services
were held April 19. Arrange-

Covenant Hospital, Chicagn. He
was barn August 22, 1927 in Ko-

metery, Des Plaines.

meAts

Services Were held April 9 a
Messiah Lutheran Church. Ar

We Accept All Meier Credit Cards

October 16, 1908 in Warren, MN.

Beloved wife of the late Arnold.
Beloved mother of Marion Isakson, Lucille Johnson, and the late

Mae Iohnsou. Grandmother of
I 0. Great-grandmother of 35.
Great-great grandmother of 6.

.

was less than overwhelmed by

Jo (Rim). Services were held
April 5. Arrangements handled
by Cvlauial-Wojciechawski Fo.
neral Home. Interment was in
Ridgewood Cemetery, Des
Plaines.
LILLIAN H. LIEBHARTIJ

Morton Grove, died April 15 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Ihn was barn November

strerts looking for morepeople to
serve."
Eleven years and almost
600,000 meals later, Sr. Schaffer
and her army of volunteers don't

lo, 1917 in Gary, ludiana. Beloved wife ofJohn A. Liebharth.
Beloved mother of Lindo (Jim)
Micholalc. Grandmother of Jason
Mtchalak andErikMichalak Sis-

hove to worry where their sent

held April 18. Arraegemonls han-

dIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was io ElmwoodCemelety, River Grove.
ANNA B. HJCKEY
Anna B. Hickey, 88, died April
14 at Bethony Temano Nursing

erl) Niedrich. Grandmother nf
grandmother of 2. Aunt of Jean
Pletcher and LaVerne Hsckey.
Services were held April 17 at
OurLady ofRansom Church. Ar-

sas will mark the first time a
North Saburban Parish will host
this celebration. A procession nf

rangements handled by Skaja

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskj Family

,

Church's role in the mission of

You ore cordially invited ta the

charity by providing compassionate, Competent, and professional
services to improve the quality of
personal and family life while ro-

Nues Assembly of God Church
dedication service. Special guest
speaker will be the Superintnn-

speeliug the unique resources of

Assemblies of Gad, Reverend

each individual.

dent afthe Illinois District of The
yaul Martin.

The dedication will be Sunday,

June 1 al 2 pm ut Ihe Oak Mill
Mall, -7900 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, Saite 224.

For more information cull 047470-9988,

money from varions businesses
and individaals.

Catholic Charities afthe Arch-

dtocese of Chicago fulfills Ihr

A checking account
that brings out
the animal in you.
Thàt's a first.

Knight of Columbus and Peter
Clover will

moke their way

several traditional gifts will be
presented by men of participating
sncieties. After the procession
und Moss, there will be o receptian inFlonongan Hall.
SI. Jahn Brebeuf Church
0307 N. Harlem Ave.
Niles
(847)966-8145

Vacation B ible School
..

This sutnaunr, let your kids in
for a high-Ilyin' lime at the Vanalion Bible School in St. Paul LoIheran Church, 5650 N. Canfield

in Chicago. Rouaisg from June
23-27, 9:30 am. lo 12 unan, the
program is called "Santise Balloon Adventure," and tells the
Story nf two sisters on a bol-oir
balloon race. Their flight of faith

lakes them throegh everything
from foggy swamps to an Arctic
crash, and shows how they help
au Opponent who is always trying
ta eheathis way to victory.

ing staff We invitealifamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirst hand
what alu!! servicefamily ownedfunerai home can offer that corporate

8025 W Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago . (773) 774-0366

privale donations of food sad

through nnighborhnod streets to
the main church entrance. Trashdonut intercessions will be givra
tu several native languages and

Holy Name Society. This renewal of spirit und dedication ta the
honor of the Sacred Heurt df N-

Diane Niedrich and Richard (Suzanne)
Niedrich.
Great-

ownedfunerai homes can't.

.

While the kitchen and dining
room space are provided by St.
Stanistaos, the foodstuffs are donated by Colhalic Charities and
the SI. Vincent DoPad Society.
The soup kitchen also receives

opPeoucis George.

sared by the SI. John Brebeuf

Nues Assembly of God
dedication service

an Noble.

all Italy Name Society members
from the Archdiocese, as well as

The 17th Annual Archdiocese
of Chicogo, Holy Namr Society,
Spiritual Assembly, will be span-

Beloved mother of Denise (Rob-

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have corne to
know what moJtfamilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-

Slanislaus Kostko Chnrch, the
125 pIas yearald church which
literally abuts the south bound
lanes of the Kennedy expresswOy,jnsl north afDivisïon Street

The 17th Annuol Archdiocese
of Chicago Holy Name Society
Spieitnal Assembly will be on
Friday, June 13th, for Archbish-

Processiou of Banners cornrneneesat7:l5p.m.

Home. She was boro Pobmary
25, 1909 in Chicago. Beloved
wife oflhelatnWolterV. Hickey.

FUNERAL HOMES

an average of 150-200 people.
TItis includes men, women, und

Holy Name Spiritual
Ass embly

ter of Beatrice (Joke) Joseph.

Aant of Paola (Ike) Surgis, Jeff
Joseph, Debbie Scold and Michoel Muudieh. Services were

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI

the soup kitchen serves

same chiidrou. The soup kitchen
is located in the basement of St.

way of Catholic Charities, and
Father Joseph Glab, Ihen pastor
of Saint Stanislaus Kostka
Church. We lilrrally went lo the

Lillian H. Liebhorth, 79, of

TorraceFuneral flame. Interment
was in St. Joseph Cemetery:River Grove.

hungry mouth is coming from.
Each weekday, Monday through
Saturday,

the number ofthose leaking for a
nonrishiog noon-lime meal. "It
Was A little disappointiug," cornmenled Sister Ann Schaffer, the
Daughters of SI. Mary of Providenen non who, along with Catholic Charities, founded and still
manoges the soap kitchen. She
added, "That first doy, we served
a total offoorpeople. Ofthe four,
two Were Bishop Bdwio M. Can-

rna. Beloved husband of Chong

e-

Eleven years of feeding
the hungry celebrated
On the day it opened its door

Audu "Jack" Tanavich. Trunted
friend ofCorol Lord and her sons

PAGE 7

Euch morning will begin with a

skit that progressively tells the
story aftheiradventures. Fallowing the skit, classes will rotate
through such aätivities as-Biblestory time, crofls, outdoor games,
Bible memory, singing, and "fun
snacks." The classes will carne
buck togelherfor euch dy's clos-

tug with prayer and the songs
they have learned that day.

Par further information, please

call the church office ut (708)
867-5044,

its 40th your aï service and cammilment lo our community 01 the
Annual DiunerDance au Sunday,

stroll down memory lane, mliv-

ing Ihn pout, rejoicing in

A

s

s

Cash Management Checking works through
the night to earn you a higher interest rate.
Every night. this speciar checking account inwards the portrvv of your

balance oner $5,000 with a special higher vErvE rate tied to the
Fed Fond Rate, Fias, with Cash Maoageroeot Chvchng, you'll enjoy
celiteitod check writing yod yoro deposit will be FDjCinsored.

Ifyvu carreotly have a Cash Management Checking account we'll give
you a bonus rate' on the portioo oiyour balavce over NIDOS. Just
nahe av additional deposit of$5,000 nod bring io a copy olthis ad.

Wise up. Cal' or visit your neaiest First ofAmerica Banh branch today

the

present aud looking towards the
future, For further information,
call the Syaagogue office, 9650910,

June 1.

Entitled "Thanks for the McmOrtes...Pavingthe Way forthe Palure", thecangregotian will lake a

CHECKING'

Workivg day and night is list aoother way Firs ofAeterico Bank tries
a little harder for its costomers.

NSJC cel ebration
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, Morton Grave,
will kick off n year bag celebratian honoring NSJC as il begias

MA)'EGEMENT

. 5ur,,,,t,g,v,rd,(s 5V,) ,,,w,,,w,, I45Of57,, d,,,,b],,ll,,h,,,,,115,,l,,:,,,,l(,,,,,,,,
Is,,,,r,,,,u,I, r,,e,,,,,I,,, ih,ci,,,5,$555t i,iiui,it,iit
,u,,,,F,d,,,P F,,d, R,l,r,,,,,:r,uu,,,: %, 5!:I3, ,rrtv,7;,,s;-s',,,,:, ,,,,15,b,r,,,o $550 ,,db,l,,,,,,,,,u,,,,!a,
t

USE THE RU3J,E

.5 bOi,, U5.

F,,aj,, d,,I,il 5,IDD&,í,,. ,,,,i ,,,,,,l,a,:, ,,,s,,,-sp,, . 51-FM

1.05-255-5514

vtss, rj:,[ a s:,,,,v,R,,k C,er,:,,,,.

,,i,i,5,, [400ii,i55
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Teach children
the dangers
of smoking

Sajjini Thomas MID.,
joins Resurrection
Sajjini Thomas, M.D., of Dari
en, has been appointed Associate
Director and Obstetric Coordinator of the Family Practice Center
at Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 WestTatcnttAseeue.
Dr. Thomas participates in the
education and supervision of residents in the Family Practice Ceeter with special interesi in obstetries,
gynecology
and
ophthalmology.
The neuter,
which is staffed by 18 residents
completing a three-yew residen-

Metropolitail Chicago (ALAMC)
Barbara's Bookstore nue
Sponsoring a "Fraud to be Smoke
Fece' Berenntain Beam Cliidenn's Event at Barbara's Bookstore luNacy Pier. Thenventis to
promafu tite "Beretistain Bear

Ring" children's beck, which enroaeoges children to remain
smoke-free in spite nf peer peessure.
Each
y 3Ø$ rhildrdn
smoke their first cigarette, that's
mere than one milieu aaaonlly.
Approximately one-third of Utese

Sajjhai Thomas M.D.

diploma in ophthalmology from
the Royal College of Surgeons

and Physicians in Dablin, Ireland.
Fer information on the Family
Feactice Center er to malte an appointment, call 773-792-5 155.

.MAY HASHIMI, M.D.

Affilated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certified . Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted
Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101

Nues5 Ill. 60714 Call For Appointment

(847) 292.1559 _ 24 Hr. Aunwerig Service (847) 486.5016

¿JtJ(

iIMlL*Wi

Air Conditioning

at an AFFORDABLE price

ceurages children neL ta be mOucaned by others mito smoke, and

instead iafloence them le quit
smoking.

The event takes place fern il
am. lo 12:30 p.m., and includes
tite reading of excerpts frotn the
hook, a twenty-minute presentolion en the dangers of smoking,
msli-smokittg activities, and an

autograph session with our two

EARLY BJ1CD SPItCIAL

A/C 'FIJNE-IJP

Whale Foods Market and All-

.

utatelnsnmnceCompauy,
Entry fee in $15 prior ta lane
lo and$20 day,ofeace, This (Chicago Arca Runners Association)
CARA-registered event will offer separate races fer men, wotn-

The Center ofConcem has anflounced the following calendar
for themanth of lune:
Monday, June2, 29, 16, 23 nod
30. WeightLess Sapporl Group lo am., Reem 4 on greund fleur

of 1580 N. Nerthwest 1-Iwy.

Bldg., Park Ridge.
Menduy, Juan_2, 9, 16, 23 and
30. Employment Counseling - by

appeintmentonly. Tuesday, lotte 24, 2 p.m. Beak
Browsers Clubin Ream 4.
-

Tuesday,lane3, 10, l7and24.

Emplaymeut and Medicase
Counseling - by appoitttnseut
mUy.

Wednesday, lune 4, Wills
_
by uppoinunettt

Cannsclittg
Only.

26.

Grief and Loss Support

Group, 2 p.tn., Personal Cdnnsel-

ingbyappoinnuenlonly,
Suturduy, lene 7, 14, 21 and
28. Legul Counseling - by appoinonenl only,

STORE

to el Ihm t,
brhmod

YOUr b,,k.

Mail registration deadline in
Tuesday, lutte 10, Race day togistealiou will begin at 4:30 p.m.
Early registration nod packet
pick-up will be available at Vertels, 2101 N, Clybouen Ave,, lane
17 and 18, 2 io 8 p.m. Following
Ute Run/Walk, there will be a
pesl-eventparty, feulai-ittg music
ffltm 93XRT Rodio Chicago and
refreshmettlu provided by WItale
Feeds Market,
All proceeds benefit the Leukemia Research Foundation, For

more infnrmaliun, call the 5K
Hotliueat(847) 982-1022,

of Greater Chicago.

. Monday threogh Friday, the
HOTLINE reparti area pollen
-

andmold uperecounlu which can
ensue discomfort and allergic reaclieus lu sinuses, eyes, noue,
throatond lungs efsufferers.-

The HOTLINE aise informs
callers efan ALLERGY ALERT
high pollen and/er mold upare
counts that can trigger au asthma
attack.
GRASS - POLLEN COUNTS
are repented: LOW (leus then 5

grains per cubic meter of air);
MODERArE

(5-20

grains);

HIGH (21-200 grains); VERY
HIGHJAIERT(over200 graina).
TREES: LOW (leus than 15
grains); MODERATh (15-$0
grains);

HIGH

(91-1,

VERY HIGH/ALERT
1,511).

MOLD SPORE COUNTS
LOW (less thon 900 spores per
cubre meter of air); MODERATE (900-2,500 spores); HIGH
(2,501-25,000 spores); VERY
HIGH/ALERT(ever25,000).
TheBeardCentified Allergists,
who are specialists in diagnosing

and treating asthma, allergy and
sinus conditions, recommend
staying indoors with air candi-

Inning during hot, windy, dry
weather, especially during an
ALLERGY ALERT.

USE -THE BÜGLE

SalurdayJune 28, Bleed Pres-

500);
(over

Myleo F. Cunningham, M.D.,
President efthe American Cancer
Society, will welcome gunsls at a

Holy Family Medical Center
svill offer the "Safe Sitter" pro-

Day celebration on June 1 at I pm

Registration is required. - For
more information and te register,
cull 773-792-5116.

st the Hyatt Regency O'Hare,
9300 West Bryn Mawr, Rosemont, The celebration is being

gram teaches Il ta 13 year nids
hew te handle major and minar
emergencies while baby-sitting.
The two-day pregrans will be

Arthritis Coping &
Education Program

sponsored by Hope Cancer Core
Network, 7447 West Talcntt Av-

cune, a cooperative service nf

held at Holy Family Medical
Center, 100 North River Ruad in
Des Plaints.
Two pregrams are scheduled
fer this sammer The first is sel

Resurrection Health Care and St.

June 17 and 18, from 8:30 am. te

meni programs at OueLady of thn
Resurrection Medical Ceuter,
Resarrectian Medical Center and
St. Francis Hospital.
"Cancersanvivees Day is dedicated te anyone with a diagnosis
of caneen und their family and
friends," saidiahu Fischer, Buce-

Francis Hospital of Evanston,
Hepe provides community-based

cancer education and detection
services au well as cancer treat-

far Tuesday and Wednesday,

3 p.m. -The secoud program,
schednledferJnly 15usd I6, will

also be held from 8:30 n.m. to 3
p.m. on bath days. A fer of $25
pee participant covers the twoday program. Fur mare infermalion er ta register, call (847) 2971800 entensien 2150. Class size

nuve Director of Hope Cancer
Care Network.
:

Keynote speuker will be Sue

The
Northwest Chicago/
Suburban Arthritis Coping and
Education (ACE.) Program will
held ils neut meeting an Ednesday, June 4 at 7:30 pm al Advocate Medical Geonp, 6000 WesI
TeuhyAvrnue, Chicago,
The ACE. (Arthritis Coping
und Educatien) concept is dosigned to improve public undcrstanding and to previde assistance to these with arthritis, the
nation's number ene crippling

disease.
Ifynu would like additional in-

fermalian, please contact Lana
Pappas at 847-692-2773,

-

poinuneutnotneceasary,.
All uf the above are held at
1580 N. Noethwest Hwy., Park
Ridge, Suite 310, unless oUterWise noted, Personal Counselors
nec available each Thursday and

other tonen by appainuneal. To
make a reservutien foe those ser-

vices which require une, please
call (847) 823-0453,

Caring for an
aging loved one
According to a recent stady,
conducted in part by the Amencan Ausectatien of Retired Fee-

sons, ene in fear U.S. House-

holds ore involved in eating for
retatives nr friends who are 0er
older--a record number thaI will
stgntlicantly increase an.the baby
boom generation grays.
The study also points eut that
sach assistance reqaineu a seeioau

earegiving function. Women remain the caregivers nearly threefeat-thu of this time and mast are
worktug as well as raising their
Own children. 41 percent of caregivers profiled had children under 18, a sacielal trend só pervasine that it has ita Own label: the
sandwich generatien,
The following repents can provide a unique perspective on the
growing need far caregiving
choices--based en kath their professionitl, and in many eases, persnual eupenienees Ta schedule
an interview with an expert or
client family, call the following
Sentar Services Program Saper-

(847) 588.2225
5629 W. TouhF Ave., Siles
Village crelaleg Crnhrrb

visor directly, or Shelby Canniagham at (312) 986-4330' In
north Cook County--Evanston
Skebte Valley: Corle Frisch at

(630) 792-1245
44 W. Rnnsevelt, Lombard
barr,ss tsnm sps,ImarIb

i,

,(0w,1q41,

lt's a smart call to plan
for your Buttare - to use
your resources in the best
possible way.
.

-

- Here's another smart call, 773-8ES-INFO,
This call pats you in touch with Resurrection Health Care's Physician Referral Service.
77)-8ES-INFO (7)7-4gW) is your direct line to information on nur boo' physicians, cowprehensive health services ucd classes on rerrything from cheirsternl management te safe enerrise.

-

-, (

Resurrection
:.st-- Health Care

With infoemut,sn en a physician's specialty, educational bachgroand, silice laratmon und hears,
ear referral counselors can help yea find the doctor who best meets your health needs and
participates in your health plan.

The,next time you need to find a doctor, make this smart call, 773-8ES-INFO
(7)7-4636). Seven days a week, between 8 am. and 8 p.m.

-

Lsiaghtet- & u High Dins'egas-dferSfatioiice.

free National Cancer Survivors

gram to adolescents in the Northwest suburbs with courses in lane
and July. The 'Safe Sitten" pro-

is limited.

sure Testing und Blpod Sugar
Screening, 10 am, to noon. up-

Buchanan, a breast cancer servivor und anther of the bank Love,

for mere than fear years te the

THE

BACK®

cornera,

Information far allergy and
asthma sufferers is available by
phening 312-781-9650, u free
nervier provided by the eonprofit Board Certified Allergists

persan devoting 10 haars a week

CALL

-

given lo the top three finishers in
each age category and io the top
corporste teams, Prizes Will also
be awarded lo their high pledge

.

National Cancer
Survivors Day

'Safe Sitter'
program at
Holy Family

commitment, with the average

FOR FREE
CATALOG

BETFER

en and walkers, Awards will be

Center of Concern
Catendar for June

MC SYSTEM OR FURNACE

7
e

1994, Other top uponsers include

Werk smarter, net harder,
in anintelligently designed
erganomie chair. High er
lew.back, mr have mndrin
to fit year body and year
budget. Fully leaded, fully
edjustable. Pri ersutar t
under $300.

_-Installation

.

who succumbed lo leakemia in

Thursday, lutte 5, 12, 19 and

For mare information ou Ute
Berenstomn Bears
Childeenu
Event, contact the American

.;. $100.00 OF
P,a cc,,,

tgalive reporter from ABC 7,

t up straight and relax
je

f.,.wv.4 ,e,6

Dears. While the hook is targeted
to children ages 7-10, children of
all ages nrewelcome to attend.

Lung Asuacmulmon of Metropolitan Chicago at(312) 243-2000:

b
m«&4 _,( T,....a

.

uf this deadly habit. The Betonstain Bears Children's Event eu-

renauda Benes.

hk4. Ab
4m,c

where Randolph Street meets the
Lake,
The event is uponsored- by
ABC 7 and 93XRT Radin Chicago. toltonor the memory of Situ
Gibbous, a25-yearveterntt iones-

wha alceotty smokes, is the uLtra

"Proud ta be Smoke Free" is a
fun, educational event that helps
children learn atesar the dangers
ofsmokingwldlemeeting the Be-

NOW

.

.

cltlidren who become smokers
will eventaally die of smokingrelated diseases. Mast commonIF, peer pressare from a friend

celebrities and the Berenstain

.

oatuide Colombia Yacht Club,

Scouts and the Sinister Smoke

NEW OFFICE. LOCATION

;I

uearch Foundationwill lake piace
ntt Tlinruday, June 19, 6:30 p.m.

-and

Coimbatore Medicol Cetlege of
South tedio. She completed an
internship and residency in family practice at Resurrection Medical Center and is o member of the
American Association of Family
Physicians. She also obtained a

Memerial 5K Ran and Walk"
benefitting the Leukemia Re-

Attterieaa Lung Assaciation of

Free help for allergy
-asthma sufferers

5KRunandWalk-

The 3rd annual "Jilts Gibbons

World No Tobacco Day, the

people nfall ages.
Dr. Themas is a gräduate of the

Madras University in Madras,

.-

On May 31, in recngnitionef

ny, provides physician care for
,

Jim Gibbons Memorial
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Rescrree lino Medical Gellte,

cur Lady of Ihr Il eiuriec liso
-
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-
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V.

Therapy & drugs
against breast cancer

.

Mount Sinai Service
Club's Spring Luncheon

based cambination of cancerfighting drugs to tamoxifen laos

proven more effective than tamaxifen alone in treating older

women with certain kinds of
breast cancer, according to a researcher at the Cardinal Bemardin CancerCealerofLoyeta University
Medical
Center,
Maywood.

lion inctaded cyctophospharnide,
doxorubicin (Adriamycin, on anthracycline), and 5-fluorooracit.
Deapite the combination of potent drugs, tonic side effects, inctuding treatment-rotated deaths

and heart probtems, wem extremThtj rare -- an encouraging
finding, especialty considering
the age of the patirnt groap, said
Atbain.

Mare women who received

"Until now, we believed that

both lamonifen and the chemotherapy were free ofdiscase after

otder patienta would fait to toterate anthracyctine-based cherna-

four years than women who were,
treated with only tamonifen, said

therapy because of the poteetiat
side effects, inctading heart prohtems,"Alhaiusaid.
Patients wilh any signs of heart

Dr. Kathy Atbain, a breast and
tang cancerenperlwho is an asso-

ciate professor of medicine at

disease were excladed from the

Loyola.

study.
The addition of anthracyctine-

-The chemotherapy combina-

based chemotherapy to the treatment mix also failed to incroase a
wornan's risk of developing nedometrial cancer as o secondasy

Nf [ROSE
RESTAURANT

-

SPECIAL---

-

-

-

- BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Son-Times

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588.1 500

--

Nearly a third of the palicnls
were over 65 years of age.

M4

1,159 participants who were randomly selected for the combino-

tion of chemotherapy and ta-

sooxifcn remained disease-free
after four yours. Among the 361
women receiving only tamuuifcc, 72 percent euperiencrd no

relapse during the same fonryear span.

3233 N. Bcuodway, Chicagn, ttliuoi 60657 (7731 327-2065
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Liernlu, Chicago, Illlooja 60025 (7731 334-2192
930 W. Belmont. Chicago, Illinois 68657 1773) 4e4-790a

"Use of anthracycline-basod
chemotherapy with tamoxifea

lØ3

from Ihe only facilily in lhc Midwest fealaring bolla
Beaaty Salan & HealIh Club with Swimming Pool

IMAGE CO9ISRLTItIIi SERVICE AVAILABLE
FIND VOUA MOST FLATTERING HAle COLOR B STOLE

i.

. Padleore
. Budy Wsoiog

. Make-an

Our Health Club

:tfg0
Featurin

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

. anam Oath

. Whtrlpoat
. Ea croise Eqalpment
. Troner Treadmill
. Lite Cycles

Reg, $250 Now $198
-

NEW
SUPER BEDS

-3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

with 2 Fane
tannera such.

Reg, $75 NOW $60

lo Visits 150

-

AtJh

( Parking

20 Visita 85

.-

Antiques, Collectibles,

-

!I

I_

IwI 5835

Food, TBYOrTE0lS.
.

POL« BEflY
Dempster SE.

IwJ Morton Grove

PErcIja'tjdj

I

.

Clothes, Sportscar,
Garage Salt.
-

-

lIflatrIx

(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

JBS Abolt EoerytlliSgl.

Irift; IS-17I

The Conference of Jewish
Women's Organizations of Metropolilan Chicago Program Service Department inviles vocai-

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

-

ace,,a

at Oakton & Milwaukee Ave.

M-F 108: SAT. 10-5: SUN. 12.5

5515, musiciaus, book reviewera,
dancers, lecturers, speakers, and
dramatists to oppty for ils prelim-

plywood and painted red, each
bearing a shield telling the story

ForAll Your Medical Needs
Cali Our Center At
immediate Medical Care

ofa particular victim of dorncstic
violencc.
More information is available

J by calling 847/432-4726.

-t

Horizc..:n
On Maflfll'leIrìtwsryn HgyTOJJj
Open E'ery Sunday
7am.3pm
s
(Closed Jimne1s1
Larqesl All Ouldoor Flea rdlarkèl ¡e Cliìcat
Hundreds oflndependenll/erdors lt you
been fo a Fle3 tlsrkel slop by lid give u

following ,wèekts. edition.
-

Sendto:

NE S EDITOR ..
The Bugió Newspaper.,
8746
N. Shermer Road,,
NUes, Illinois 60714-

For our best neighboru.

FUR STORAGE
$25.00

BRING ONE GET TIlE SECOND
ONE STORED FOR FREEth
Take adrantage of this
special offer to protect your
investment by storing your
fur in our root, climatecontrolled vault, away from
heat and humidity. We also
do manufacturing, cleaning,
glazing, reconditioning,
repairs and remodeling. All
the work and storage are
done on our own facility
equipped with hit loch
security and machinery,
ready when you need it. Pick
up and delivery service also
available.
-

7900 N Milwaukee Ave Nues In Oak Mdl Mall

preliminary audition call Judy

Of A Caring & Friendly Medical Team

Ma-- rke

in the

CcindIeiight
(847)
Jewelers
965-3013

The preliminary addition wilt
be held on Wednesday, Juan 18,
at Temple Sholom, 3480 North
Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, For
an application to uppear ut -She

memorial consisls of lifn-

dize female silhouettes cul from
Ilong

-

byFriday
for publication

"Where Service & Quality is our firSt concern"

Experience The Difference

I
I

,

mary AUDiTION.

I
is opnn lo the public from
Ibilait
June 8 snlit June 15. This-week

-

-.

Oak Mill Mall

Walder, 312-943-8610

Rosemont

OutdoOrs

vim

son Center, IOU WesI Randolph,
Chicago al 3p.m.
The Illinois Silent Witness Ex-

oil's Flea

tr Women Only

Conference of
Jewish Women's
Organizations

June 8, at Ihr Jomes R. Thomp-

(847) 696-4798
Sat. 10-6 - Sun. 11-4

Mon. - Fri. 10-8

Immediate Cash For
Your Gold & Diamonds
(847) 9653013

I

N

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068-

and Is torbotb men and wamee...
Seroicu orlados:

(EXCLUDING SWISS ARMY WATCHES)

Women will hold a memorial service ioaagorating the Illinois Siteat Witness Eohibir on Sunday,

10% OFF

Oat Iesutp Solon lealurus an Award NosIng Stall

. ManIcure

Council

a must be in Our office

,,

NAME BRAND WATCHES

tndividnals and couples are en-

coaraged lo aik qaeslioas about
international -adoption promdures, docnmeirt requirements,
wailing times and costs, They

-

All press releases

,

-

of Jewish

The regional sectionu of the

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

NEW ISBOPEAN TECHNOLOGY

. Huir hu leg

National Council
of Jewish Women
ßa«iaer Ìta

I

Fut Foster and Boiler Poran A Color.

:P:t WOoing

Fashion Show, April 30 at the Four Seasons Hotel. The event,
featuring a show by Bigsby for Women and culminating in a finaie of fabulous evening gowns by designer Pamela Dennis,
raisednearly$50,.000 forcancarresearch and for cancer treatment equipment atMount Sinai I-/ospitaI Medical Conteras part
ofthe Campaign forLife. Or. DavidAnsell, chairman of medicine
atMount Sinai Hospital, sharedhighlights ofcurrent thinking on
mammographyandgenetic testing in detection of breast cancer
and urged ail women over 40, régardless of family history, to
have a yearly mammogram. Ms. Price enjoyed the afternoon
with Ann Saneio (center), a mrnber of Mount Sinai Service
Club, and Deanna Pulce. Since 0949 Service Club hás raised
nearly$5milion forcancerresearch andtreatment.

- co u o
r ÇtIredOdgtD,me

CALL OASIS

.

I-

Skokie resident Ruth Price (right) was among nearly 350
gueots at Mount Sinai Service Club's Spring Luncheon and

(847) 475-5800.

0% to 30%
SAVINGS ON FAMOUS

-

SEND US

YOURNE S

The seminar is free. For more
information, call Jady Stigger al

GRADS
SPECIAL

adoption programs in Russia,
Mexico nadVintuana.

.

DA S

ADOFTSNO SNTER-

The semisarispresnoled by Sbban While, who is the Director of
Universal Family - Services in
Mall Valley, Calif., and an international adoption facilitalor wilh

National

.'J

be available.

adopled and Wailing children will

will he held- al The Cradle, 2049
RtdgeAve., io Evanston.

significantly delays relapse coospared to tamoujfeu alose in

breast couccr," Atbain reported.
Previonsly, Iomoxifcn atone was
considered standard treatment
for this population.

a 2-hour semi-

NATIONALLY, will begin at
7:30 p.m Monday, Juan 2, and

post-menopausal womnn with
ucdo-pcsilive, receptor-positive

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty

-

OREN:

33rd Annual Meeting of She
American Society f Clinical

having hormone-receptorpositive breasl cancer Shot had
spread to the lymph nudes.

will alto learn more abonl bw
adeptinu relates to their specific
family situations. Pholographs of

um on illlefllational adoplion. The seminar, CHOSEN CUlL-

nesston on key breast murer devetopmcnls in 5997 daring Ilse

Sevenly-ninc percent of Ihr

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish D&Iy WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETEES IS ...
"As Big an a Baseball Mitt Oc Pnpcyed wilh Enough Spinach to

- welcome lo

and Ihose receiving the drug rombination.
Albain presented these results
On May 18 at a special integraled

os

ALWAYS OPEN

Fomiltea who want lo know

Oncotogy io Denver.
The slady, which was coordinoted under Atbain's leadership
by the Southwest Oncology
Group, involved 1,470 posI-

___.

Adopting overseas:
Bringing your child home

morn about sdoptiug children of
alt ages from other connlnes are

cancer. That risk remained less
than 1 percent for both gronps,
Ihose receiving tamoxifen atone

mnnopansal womes diagnosed

--i

V-
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At OptiWell Medical Center You. Get

el Opileell Mediol Ce,,l,eis,,,cdjeiel5.

HOURS. Mon, Toes, Thora & Fri lu-6
Sat. 10-3 Evenings by appuinimeast
MOST INSURANCE PLANS A MEDICARE ARI ACCEPTED

-I At OtstiWell Medical Center Yst Can

TELL: (847) 763-8000

bii1/ ii ri-fizl'on.c/iip 'i1/l our f/Odor.

Serving Chiagu A Subarlsans
since 5982
We also Iikr in invite 700 to nur,
-

cia

-

des

As An Introduction
To Our Medical Center
We Are Offering

A $20 Off
On Your Firmt Visit

s.

5309 W. Touhy,
Skokie, IL. 60077

-

Top Quality Meditai Cart

so

Warehouse

You will Be Very Happy With The Service

At OptiWell Medical Center You Get

-

Fur & Leather

847-967-2273

,,,,osos ir, ,Ik,,o, "s ,,i,,s, 1500JsiccCc,ocrsrcJ

sfesperc,cs ,sfswlprccIisr.

AMERICAN FURMART CORP.

-

-- y!; -\-ÍciicaI (7rutc,-

FUR & LEATHER

m Can

ii

t

Xj

Oir I

,,

o,rr,rp llircaiioispIiyicUl5cc,py.

Si,

ri

I

I

ci500,cc,i .sud,, a ,,,solis

wr,oajlable i,,,eedi3OrIy. The berrft Iise,,oxlc dia,,csis soifs,IcnIr,ci.

s

:

WAREHOUSE
SALE

Ahi'i'he Services You Need

's

e.

-e

.j__

The largest selections, at
discounted prices everyday,
save over 60% now.

*This special offers end
Jueie 15th, 1997
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-i

wI: ARTS &CRÄgS.

.

May 30-31
OAKPARK- LAKE
nue & Lake St., Oak Park, wUl
fir with a fascinating variety of

sic is having an adult students

Interested

pushed faculty members and

June

8.

recital and open house. You
are invited to meet our accom-

Greanwood St.) tor an applica-

427-6267.

NUE-LAKE ARTS & CRAFTS

Tues. June 10

Sat, June 7

American Society of Artists on
Friday and Saturday, May 3031 . The show, which is hoated

by The Park District of Oak
Park and by the Avenue Lake
Buaineao Association will be

SUZUKI OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 7 from 10-

HOMESEEKERS SEMINAR

A free Homeaeekers Seminar
will be held from S pm to 7 pm
at Harris Bank, i i i W. Monroe
in the 8th Floor Center Auoembly Room. The aeminar la open
to the public, but space is limit-

held from 11 am to 7 pm on

ed. Please call 3121461-3363

Friday and from g am to 5 pm
on Saturday. For information
call 312/751-2500 or by calling

June 6-8
ART& CRAFT FES TI VAL

through

Sunday, June 6-8.

The show will take place trom

11 am. to 7 p.m. each day
and will be held on Chicago

with a best

Michigan Avenue to Miles Van
Der Rhoe, Chicago.
Additional information may be
obtained from American Soclety of Artiota at (312) 751-2500.

June 7-8
OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET

Enjoy the anticipation of the
Upcoming summer months with

the Skokie Park Diutricta outdoor Flea.. Market/Craft Show
on Saturday, June 7, 9 0m-2

ball,

S
.

ocramble

buffet, silent auction und raffle.
Caoua! attire is the dress code

.

itOT1l'.c

Fri & Sat., June 6-7

ceedo from the event go to psdistric and other heslfhcare
programo. Call )847) 723-5978
for information.

DONUT DA Y
The 60th annual Salvation
Army Donut Day is Friday and

Thurs., June5

this year is $300,00. Money

your Air
Conditioning

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

i

:
.
:

Special

technIcisa will IncItate In the clean & Cheek.
O 8oi Ctrdtttr)iil
Suet !fludttttlt Irait.
..

cr,a,and check-

.

. R,tIl,lYl5I

.

:

E l$hiFlolhCoriitirs

rulbum COD. Therewilibo sr oddlîionalchmgsfnroltirs, nommorriol

g lt)uiltiwirltl)Itrtiit
I Chtcklts :

opp!iorlioss andSuturdsy Ippoinlme,:t.v.

-

Call us now before the hot weather arrives
We'll schedule your appointment immediately!

Chicago
:.

I-..-.

:

847-647-9612
773-831-2900

.

$:.Ctck C 9iotiIAfflpt0l1

.

..

.

.

.

.

I Cie$! a!)7)tadjtbtirltt

'

.

I .hetkT. tnIsial b))lnlim
8tlern) iii Ihirt lattef (tr tdlili]rh) pltf li rtot oli.

11)111 ittftrEdftltlsrlifl
g Ctickc rdirtttfnlmlrr
I 1011,5 II,, if.

j,

I

i'Ç' 'i"
11

»'"&v"'y"I',Tk.,.,

:"° "r',,.,,

There will be a Good Timo

fon individual0 Who find it diffi-

at the Royalty West, 8675

Charley Singles Dance at 8 pm

;

L

.

-,
:

.

day on feel fhst otress io overwhelming them.
The three-oessio relaxation
training and stress management courses Will be held from
7 to 8 p.m. Tueudays, June 3,

1o, and 17, in the Psnksids
Building basement, Neuroscience/Neunopoychology Center.

The fee ton the thnee-aeooion
series io $50 and the claus size
is limited. Fon more informsfico on to neaerve s space call

HIP & KNEE OPEN HOUSE
An Open House featuring-free
screenings fon hip & knee re-

Fri., May30

BL GOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS

Free blood pressure screeningo will be offered at Rssurrection Medical Center, 7435
West Talcoff Avenue. The
Screenings will take piace from
June 4 from 1:30 to 3 pm in the
Fitness Center. Appointments
are not required. For more information, call 773-774-8000,
eofension 5600.

dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, May

30, at the Sheraton Gateway
Suifes O'Hare, 6501 N. Mansheim Rd., Rouemont. 0,1 music

will be provided. Admission is
$6. For more information, cali
Aware st (847) 632-9600.
Aware is a not-for-profit organizafios.

Thur., June 5
"Ethics in Medicine: Advance
Directives" will be the fille of s
free community education pno-

Banquet FaciIit, Availäble

gram at Resurrection Medical

Party Room . Up to 60

Center, 7435 West Talcoft Avenue. The program will take

TASTY HEALThY FOOD
ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE

7

Days Lunch Specials

BEER, fIlINO, COCKTAIL

Major Credit Card Accepted

9O46Gó11Rd
Mles,1L60714
(847) 803.6777
(847) 803.6778

place on June 5 from 7 fo 8
p.m. in the Mother Hedwig
Room on the ground tloon.

Registration is required. For
more information and to regioten, call 773-RES-INFO (7374636).

GOLF GLEN MART

s1t_1 ,,,

Ii'':

\,

..SEMINARS-.

.

:I

June 17&24

10%

OFF

FUNDAMENTALS OF IN VESTING

Prudentiul Securities' Chicago
branch is sponooring a free investment seminar, at 5:30 pm
at

Chicago

Mercantile

dance. DJ music will be provided. Admission of $6 includes a

buffet, Fon more information,
call (708) 216-9773.

Eo-

.-

.- ::I'

Oak Brook Hotel, 1509 Spring

Road, Oak Brook, DJ music
wiil be provided Admission $6.
Event is
Northwest

co-sponsored by
Singles
Asan.,
Young Suburban Singles E

Casino Roulette Hot Tips For

Complete let arder 012.99 + handling $2.01
Toral - $15. Allow 2-3 wO. Ear dctjver
Sead check or money order only.
To 5ereken Aess. FO Box 40019 Chgo
IL 0064e-001e, DeSdI informalion er
Free sampler please visir websilo
htlpi//wsvw.gambling_win,cem

soring groups are non-profit.

Sat.,May3l
The Chicago Metro Singles invite all singles to s dance st 8
p.m. on Saturday, May 31 at
The Bann of Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S. Bsrningfon Rd.,
,

Barrington; There will be DJ

dance music. Admission of $7
includes s buffet. For more information, call (705) 216-9759,

Des

i

non-profit organization.

June 1, 1997
Sunday Evening Club

Plaines

and Sunday, June 1 at 6:30
p.m. at Enzo'o, 7151 W. Poster. Cost io $6.

Pot Luck Dinner and Ball-

dayEvening-Junel,1997,

The Spares Sunday Evening

singles are invited to a

Combinad Club singles dance
st 8 pm at the Hyatt Regency

il

FREE

i

Bed Frame

Pillow,

Mattress Pad

Club for Widowed, Divorced,
and Single Adults will sponsor
a Pot Luck Dinner tollowed by
Ballroom Dancing on Sunday

u

Evening June 1, 1997, (Bring
your favorite dish to share.)

FREE

Location - Morton Grove
American Legion Hull at 6140

FREE

Dempsfer St. Morton Grove, Il.

Time - 6 p.m. Pot Luck Din-

60-DAY

ser and Social Hour (Bring

your favorite dish to share).
7:30 Io 10:30 p.m. Ballroom
Dancing. Muslo by Emil Bruni.

Members $5.

Guests $6.

Contact i -847-565-5730,

Fulons',

Sun., June 1

Nasi

I

e,,,

b

NORrIS WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

invite all

singles

to a

dance st 7 p.m. on Sunday,

June 1 , at the Barn of Barring-

ton Restaurant, 1415 5. Ban-

c f10,,,,

i,00,

Di,, i'

;h,Yocrri

159/pn. - $349/pu.
FULL

mokup. A,,d wocco tO,,j,o illusi roryou. using

oniyrhehighn,iquuiityn,oie,iai,.vouwuntfld,

-$99/pn. - $399/pu.

'

borin, m cr1,00, lu, a iu,ce, Pdcc. So smp in to o V,riu
Mai i,c,, FOntuy Sin,, tudoy. Who,o yuu'ii okcoyo gnt

hundcrailod qualiiy - bu mou,, ibo ,niddi,,non.

nington Rd., Barrington. Admission is $6 which includes a

.uyt %rto

buffet For more information,

cali (708) 786-8688. The North-

.

west Suburban Singles is a

I

$398/9,1 -$i098/sei

I,,du,fini iS,!'Iyul,,

MORTON GROVE

non-profit organizst ion.

AMSOiCA'5
LA5GE5T
FACTOSY.OiSECT
-

MAT7005S
sTOREs

7927 W. Golf Rood

North Shore Jewish

Sat., May31
CGMSINEO CLUB SINGLES DANCE

30.

u
-

room Dancing for Singles, Sun-

gles

All singles over 45 are invited
fo the following SL Peter's Singies dances: Friday, May 30 at
8:45 p.m. st Casa Royale, 783

SaPe

Guarantee-werkable or refend ysur $12.99

Singles & Co. For information
call 708-209--2066. All upon-

The Northwest Suburban Sin-

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

A

Advance Directives Discussion -

Chinese Restaurant

Women will ask the men to

Lee/Mannheim,

PAGE 13

Chicago Metro Singles is a

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagolund Singles Association invite all singles to a

May 30 & June 1

Wed. June 4

TWIN DRAGON

dOmEStIC MAIIDAJ1JN COOKING

Sinn is $5. For information call
708-579-766e.

Fn, May30
placement, open discussion
CHICAGO
SUBURBAN SINGLES
with orthopedic doctoro, nurses
and therapists, four st the facili- The Chicago Suburban Singlea
ty and refneahments, Wednea- will sponsor a 'Turnabout
day , June 4 6 fo 8 pm at the Dance" at 8 p.m. on Friday,
Hip & Knee Center st the Glen- May 30, st the Barn of Barringbrook Hospital, Outpatient en- -Ion Restaurant, 1415 S. BarRoad,
Barrington.
trance, 2100 Pfingsten Road in rington

5707

Adoption
Bankruptcy
Auto Accidents
Personal Injury

:

Archer Ave., Willow Springs.
All singles are invited. Admis-

cult fo relso at the end of the

fion on the Hip a Knee Center
or to pre-register for the Open
Houne, please call 847/657-

Real Estate
Probate
Business
Divorce & Family Law

:

:

FREE LITERATURE

.
.

STRESS MANAGEMENT SEUlES

Glenview. For mors informs-

CALLFOR

:

g cietRlii1,ff1,fh;hiilto,tlltlI:1lrip,tstIIIltilcjts
g 318Ff ilhIllpI0li'lPriarl,

*Jsdsdessy 1o3/4hnsrlubn,. This no lirsirsdnffer. Frens sod ropairs stdlti000/ifns000su,y. Offergood8 vs ls5pmMonduythrsugh Fniduy.Al!snoico

Nues

;

June3, 10,17

I

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

.

LivingTrusts
H Estate Planning

5,z

HePe'awtiat cour prelessissinliork

to,AC,yst,,

AFFORDABLE FEES
PROFESSIONALAND
COURTEOUSOERvIcE

H.

OFF.

Check

72 95*

.

10% I DISCOUPir COUPON WITH AD

CJean &
Pre.Seáson

Including:
. Wills & Powers
Attorney

:.

raised supports 35 major areawide Salvation Army programs.
The Army's popular Donut Day
"Celebrity Corner" will be held

Est. 1904

iT.

::

- :-SINGLES

COOL, TIME CHARLEVSINGLES

Wed., June 4

Suite 800
Golf Mill
Prof. Bldg.
.
Niles
1847) 296-6631

Saturday, June 6-7. The goal

Sherwood Conservatory of Mu-

Liti'

.

FrL May30

(847) 723-5483.

BILES LAW FIRM FOR 2OYEARE

It's time for
A properly performed
air conditioner clean
& check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bille
and chancee of a
major repair ...
Savingyou Money!

rowrts, toast, butter. & eIly

Lunch & Dinner Speciâls S495

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

for the day and evening. Pro-

Thursday, June 5 at 7 p.m.

...

PTASINSKI & SMITH, P C.

(312) 427-6267.

ADULTSTUDENTS RECITAL

LUNC. DINNER

wlthhamof1the:bone

dents pertorm. Retreshmentsl
Activifiesl Funl Located at
1014 5. Michigab Ave., Chicago. For mors information, call

event. Open bar cocktails begin ut 5:30 p.m. and includes a

GRAND
OPENING

Includes soup or salad & dessert
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK 6 AM- 9 PM (773) 775-8170
We Speeiaeee le Camp Oct Ordern
7222 W. Touhy Ave.

.

,,II

.

.

classes and hear other stu-

shotgun start at 12:30 pm.

enue and Lake Shore Drive
and on Pearson Street from

933-617e.

Csntirn.ed on Pog 13

Br« st.SpecialsStart:at °2.95

CHILDREN'S OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, June 21 from 10
am. to noon Sherwood Conservatsy of Music is having a
children's open house. Bring
your children to try out instrumente, meet teachers, preview

luncheon. Golf will begin With a

Avenue Between Michigan Av-

I..

call Cardiac Rehab at (847)

osrfir.i-

front st the medical center's

Il

WE SERVE BR.EA KFAST....

Sat., June21

1301f Tournament "Play lt For
The Kids," on Thursday, June
5, at Midlene Counhy Club in
Wadsworth, IL. Registration for
this year's tournament will begin at 10:30 am. followed by a.

CRAFT FESTIVAL on Friday

Weotmont

SÑACK Smog

call (312) 427-6267.

theran General Hospital io
sponsoring its 22nd Annual

WATER TOWER ART &

34)

.

ea, aher the walk.
For Oformation and to regiafer,

pants will be held at 8:30 am.
Sunday, June 1 , beginning in

.

cago. For more information,

"PLAY IT FOR THE KIDS"
The Men's Association of Lu-

the 25TH ANNUAL

(Rt

rehabilitation

Chgo. Admission io free. REGISTRATION REQUtRED due
to limited seating. For more information contact Donna Pet erson at Prudential Securities at
(800)227-8488 or (312)6307280.

A stress management nenes

students perform. Refreshmentsf Activitleaf Funi Located
at 1014 S. Michigan Ave., Chi-

Thura., June 5

Exhibitors from across the nabon plua talented area artists
and craftapeople will partidpate in

Ave

shirt, breakfast and door priz-

the Beat Wslk/Jog event for

Expo Center, 400 E. Ogden

view classes and hear other

847/991-4748.

North Shore Medical
Center's 14th annual "Keeping

$3. Held at Inland Meeting and

Bring your children to try our instrumento, meet teachero, pre-

for reservations.

Walk/Jog at Rush North Shore

Adults $5 Children under 12,

11:30 am. Sherwood Conservatory otMusic is having a Suzuki open house. Learn about
our Suzuki-based programs for
piano, violin, cello and harp.

main entrance 9600 Gross
Point Road, Skokie.
The $12 ently fee includes s T-

Rush

cardiac

change Club, 30 S. Wacker,

HALTh....

Coetmued from l'age u2

Sun., June 1

June 7-8, Chicagolands 13th
Annual Spring Fling Dollhouse
and Miniature Show and Sale.
70 dealers from over 20
states. Sat. 10-5, Sun. 10-3,

Michigan Ave., Chicago. For
more intormation, call (312)

I ':'8VStNES .......

:

HLTH .:.::

June 7and8
DoIIhoue Show

dents perform. Sherwood Conselvstory is located at 1014 S.

L r ¡-L'V'

ic:1Ii.--'I

60559. For more information
call (630) 469-4649.
Free
Parking.

Friday, June 6, in front of the
Wrigley Building on Michigan
Avenue from 5:30 am. to 3:30
p.m.

hear our talented adult oto-

veodoro, stop by the Devonshire Cultural Center )4400

art and craft work during the
ANNUAL OAK PARK AVE-

SHOW fo be presented by

THE SUDLE, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1997

pm at the Oakton Community
Center parking lot (4701 Oakton St.) in Skokie. Raindate is
Sunday,

Scoville Park, Oak Park Ave-

w i-I:"

IWoshingiun Comruunsl

Singles 50-i.

(847) 966-9988

June 1 Sun. i i am Brunch at
"the Bagel" in Old Orchard
Shopp ng Ctr., Skokie. Resen-

mno..Fd. 9.5; 5,. 9.5 Sun. 55.4

,

Call for the Pbro
neared gos: -

Coetieued un Page 14

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES
CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES

OVER loo

8Pec101

Etc.

DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF CANDIES
Basteets

A Store With
The Largest Selection
In All Chicagoland

6ift
Orders
Unique Laser Cards In English
. Polish Cards For All Occasions
. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER loo DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
. OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON

NuES

(847) 583-1535

(Mówimy Po Polsku)

(We Speak Russian)

HOURS: 10 AM - 7 PM
SUN: 10 AM - 4PM
.

7DAYS

PAGE 14

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1997

--

ç:::
i

:

SINGLES

Cotirnd from Pago 13
vatioris (773) 282-2407.

June 6, Fri. 4 pm to H Cocktail
time at Super Rosa", 6913 N.
Milwaukee, Nileo. Reaervati001
(773)761-7573.
June 7, Sat. 7:30 pm minutare

golf at Par King, Dempoter &
Waukegan Rd. in Morton Grove

followed by a snack nearby.
Reaervationa (847) 873-8677.
June 14, Sat. 6 pm Victory Gar-

deoa Theatre, 2257 N. Lincoln
Ave., Chigo., preoents "God of

r

lsacc"$14. Reservation byJone
12 (847) 673-8677.
Jane 10 & Jane 24, Tueodayo,
bridge 7:30 pm $3 Intermediate

Jane 22, Sun. Presidenta Gell 6
pm caoh bar, 7 pm dinner. $28
includeo dessert bar. Dunce to

& advanced. Call (847) 869-

Band at Sheridan North Short,
933 Skokie Blvd., Northbrook.
Reoervutisns by Jane IS, (847)

3338 for location.

June 18, Wed. 7:30 pm $4 includea refreshments. Subject:
Chicago's
Societies.

Lundamunshaften
Organizations
formed by the Jewish mmigrants in Chicago. Our upeaker:
Mr. Sidney Sorkin, graduate st

R000evelt & DsPuul UniversiSeo at Congregation Beth Hillel,

3220 Big Tree Lane, Wilmetfe,

I

For information (847) 359-3556.

Buy One
Lunch Special

679-1 582 or (847) 673-8677.

June 29, San. 7:30 pm Rap
Seoulon $4 includes refreshmanta. Subjects: "Cloning" at
What's

Cooking

Restaurant,

Iwer level in Lincoln Village
Shopping Ctr.
(847) 675-5752.

Reuervationn

Receive 2nd

FREE

Festival
Mank your calendars for Saoday, Jose 8, aod jais us far Ihn
Fourth Annual Oldies 104.3

WJMK Family Music Fest al
Lambs Farm, located on Route

l76ut I-94 in Liberlyville. Start
yOnr summer right Wilh this Iren
Coscert

event

sponsored

Young Single Parents Dance

. hull block North of Thersdatn
Road.

The YSP SUPER DANCE mill
include dancing to a DI, and cash
bar. Admission is $5 per person
and fend service will be available
al the Thoromood Restaurant's

menu prices. For additional ioformation an YSP events iocluding the SUPER DANCE, call the
YSP Holline at (847) 818-3339.

(up to $6.00)

Weh ho oupor mId only a Niko Suporom. Not good wiEhony othcoonm.

I_

6913 N. Milwaukee
Nites, IL 60714

J

Dine In . Cony out. Delivery
Ask Us About Our Ca cring

MORTON GROVE HEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, MAY3Oth

-

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*
"DONNIE BRASCO"
EVERYDAY: 1t30, 4t00, 6:30, 9:00 - Roted R

"SCREAM"

EVERYDAY 1t15, 3t25, 5t35, 7r45, 9t55 - R.ted R

"FOOLS RUSH IN"
Ma5!iew Party
EVERYDAY, ltOO, 5t15, 9t30 . Reated P0-13
DOUBLE PEATURE

p

ISI

I

"ABSOLUTE POWER"

EVERYDAY1 1:45, 6r50 - Ra,ted P0-13

S

"JERRY McGIJIRE"

June4thruAugust24

f ¡Vs lau hter
You're a er...
AMERICAN PREMIERE

EVERYDAYt 4,10, 9t15 - Realed R

SUNSET
,I LLAc3 E

Manufactured l-tome Community
2450 N.Woukegan Road - Glenview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Available)
FINANCING AVAILABLET0 Qualified Buyers

"Accept the invitation...
COME TO THIS CABARETI"
C flr,vl,a eve,,. rv,yUsE

"One el the hlljhlIghts
01 the Theatre Season!"

"Canffletitjhl's CABARET
is as CLOSE TO PERFECTION

as a Musical gets!'

,

Has the Audience
Lfterally Rocking
with Laughter!
LONDON e0000000

I

i:

Ihn music begins ut I I am. Come
early, get a seat na the laws, viait

sur shops, and enjoy all

Ihal
Lambs Form has Io offer. Pleaae,
00 picnIc baskets or coalnrs - ail
conceaaioo sales benefit Lambs

Farm, a 000prafit community
providing programs for adults
with mestal disobjljties

Admission and parking are

free.

This free concert event mill
feature Martha and The Ven.
dellas, Freddy "Boom.Bosm'
Cannon, Gary Lewis and The
Playboys, The Crystals, und
Landecker and The Legends,
fealseiog Oldies 104.3 WJMK

morstng man John

Records

Landecker.

Lambs Farm Main stage line
epfarlase8: Il amLandeckrr&

The Legenda; 12 noon The Cryslais; I pm Gary Lewis uad The
Playboys; 2:30 pm Freddy Cao.
005; 4 pm Martha and The Van.
dellas.
Join Oldies 104.3 WThSK pee.
sonalities as they broadcast live
from the farm - meet Jobo
Records Landecker, Dick Biondi,

Scelt Miller, Greg Brown und Pat

O'Kelleyl
For information about the
Fosrth Annual Oldies 104.3
WJMK Lambs Fonos Paovily Masic Feat sponsored by Amnrirnch,

call Lambs Farm al (847) 3624636, or Visit the Oldtes 104.3
WJMKweb pageaI wjmk.com.

bm Cruise

I

.

by

Ameellech. Gates open al 9 um,

Northwest Chaptnr #103 of

.

2

,I

'.''

Celebrate the
Arts in Chicago
with Oakton

Join Rich Maatralooardo and
Gordoo McLean, Chicago art officiooados, for an inside look ut

.

Pre-owndd also ava)tuble,
,, Financing aval/ab/e foi' qualified buyers.

1117 MODELS

NOW 00
DI5FLAO

Enisy the bunotits nl living in n quality
47O247711
. Community . Clase ta Shopplag
Open 7 Days
paved Otreets Outstanding Glenelen Oohssls
y en. - 5 po.

sponsored by Oukten Commusily Coltege. Two tsars are acheduled for Jaty 12-26 und Nov, 822.

Vtnw the incomparable anlislic

Eeassres of Florecen. Hear

pgrteocn the splendor
elhnreal city of Venice.
-:

of Ihn'

Visit Lago Maggiore, famed

fer its villas and gardens siece the
days of Impnniul Rome, Take a
saur of Slrnau and enjoy o melcerne dinner on Isola Bella, one
of the Borromean Islands where
gardens taok forty yours to consleaLI. to Siena, eue of Tuscany's
best-treed Litina aod the center of
ttaliats art and archilecture in Ihn
13th centary, travelers will view
Ihn strsksng Duomo and Visit Pin-

"Born Yesterday"
extended at The

Bog Theatre

The Beg Theatre at 62OLnn St.
su downtown DesPlumes is hap-

Py ta Unsoonc, the extension of
Garson Kuala's 1945 Broadway

Experience the
rich cultural
traditions of Alaska
Enjoy a 14-day toside Passage

Cruise se Alaska sponsored by
Oaklon Commanily College.
Pourtours are scheduled: Jane 30

- July 15, July 14 - 29, July28Augoal 12 andAugust t t - 26.
The trip begins wilh a two-day
program in Vancouver which indudes an exclusive guided toar
nf the University of British Colambia's Museum of Aathropology. Daring Ihn Iwo-week cmiae
of the tosida Passage, a samber
nf optional shorn excursions mitt
allow yes ta explore Ihn catturo,
geology, Eatery and ecology of
Alaska. Theae areas- will he further examined by your faculty eacors and through illoslrated fectore and seminars by other soled
aulhoriliea,

-

All of Oaklen'a Iravel/slody
programs include in-cannlry spe-

ciutisla mho share their insights
ahoal Ihr cnnlempnrary, salural

Fer COmplele itineraries call
Bea Cornelisans at (847) 635-

Jane 22nd. Performances witt remum os Tharsdays through Sutardays at S pm mad Sundays at 3
pm until Jane 8th. Ferlhn Iwo exlession weeks tha ptuy wilt show
on Fndays and Saturdays at 8 pm
and Sundays at 3 pm. An actors
sIghs will be held on Monday,
Jane 2nd aI 8 pm. Free with headshot and restavo, A special benefit performance mill take-place on
Saturday, June 14th. Tickets for
jane 14th are $20 with a receplion

18 f2.

fer Thuadays, $12 for Fridays
und Saturdays and sto for Sun-

day, June 17 from 10:30 am -

days; wtth group, sladent and

0000 as the Roy Huelslria Cornpus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokin.
Examine the comedy and music iaspired by naos. Talk about
nasa' traditional roles and cornedic parodies us portrayed io Ihn
musical Nattsessoe. On Wedocaday,J000 18 from 12: - 7:30 pm,
participants wilt attend the 2 pm
perfonoosce -of Nuasesse at the
Marniot-Liocotnshire, follewnd
by dioner al Gayle Street too, Diamood Lake.

se iordisconala available.
Calt (547) 296-0622 for informutina.

WaltDianey World RodeO mitt
open ita Oral maderotnly_pricdd
convention bolet later this year
mhea
Disney's
Coronado
Sprssga Resort anveilu a rumhung I,967-room facility - inspired by the great hucieaduoof
Mexico and Ihn American Southwest.

wInch supports a twisting waterslide as putr nf Ihn waler playgroand on the shores ofLago Dorado.
Disney's Coronado Springs
Resort is located on Ihn west side
of Wall Disney World property
near Blizzard Beach muter park
und Disney-MOM Stadien theme
park. Special features malade the
220-snut Maya Grill far Gun dinlog -- presented by one of Mcxi-

'

Piral rooms are sol lo open
Aug. t, with full operation by Novembnr, The reauc, built around
a l5-acre lagoon, includes the
langess holet ballroom in Ihn

ca's pr000er restauratnar familIen -- the 420-seal PepperMarket

Soatheassunised Stales. Dt has ampio spann far convestians, Irada shams and corporale

GRAND
OPENING

maetinga plus other Outstanding
accommodations geared to family vacalinners.
The highlylhnmnd maorI ensembles a series

of Mexican palacios tinted in
abades ofdeserl sand, saanel pink

IIGYROS
CARRY (B47)

As ita moat value-priced convenIson hotel, Disney's Coronado Springs Resortprovides a foIlservice business center nod a
OS,008-sqaore-fnnl Coeveslian
Cesler wilh sealing far 5,000 din-

05T5

Accommodations one divided
jale three mean -- Ihn three- and
four-stacy Casitas, 1mo- and
three- story Ranchos and twostory Cabanas. The retort's icon

a 50-foot Mayan pyramid

a

tesim Chira,
'tI" Mis lidi, Linseed atri.

I

(Formerly Joy afilie Wok da Marion Omm)
741 Civic Center Plaza

Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next To Super Trak)
Niles, Ittinoin 60714

(847) 966-1616
TUE. THROUGH THUR. Il:en.s:3n I'M. . FRI. A NAT. aLas-ieee I'M.
SUN. NOON-9,60 P.M.,. MON. CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WITh CANOLA OIL
FOR YOUR HEALTH AND TASTE.

-

r
I
I
I

i O% OFF

-

COUPON

FREE EGG ROLL or CHOICE OF DAILY
WITH AJsy DINNER ORDERED.

I
I

I

NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

LDINE-IN ONLY

MtI,avt,ee Ao
Chinese Jun
Curry-Oset
Tel' 1847> 647-8988
with cuereo OoIy7.3 i.a7

583-9500 or 583-9539
FAX (847) 583-9583

CHINESE RESTAURANT &

7505 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Harlem, Nues
We Deliver

Ave., Ntles, IL 65714

JADE EAST

Closed Monday

ireytsery I-mes"

caltiag(407) 828-1818,

Just A Family Business Where Quality Still Counts

PHONE

Moatldy Raffle Drartissgs

and meetings muy be arranged by

OUNoAyTHeoThueaaAy
, urn UNTIL lo pv
FeloAvasdnAmRoAv.............Il av. UN'VILlI pv

Ho

Cuntoiese Food
To Take Home und Deliver

-

loar swimming pools,

small boat rentals and complete
Convention and meeting facilities
-and planning services, and 46
sattes- and rooms accnnsible te
gneats with disabililies,
Reservaljons are now being
taken by Walt Diseey World
Central Reservations office al
(407) 934_3479,
Convnntïens

li Btnek Nerth et Gell Rendi

oes sa ils main ballroom.

(847) 647-8988
(847) 647-8474
FAX:
(847) 647-9887
HOURS - Daily & Sunday
11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

shop,

RIBS . CHICKEN
1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS
9645 N. Milwaukee

und sierva blue.

is

Food Court, a heatlh and fitness
center, a hair styling tutee, a gift

.J$/.W/jJ

-

Chinese Inn Cho0 Suey
Famous Mandarin And

and silent unction hngïnniag at
6:30 pm, and Ihn play al 8 pm.

nar/taaersurnmerserieo os Tans-

EXPIRES JUNE 19, 5997

DINE-IN, CARRY-ouT, DELIVERY

J

TRY OUT POPULAR ITEMS:

S+N

JADE EAST ChICKEN, MONGOLIAN nEEF, PANCIT GUISADO, STIR
FRIED FISH FILET, SHRIMP IN HOT GARLIC SAUCE.

-

:MMUNITY DINING wUIDE
- SPECIALS GOOD FROM

RESTAURANT

couch baa traiispartalion 10 and
frem the Ray Hartateio Campos
parking loI. Dinurris al your own
expense. Regiatration fees muas

dtscoset,
Formorn information Dr to register, cull (847) 635-1414.

(847)635_1512.

weeks pass theaniginal Jane 8th

brating Arts in Chicago semi-

eefundable. These tours do not
qualify for Ihn half-price luitian

For comptese itineraries and
pflces, call Sea Cornetissea al

and hissoricat aspects nfthe dealisalions Visiled,

closing date, and rua through

Late summer opening set for Disney's
first moderately-priced convention resort

OcOteca Nwienate's collection of
SIendo paintings,

smash "Born Yesterday". The
production miti conlisan two

Regular prices for Ihn play are $9

be in ose month bofare ihn pnrformanco dale - und ann nos-

o

cmutsve inseryretafion of monameula reflecting Ihn life efan enttre civilization in Rame and eu-

the arts io Chicago with the Cele-

The fee is $40 und iocludna Ihn
Inclure, udmissiod and round-trip

LUXURY LIVING: FOR LESS.
New homes starting at $27 900

Learn about and explore Ihn urattic, hialosjcaf and literary lega
uy ofltaly eu un nduculienal tour

PAGE 15

s

Enjoy the beauty of Italy

Oldies 104.3 WJM Music

the muoic of Frank Mitchell's

Young Single Puceotu (YSP) is
sponsoring u SUPER DANCE
opeu to all singles at the Thomwood Restaurunt io Wood Dale,
Tite Thomwovd Restaurant is lacated on Wood Dale Road, one-

At Regular Price
-

I . LI .

i -fl:

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1997

TYPE

Thursday, May 22, 1997 to Wednesday, May 28, 1997
LOCATION
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nilee, Illinois 60714
- (847) 966-1145

La Pasta Ria
Restorante
& Catering

.

3711 Central Road

Glenview, Illinoju 6002$
(847) 729-0084

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 AM. - 2 P.M. $5.15
Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 F.M. - 8 P,M, $6.88

(THURSDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT MEAT OR SPINACH LASAGNA

$8.25

TItE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, MAY 29, t997
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Bill passed allowing new
digital drivers license
Secretary of State Gearge H.
Ryan said titat legisiation c'earing the way foe the next generatian ofthe Ittinais drivers ticease
-- a digitalty-producod card that
can carry more information and
the tatest in high-tech secarity
fretares --was appraedby the tttisois Senate and scatto Goy. Jim
Edgar for consideration.
The proposat, House flit!
t tog, was approvrd en a53-t rott
The legislation, which
catt.
passed the Honre tast month t t5t , is sponsored by stato Sen. Wittiam Mahar, R-Orland Parte and

Stair Rep. Dan Rutherford, RPontiac.
The bitt oltows the secrntary of

state's office to ptacr digitaltyproduced images 00 drivers ticrnSea and identification cards,

as wett as traditional photographs.

Ryan's office is is the initiat

credit card and is virtltatty tamperproof. The images are sharper
and we would be able to do more

with the information contained
on the license."

A digital licensing system atlows the seceetary of state's office to encode infoensation about
drivers in bar cedes or magnetic
stripet On the license. With these
features, law enforcement, goycrament agencies and potentially
even retaiters can verify vitat in-

formation with the swipe nf a
card. The digital system atso attows the storage of drivers' photngraphs ferthe first time.
Finally, adigitat system atlows
the secretary of state's office to
use a variety of secsrity features
to safeguard theintegrity nf the It-

tinois drivers ticense. Carrently,
the mast obvious security feature
On the Illinois ticense is the hotogram ofthe tttinois state sent ned

a "Lincoln" penny. Security featurca avaitable with a digital ticense
include microprinted
rodes, variations on a hotogram

catted variable opticat devices
and special inks that react under
different conditions.
Atthongh the rest of preducing

each new digitat license is expetted ta increase stightty from
the carrent cost ofpeedaring a ti-

cense -- 74 cents -- Ryan said
there witt be ne increase ia the
$10 fee now charged motorists
for a license. Curreutty, the vast
majarity ofthat$l0fee helps support the -state's driver educatien
programs and read constrsrtion
projects.
Once the digitat licensing sys-

tern iS ieitiattd statewide, under
the present renewat schedute it
wostd take as least five years to
replace alt of the cement issue licenses with adigital version.

stogesofptanning acosversion to
a digitat drivers ticense system,
atthoagh ao format timetable has
been establishedlorthe change.
"There me many, many advantages to a digital drivers ticnnsn,"

SE-ITHE BUGL

Ryan said. "lt tooks mere tike a

Heat"
BeatProfessIonal
The Summer
- Residentia'

Central A/C Ceaniflg & Precision Tune-Up
Apply prntoetioe roakeg to
painted surfaces.

Cteae eat aey debris inside
seit-lubrieate lac meter if
necessary ' replace sep
missieg screws.

Massaie retrignruet chargera
insure aeir is raeeieg at peak
perfarmaece and lull cnpavity

Clean unedeeser teils With
specially designed teaming
coil cleaner te increase
ethcieyny und tnWer
etentriu bitt up In 50%.

Replace ap le 3' at uey wary
lesalatise ne retrigeraet tubieg
running eatside.

Level unit ta insure proper
drainage.

Parteen cemplete electrical
systems test checking amperageveltuge and all eoenactinns.

ps!

. CLEaN en R6PLAcE Filmes using

tuneFul ncnaEe
saFEty FaN BELT

CLEaN esuenfleran anis F uccessiaLa
CLEaN cnnnnssaln nears
MncsaennaueEnueaeE siFFEnEsnul

which is why their insurance pmmlumu teed te be hrgher than for

other age groups," Cade smd.
"IDeveloptng a good driving
recaed means following the rules,
avoiding traffic citations and

driving defensively. The fnwer
the inSurance claims, the lower
the insurance premiums will be."
Incarance companies regularly
check state motor vehicle reparas

for citations and accidents. Teen
drivers can keep their premiums
from increasing by learning good
driving skills. It helps to practice
theseskitls, especially with eu experienceddriverin the car.

Teens can atto cedere their

auto insurance premiums by performing well in schont. Some in-

seranee companies offer gond
student discounts. Other discounts might include nonsmokers and atener of cars with
airbags.
Discounts can help tower pmmiumu, but are no bargain if the
premium is farhigher than premiems offered from ether insurance
It puys to shop
companies.

sports types, will he

mere expenstvn ta arcare. When
drivtng elder cars, lt muy net be
necessary te carry cellisiuc end
comprehensitie coverage, which
pays fordamage la yunrvehirte.
But be certain the teenager has
adequate liabitily insurance,
whichpratectu the fansily'sfmenciel assets in case nf an accident.
Illinois motorists are required ta
have mieimnm liability icskrance coverage of 20y40/lS,
which pays up to u maximum of
$20,000 if you are found recpau-

tibIe fer another's injuries

NORTH SUBURBS (847) 965-1115

Showroom Location - Devon & Milwaukee
6320 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Chicago, IL

moving tIsi alarm sesser cud
placing it ic the ladies' washroom.
Officials hetieve the ucknawu
-

-

Cede suggested choosing the

nies fer pmmiam estimates, antI
asking about discnuuts. Treu
driverscan save as muchas severat hundred dollars ayearby shopping around for the best deal on
isucrasce.

transferable. lfthey are stiff pen-

thetravet agent can'j be liable

Frires will also depend en how
flexible you are with year travel
dates, whether travel is during e
husy seasee, end how much time

you have te shop for the lowest
fare.

Don't expect the same level of
service for a ticket censalidator

that you weuld receive from a
travel agent. Although many
cansolidatues new offer services
similar te those pmevided by fall

servire travel agents, their pri. maU business is selling disceent
tickets.
When dealing with a consoli-

dater it's impartant te knew Ihr
status of year reservation before
paying for yace licket.

A 23-year-old DesPluinesman

observed that his 1987 Buick

into e parking lot in the 7400
Catdwell Avenue
around 12:17 p.m. May 19. The
Nites Fire Department exlingeished the fire.
The victim said that white adding nil to Ihr engine he spilled a
smull amount en top which postibIy caused the fire.

pocket and notified police.

Yocthcnmplaint

Lostwallet

A 46-yesr-otd resident of the
0100 bloch of Davis Street reported that his 17-year-old son
was dnving westbound ou Devis

wallet missing from her purse

Burglary

youth and a 17-year-old Momas
Greve youth run from his home
end entre a black Carneare. The

when she entered Ihm check-eut

12:25 am. and 2:10a.m. They respeeded to.lhe first atures at 12:31

When the second alarm came

again responded to the scene, end
again found the outside perimeter
to be secure. The alarm appeared

to reset itself so the keyhotdee
was not notified.

A 34-year-old account excma.

live reported May 22 that her

ny her daughter end notified the
school ofthe tess on the mneniug
ot May 20. The school cotified

the bus company, bet the bus
empacy claimed that no violin
was in the bes when it relamed ta
the company.

At 2:15a.m. the third alama
was registered. Police and the

Spriug raies beve forced many
motorists to adjust their driving
skills fc ovoid hydroplaning and

skidding. Even after rains sahside, wet roads coapted with e

stick film of carfare ail and
grease can make driving bocardaus.
Q- Whatishydraplacing?
A, When driving an wet roads
at about 35 miles per hoar, year
vehicle's tires begin te tese contact with the road serface, At

speeds up to 35 mph;most tires
"wipe" the road like a windshield

wiper. As speed increases, tires
actually ride on top of a thin layer
ofweter like wuterskis, making il
easy ta lese control of ycor velucte.
Q. How can I avoid hydroptiining?

The eampbainant tatdpotice he

heavy build entered the stoic
meced 5p.m. May 20, nnguged
thn employee in conversation end
at some peint removed a cordless

phone with speakers valend et
5199 fmem a display en the northwnst watt efthe stare.

D

victim making en apparent drag

thehome of the 16-year-old of.

deal en his phone.

fender aud transported him back
te the scena where he admitted to
ihn palien thathe and the 17-yearold offender bed taken the constractiOn ilems from a consimuetien site at Washington and Davis

The victim end her brather-ïelaw became iovetved in a verbat
argument which escaluted jute a
physical altercation deeing which
the victim struck the sespeet
twice ja the face with her hands.
The sasprct thee peshed the vjctim oct the freet dear ceasing her

victim's garage "as ejoke".
The 17-year-old offender
could not be reached at the time,
but tise 16-year-old offender removed the constnactioe ilems

mare dangerous and difficult get-

needeik

to fett en the gross. The victim

Stato Fartti L;fe
15

ii;

mr g

a yjse ci:ujce to h:Ip

-

secure yourfaimiy s
future. Andit's backed by
a company known for if's
financial strength,

left thehame and called potico.
-

Felice spoke wilh the suspect
who said thet the victim weetd

'cet leave the bosse when he
asked her to and that he peevoked

the eltercatiec. The vjctirnwas
given a tide hemn by her bey-

Seo State Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent
7942 W. GaMes SI,
Ntles, IL 60714

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

read, you witt be unable to brake,

RE.J: II-IE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847) 966-3900

State Farne

Underntands LifeY"
Oiain Farm Lite i nuurnnc e Ccepanv
Savin 015cc: eeomingiov, lli:vn:s

The Phoenix Support Grasp
invites all separated, divorced

A-1

and widowed persons ta meetFri-

day, Jaue 6 bL'uting sl 8 p.m.
There will be a small geosp discession fer those whg are worklag through the grieving process

SAFE Y
Cilice, J,epps

prompt) and ending ut S p.m. in
time to jam tIre regalar meeting.

SWEEP G- MASONRY

The place is McDonnell Hail
(lower level nf the Church) of
0er Lady nf Perpetual Help,

(630) 545-9733

lien you want lo go.
Q. What if I'm driving 55 mph
and start to skid?

his 30s und a bleed woman with a

feedees in the past. Police went to

mediately following a raisstorm.
Make sere you meinlaic eptimat
lime pressure and that the treuil is
in goad candilian.
Q, Whal iflbegie ta skid?

your vehicle by taking yose foot
off the accelerator and letting the
carstow down. Stecriu the direc

black af Milwaukee Aaenuereported that en unknown male in

ter beans5 e tepe rncerdieg cf

starling at 7 p.m. (please be

shoeld be able lv regain control cf

A 29-year-old employee of the
etrctronïcs store in the 9500

block of Ocoato areend 7 p.m.

A,aw desse darueg and im-

A, De not hit the brakes. AI
speeds tess than 55 mph, you

Theft

has had problemi with the of-

ite. No further police action was

The Phoenix
Support Group

eotth sjde efffargo around 10:06
p.m. May 20. A police search of
the areehednegatjvemesutts.

Mey tO when the sister's husband
came heme and became epset af-

-

A. The faster you drive, the

accelerate er turn. If yac tone
control and begin ta skid, release
the aecelemetorandeideil eut.

dews of the residences on the

A 26-year-old Chicago momee
was visiting her sister je the 8200

sign and approximately 15 eonstructien canes in front ofhis gar-

rem the viclim's home and racreed them to the construction

ting oat of a skid becomes. Because times tote contact with the

towns end looking iale the win-

Battery investigation

oui placed Ihem n front of Ihn

Hydroplaning
and skidding

6900 bteck uf Fargo ehsnuved un
unknown mete suspect around 6
ft. 2 je. in height walkitig en the

tine. The wettet ceateined $40
cash and the victim's driver's li-

offenders drove pest the camplaidant eastbound an Davis.
When the complainant arrived
home he found- a censimsatioe
age.

A 34-yea/-old resident-of the

block . of

ebserved a 16-year-old Nites
Lnstlstolen article

Suspicious persnn

Skylark was smoking and pulled

Street from Washington when he

22.

in as around 1:29a.m., petice

car for your teenager after cheeking insurance costs, talking with
agents at several different cempa-

il card in the department store at
400.00lfMitt Cenieraround 3:22
p.m. Muy 21. She then placed the
creditcard in hrrright frort pockel eadget ca an escalator.
. An u,qknewnmaterashed past
her on the esculuterbumping mb
her as he went by. When the vimbimdiccovered her credit card and
driver's license missing from her
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friend and no fsrthnr palien octien wasnecessary,

coartdatc was sel.

was set at $1,000 und a July 2

offender(s) remaiend inside the
store after closing houes oc May

insurance are twa uptions that
may be covered by the patents'
homeowners or life insurance
policies.

Carfire

A 32-year-old Glenview wemen made upuechase with her cred-

A 79-year-old Momee Grove
waman reperted ihat whitn shopping inthe store at8üt Civia Ceetee brtwners 1:30p.m. and 2:46
p.m. May 19, she discovered her

-

ly that the violin did net accempa-

airlines orconsolidatar.
Savings on ticketpeicus will fisc.
tuate, depending on competitive
factors ïn the marketplace, such
as pricing "wars" amneg airlines.

Service Exprúss

traders appaeeutty exited through
the east sidn tay away door by re-

store to reset the atarm.

by atmavel agent;

itg purchasing discesel air fare
trckets should be aware of pos.
silbe limitations and conditions,
suches;
flights and fares may nut be
confirmed, and tickets may not
erniveinatimelymaener;
. tickets muy not be refundobl ecchaegeable, endorsaleor

p.m. when he was taken into ceslady and processed.
He was charged with criminal
desteactian to property. loud

were unsuccessfat, and the in-

not ta pay for nceeeded options.
Limited life insurance und theft

eccessive premiums by opting

muy be the best way to go. Bet,
the BetlerBusiness Bureaaadvic-

24 HOUR
SERVICE

-

am., checked the exterior perim.
eter, which appeared to be secure,
sed a keyholder went inside the

for the vacation traveler who is

A consolidator ìs an airline

hìm aride:
Ge May 20 the comptaicant
obtained an estimate for the repair af-the car in the amend of
$332 plus graphics. On May 22,
Nites police requested that the
youth come la the Nites Police
Department, whichhe did at 5:15

cash office tegain entry. Once inside the office, the offender(s) removed sectines of the drop miltug to gain entry to the cash room.
Attempts to gain entry te Ihn safe

emIly fer inexperienced drivers.
Finally, new drivers can avoid

line/consolidator contracts, cat

ticket wholesaler who buys tickeIS from airlines, and re-sells the
tickets te travel agents, ticketbro'
kers, ordirectty In the censemees
at prices that are oftee below the
airlines' pnblishedprices.
Consumers who are consider-

colei Cavalier belonging to as ac
quaintance- who refcsed to give

rtanghier got off a school bus in
ike 7000 bleak of Howard Street
aroucd 3:10p.m. May 19 and left
a violin valued at $1,000 on the
bus.
The victim neliced immediate-

travel clubs, tour and charter opcrames, and consolidators. And

befomeyoa bay.

of the store. Uskujawa offender
lowing an April 26 incident in (s) had else broken a glass doer
which he kicked the 19% Chev- - window en the comb side cf the
youth was arrested Muy 22 fol-

in-progress alarms from the department store is the 9000 block
ofGctfRaad on May 23 between

faced su many bargain offers:
from the airtines, travel agents,

do same comparison shopping

A 17-year-old Maman Grove

time noticed a ladder entering the
drop ceiliegreofon the nerih side

Potier received three burglary-

allies may apply;
restricttons are demeloped try
the airline er by guidelines in aie-

es thatyou understand all the candttioes attached le the ticket, end

keyhotder responded and this

death and np to $40,000 if more
than oneperson is involved.
Most insurance experts reccmmend a minimum cuverage of et
least 100/300/25, however, espe-

Consolidators Airline Tickets
. Savings or Hassle?
The vacation season is almost
apse us. Never have travelers

Criminal damage topreperty

or

et, buying from a consolidator

HEATING & AIR.CONDITtUNING, INC.

L

to develop good dnviag habits,

pecialty

Muasaeu Fee seRenen ein Flew

rush...Offer extended to June 30. 1997
Don't delay - Call todav..Beat the heat and the

-

ugeable, said Brenda Cede, University oflllieeis Extension consnmerecenemtrs spectaltst.
"Teenagers don't have the experience and huvee'thad the time

ems,Cedesard.
The medet end year uf the cee
are a large deteetnicent in insutance cesE. Late-medel cars, es-

seal ANS aie LEAKS AT Fresan

Special price $59.95
Early Bird (Regular
Price $69.95)

CHICAGO (773) 192-9222

help make the casts more man-

around and fiad the lowest pretrn-

for perfermance faitares of the

A dirty air conditioner slightly low on freon can reduce units capacity up to
15% and increase electrical consumption by up to 50%

r

A new driver's license brings
freedom ofmabiliey, bet eta cast.
Car insurance can be expensive
furteen drivers.
Parents of teenage drivers oftee went ta knew how te reduce
inserance casts. lesurence discounts and safe driving records

looking foe e bargain titIlen tick-

tsspecn & euaeeanenoeeunsrur

Mast breakdowns are predictable end can bu avoided with regular preventive meintenunee
- Avoid costly breukdoWns - Entend equipment tite - Return your system es oleen to it's
arigieal manalaatared cenditine as passible - This service will pay far itself l

r-

Cut insurance premiums
for teenage drivers

UB5DAY, MAY 29, t557

) 127 Church Street is Gleaview.

Father Aedncw Morgue from
Chcist Cheech in Oak Brook wilt
speak vu lIte "AffeetafAngerin a
Relationship". Please join es fer
an iutfertnative eveuuiag. A $4 denatiiiui

is requested, except la

those who pay a baby oilier. Dired inquiries to: (847) 673-3411.

USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP
- Tuckpointing
Brick Work

1$49.00
:20% OFF
:10% OFF

- Chimney Relining U

Fireplace or
Gas Furnace Flues U
'B Chimney Caps
B Animal Removal
& Screens
? Damper Repair
FULLY INSURED

NO MESS CLEANING

FIREPLACE Ou ess FURNACE U
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS
Rog. $04.101 S,t, EBti $5.10
CHINMEY CAPS

Stninlm. Stmt or
llotn.ninnd Omet

CHINMEY LINERS

B MSOONRY

A-1 SAFETY

CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545.9733
Montee Coupes tnpires 6-an-91
SedE Cienslng
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Class of '97 officers

District 71 News
StateSeiencejt'afr
Eighth grader Christine Dra-

Team: 5th grasle--Marija jeremic, Renee Nowak, Yen Na Park,

chenberg and Calver Middle
Scheel science teacher Cart Tra-

and Kristin Sndh; 6th grade--

vor attended the Slate Science
Fairat the Ueiversity oftttinois at

und Emily Scheler; 7th grade--

Urbana on Friday, May 9 and Sat-

arday, May 10. On Fniday night,
Christine and Mr. Travor attended a dinner banqnet, bringing Instudents and science
teachers from across the stale. On
gusher

Salnrday from 7 attI. lo 4:30

\
Maine East seniors and Class of 97 officers (froni lIt) scorelary
Sara Chin ofMorlon Grove, treasurerJooh MizrachiofDeo Plaines,
presidenfSrianne Reilly ofDes Plaines, and vice-president Teresa
ReillyofDes Plaines anus/pale a buayllnal week, including: senior
breakiaslalChateav Ritz, Thursday, May29, with the theme "Don't
ForgetAbout Me"; seniorprom at Hyatt Regency, Friday, May 30,
with the theme "Set the Night to Music"; and commencement, Sunday,June I.

Symposium on school
reform to be held
The Coancil of Educators in
Polonia and the Heltenic Councit

On Education will co-sponsor a
Symposiam nu school reform on
Sotorday June 7, at Wright Junior

Coltege tocoted at 4300 North
Narragansett in Chicago. The
symposium in entitled "Refono

p.m., the science projects were
judged. Christine received an
Outstanding, the highest rating
given, for hei chemistry project
entitled, "Raw Dues Time affect

PTA Meeting
On Munday, Jane 2 al 7 p.m.,

the Nites Btcmentaiy Schools

Tejeda, Krystyna Yang, and AndreaZeman.
Chens Club Championship
Ten -students from the 5th Ic

PnintBnx Theatre

Dream, and The Taming uf the
Shrew. Sponsored by the PTA
Cultural Arts Program, Ibis speciat assembly--featuring 3 actors
from the Paint Bon Theatm--witl

beginnisgat lOam.
All persons interested in edn-

ecative Officer of the Chicngo
Boaed of Educotion. Fottowing

cation are cordially invited to asteod tIsis symposium. The Cost
ofthe symposium which includes
lauch is $12 per person. To ob-

Shakespeare's plays, featnring
renaissance sword play and fan
and tricks. Parents and commani-

tain a reservation for Ihr 5997

GirI'n Track Team

give studenls a glimpse into

ty members arc invited to attend.

The following stndents

are

membersofthe t9ll7Girl'sTrack

Peters Banquet Hall in Muant
Prospect on Friday evening, May

2. Headmaster Dr. Gerard W.
Shepherd presented special ocademie awards to several students
as parI oflhe ceremonies:

The Academic Achievement
award is given to that student in
each grade who has used his talculs IO the fullest in achieving academic excellence. Recipients
this year were senior Martin
Wauck, Park Ridge: junior
Thomas Lechnec, Deeriietd;
sophomore Dan Cheely, Chica-

go: freshman Matthew Carrie,

. Total Home Cleaning
. Residential/commercial
. Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Profe5sional Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING
.

NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
(:t,II your
Scrvin'Mastcr
scfl.i(.e cc'lltcr for a

The Dollars for Scholars pro-

1:11-Eli

LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EsTßLvrE

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

773-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Flood - Smoke
USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE

$20 OFF ANY SERVICE

day evening beginning Jonc 9 and

ending with a "Fops" Concert on

July24. Costis$J0. Formoreiu-

p.m. in the stadium.

formulinncatt 773-282-9153.

-

Foundation has approved further
fondraisiug activities foe the projoel. Leek for Dollars for Schotars contribotion benes, highlighted by pictures of littIn red school

CHOCOLATF&

houses, at local businesses. A

l\

"Scholarly" Ihermorneter at euch

Service Center will show the
amount of funds collected for

CHOCOLATE CHEAMS.66.

Dauce and Raffle beginning at 7
p.m., Friday, June 6 ut the Man-iOtt's Lincoinshine Resort in Lin-

graduating alms in 1977."
Dinnrs cou bid, for 5100 each,
for the chance to win u $10,000
grand prize. Proceeds will benefit
the school's neediesl studenls.

for Sunday, Jane t, 1997, from 2
to 5 p.m., is another fund raising
aclivily. The District #63 Educo,
dona1 Foundation invites every-

The Willows Academy was

which features games, refresh-

cnlnshire, ll_. The benefit will
-

Gemini
Crime Prevention
Trailer to visit
High School Fon Fest, on Sandoy, June 1, according to the office of Sheriff Michael P. Shea-

featarn music by thu Slauley Paul
Orchestra.
"Celebration andjubilulion are

Ehe Iwo themes of The Willuws
benefit," said Heide Kenny, the
event's chair and mother of Willows AcademyjaniarLiz Kenny.
of Northfield. "We are celebraIing the graduation of 21 girls in
.-

New coach

han.

The trailer, which is open lo
Ihr public fer viewing, -contains
crime prevention displays ou
gangs and drugs. Au assortment

on display. Fingrryrinting for

6772.

Sheriffs officers.

Por farther information contact the Sheriffs Office of Prevenlive Programs at (708) 974-

josh Czarnik, Chicago.
The faculty gives the BenedetIo Award to that junior high sIn-

Notre Dame
Phone-A-Thon
NuIre Dame High School sel
anolher record during its annual
Alumni
Phone-A.,Thon
as
$38,485 was recorded in pledges.

This year'f Phone-A-Thon,
held over eight nights in March,
resulted in $72pledges. The average gift was $67.28 and 64 cullers, including alumni, faculty and
sladenlu, participated as votanleers.

The goal for Ihr 1996-97 AnosaI Fund is $175.000 including
support from alumni, parents,
friends und corporations. The Sscat yearends jane Josh.
; 5.5 15i

Dominican

TedMalek, ofDes Plaines was
recently named the head coach
fer the first women's soccer team
atDominirun University, formerty Rosary College, 7900 West Division SIred.
Domiaican University currently fields intercollégiute teams for
men in soccer, baskrlball, buseball und tennis and for women in
volleybull, tennis und basketball.
Beginning in the fall of 1997, Do-

minican will compele in wornen's soccer and softball and
men's volleyball. WiIh the additien uf three new sports, Dominicon will cumpele in 10 sports al
theiutrrcollrgisto level, five each
formeu and women.

Mulek is a 1988 graduale of
Gordun Tech High Schont where

he earned All-Catholic League
Hannes his senior year. He coutinned his seccer career at Do-

minicun University earning a
bachelor's degree in 1992. At
Domiuican, Mulek eurued four
varsity tellers in soccer and was

chosen NAJA Alt-American in
1989. Peine lu his appointment ut
Dominican, Malek served os Assistant Women's Couch at Lewis

University und New Trier High
School.

founded in 1974 by paeenns und
educatars as an iudepuncteot collegepreparolory school far young

women in grades 6 through t2.

The school is inspired by the
Calholic Church's teachings. The

Willows draws from more thou
50 areas of metropolitan Chicago, including such suburbs as
Luke Bluff, Wheeling, Glenview
andLemunl. The school lust sum-

mer moved lo Des Plaines from
Niles tu accommodate mere stadents.

-

The Willows is att accredited
member

of the

Independent

Schools Association nf Central
Slates,

Dinner dance tickets cast $550
euch. Permoreinfurmation ubeul
the event, contact Develepment

.

YOGURT PEANUTS....$2o.

Norlbridge is an independent
scheut ofRoman Catholic philosophy for boys in grades S through
12.

LB.

YOGURTRA1SINS....9

CANDY &NUT
\MANUFACTURER

Donald C. Stetino Educational

to hold fundraiser

$-"oo

FRthTNUTMX...............'iIi

PECANS...........................

ok, Park Ridge: and 6th grader

hrBapysatdis$ivep,each

7655 W. Dempster, from 7:30 Io
8:30 every Monday and Thnrs-

Wilson Field. At Maine West,
1755 Wolf Read, Des Ploinrs,
commencement will be held at 2

Grove.

ecwoods; 15h graderDaniet Hybi-

Wauck of Park Ridge.

Dome High School for Boys,

ment wilt br held at I p.m. on

HONEYROASTED

children will be provided by

sear's winner was senior Martin

Road, Park Ridge, commence-

The District #63 Community
Picnic and Fun Pair, scheduled

Paul Pusqoesi, Gtenview; junior
Sean Kroll, Chicago; sophomore
John Hagen, PaIns Hilts; freshman Peler Sadofsky, Chicago;
01h grader Edgardo Yordon, Riv-

to Ihr life of the school. This

Maine bulb, 1111 South Dee

Dollars for Scholars.

cooperation with the school. Re-

year's Winner Was righlli grader
CharlesThornlon of Villa Park.
The Service Award is given In
that stndeul who, by faculty vole,
has shown Ihu most initiative and
spirit of concern in contriboling

Ridge, commencement mill be
held at 2 p.m. in the stadium. At

The Willows Academy will the senior class as well as the
hold its 22nd annual Dinner tweutielh year reunion ofthe first

weapuns and contraband is also

cancer a few years ago. This

Maine East, 2601 Dempster, Pork

school and in front nf the Dr.

Willows Academy

1988. TIsis year the recipient was

of confiscated items, including

others. The award is given in houor nf Joseph Benedetto, a master
teacher at the school, who died of

-

senior Hazam Tabahi of MorIon

proach to studios and in O spirit of

dent who most combines ocademiç excellence with respect
and o spirit uf service towards

roe, President; argaret Klein, Secretary; Don Tomlinson,
TreasurerandChrinMollet, VicePresident,

lade, and selflessness': in ocademtcs and extracurricalars It is
given in honorofDave Burns, the
school's former athlelic director,
basketball coach, and history
teacher, who died of cancer in -

Crime Prevention Traiter is
scheduled lo visit the Gemini Jr.

cipients this year were senior

The newly elected Field School P&TA Board had their first
meeff'sg to discuss nextyears plans andassigrt committee ponilions. From (Ito r) PastPreaident, Joe Succomunno; Peg Morris-

year In than student who rxemplifies "intelligence, integrity, forti-

piTs, Riverside and Steven Sa-

Award" is given lo that studentin
each grade who has shown the
groasest improvement in his ap-

girls in grades 4 Ihrough 8 with at.
least ene year of experience On O
band instrnmenl to participate in
their Sommer Band Session. Rehearsols will take place at Notre

AI

uled for Sunday, Janet.

The District #63 Edacution

The Cook County Sheriffs

mikkauns, Des Plaines; 7th graders Benjamin Comic, Waakegan
and Stephen Wauck, Park Ridge:
and 6th grader John Swee, Lake

High Schools have been sched-

#63 Educatien Foundation, is off
10 0 ranning start through centrihalions by stadenls and their families. Dollars for Scholars aims to
collect$30,000fnrparrhasing instroclional computers for school
libraries. Contributions from sIndents and families to date tolated
-over $2,000. Additional contribubes are otwoys welcome al each
school and ut the Dr. Donald C.
Sletina Educational Service Cruter.

The Notre Dame Community
Youth Band is inviting boys and

Gradoolious at the three Maine

ject, sponsored by the District

Award Ceremony.

Summer Band

Graduations set

Dollars for Scholars

FADE 19

Notre Dame

District 207

District #63

The top three students will receive trophies an the Jane 12th

Waakegan; 01h graders Peler Ku-

Bluff.
The "Most Improved Student

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

8th grade participated inthe Catver Chess Club and Champiow
ship games. Under the direclinu
nfCarl Travor, slodenls atlended
fear practice and instruction sessinns. Then onAprit 16, a serica
of 9 play-off games began. Joe
Tomoleoni took first place.
Emrrsnn Sotto took secand, and
Billy Toy tookthird. Other partieipanls were Daniel Lee, Gianloca
Maous, Mike Tomoleoni, Kanal
Mohajan, Wolter Slavons, Rostas Hobilokis, and Andy Worshil.

Northridge Prep

pablic is invited te attend.

Jolies, A Midsummer Night's

symposium please contact Loreie
Taraoo 05773-545-1065.

Mindy Sukantawanich, Lenorr

Northridge Prep of Nites held
ils annual Awards Night al Mr.

Revisited." The synrposinm witt
featnre Mr. Past Vattas Chief Exthe keynote address s paoet witt
discuss school reform and ssaodards. Inetaded in this panel witt
be Beverly Tunney, President of
Ehe Principat's Association, Car-

King, Milena Nilti, Sara Ryan,
and manager Niente Speropnu
tos; and 8th grade--Janice Botingil, Galina Dvorkin, Rosarina jerernic, manager Shorn Simek,

Northridge Prep
annual Awards Night

others.

A question and answer period
will cosctode the symposium foltowed by lunch. Registration Witt
begin st 9 am. with the program

JoUa Pvuretskaya, Jelena Gasic;
'Valerie Deer, Julia Krzysik, Lacy
Kosñurnwski, Joanne Kim, Jenny

PTAwitt held its regalar monthly
meeting at Culver Middle
Schaut, 6921 W. Oakton St. The

Teachers Union Quest Center,
Dr. Michael Bakatis and many

Latz from the Chicago

Melissa Barker, Josh Henrickson,

Field P&TA Board
plans for next year

the Potency of Aspirin?"

On May 29 at lO am,, Shakespeare's Globe Theatre will rome
to Culver Middle School. Playful
Pack will nerve as the social and
historical guide to a wonderful,
colorful adaplatiun of scenes
from Shakespeare's Romeo and

tees,

II w
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LB.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

ene lo this community event

Weddings . Showers Graduation
Parties or Sintple Get Togethers

ments, prizes und entertainment.

Marshall H.S.
NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Alumni Coalition
The John Marshall High
School Alumni Coalilion is curreutly planning Ihe Centennial

Spring Bourn

WE
SHIP
u-P.S.

Celebration nf John Marshall
High School in Chicago. The

MnnstayThru Friday: 7:05 AM - u:rn PM
naturduy: sInn - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

Celrbeatiau will br June, 20-22,

1997 ut the Chicago Hilton &

7500 N. LINDER, SKOKIE

Towers.
All alumni, former
teachers and principals and staff
are uskedlocull the "Alumni Huttine" ut (773) 667-t75t as soon as
possible so that we can send them
registralion malerials.

Personal
Cheuks
Aitneeted

(=s)

-., Vtsit Our Retail Store

(847) 677-NUTS

Director Andrea Lufreniere at
(847) 298-0170. For information
about The Willows, contact Admissions Director Gemma Cremers al (847) 824-6900.

__

L

Resurrection
Ne Alumni
Directory

Resurrection

High

School,

7500 West Tatcolt, Chicago
60631, would like te introduce
the Resorrecden High Scheel
Alumnae Direclory, the musI

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
e

I

College

I

Jr. High
High School

lished. The contents will be dividrd into four sections- an
Alpltabcniral und Geographical
Ip, an extensive Editorial section
thnwcasing the school's history.

s

Graduation '97

comptehensive directory of Renon-codon High School ever pub-

Students' listing; a listing by
Clans Year, and most important-

e

00
on your Gradoation Cake!

L

EujiIronGIalSl

I

i

e

PrePackaged

I

i

JL

Eclaurs

#1 Asst1 Butter
Cookies
1

I

s -s

-

m

tapiren u/also

as

BUY 2

GET1FREE

JL

E,5gIreo 0/4/ti

I
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Boys Hope/Girls Hopé
Golf Tournament

Bob Coteus wins
Senior Vacation
Cassic Tournament

Soin Boys Hope/Girls Hope of
Illinois to drive straight and long
atlheir l4lbAanual Golf Tearna-

ment at Knollwood Club, Lake
Forest, on Jane 2. Check-in brgins at 9:30 um with a shotgun
start at 12 noon. Cocktails and
dinnerwill follow al6pm.
Bays Hope/Gïr!s Hope of lIlisois it a non-profit argasieatian
whose mission is to identify
young boys and girls in difficult

Whitewater men's and women's
track and finlrl leonas participated
ill theWisconsin Stute University

shot 2l6l67-2O3586to bowl
09 bins over his average.

'Dog Day of Summer'
Baseball fans ánd pet lovers
are invited Io enjoy a special aftnrnoon at Chicago's Comiskey
Park where funs can being their
dogs to the White Sax vs. Ballimore Orioles game.

situations who have the patnntiol

far high personal achievement
and to provide them with a secure

heme and an outstanding edocatien to.hetp them realize their po-

Dog owners will sil side-byside with man's best friend and
enjoy an aftemnan of fun in the

testial as leaders in service to ashers.

sun. Owners also eon pick ap lips

Forfnrthnrinfarmation regarding Boys Hope/Girls flepe Golf
Toarnament please call, (847)

from grooming esperta, receive
free health advice from veterinue-

iaps and watch dog acts at the

256-5959 er (3 12) 943-1955,

gates before the game. Sax fans

Menas and Women's
Track & Field
The University of Wisconsin-

Bob CoEeus of Nues woo the
Senior Vacation Classic Toornament at Brunswick Bowl. He

Conference and the Wisconsin

l-le

Wamea's Isttereollegiste.Athletic
Conference tournaments in Oshkosb.
The Whitewater women took

topped Ihr field of ¡9 bowlers.

The Senior Vacolioo Classic
Tournament to for senior league
bowlers. Bob has a chonee ta wits
a trip for two airfare and hotel an-

seventh place in the WWIAC

meet with 51 team points. Host

eommodations anywhere in the

UW-Oshkash tack liest place
willi 241 points. Camille Ross

U.S. Heis competing against oth-

er Brunswick centers. Congeals

(freshmua, Milwaukee, WI) was
Ilse main cog far tise Wnrhawks,

Bob and good lack!

times of 12.11 and 25.16 respec-

Nues, Maine South graduate) und
Murcie Sohnsnn (saphamom,
Spring Green, WI) fittislted fifth
and sixtir its the ttigh jomp, each

MODEL 20449 21"
RECYCLER5 MOWER

. The sew Taro eccycle(wower
yoL,wan t is no,cwiulrinreacl,.

. Esclnsivr Rrcyclnrn
Tmisse logy Psecess
CIippirgs Parcr, l-lr,,,dles
More Gram W,thnsr Slnwir,c.

. 5.tt I,pTaw GTS engine
gasrasire J to 51,1,1 OIl
lire loI o, 2011 pcll
Cor 2 ycmn.'

Law Enforcement
Officers carry torch

I O-2

TORO.

When you want it done righL
''i'-

'r

i,rrp,/i ll,On.tO,O. co,,,

'A

s

I.

I

jr

'

S

P
L

afgolf, orfrtrnon-galfrrs uday at
the pool or on the tennis courts,
will be followed by a dinner banquel, Tickets are $300 for 18

holes of golf and dinner, nr $75
for the peel and dinner only. Par
mere information call (773) 8340340.

-

Jane 16, and running through
Jaly 1 1. Staffed by Head Coach
Jahn Bragan and his staff, and assisted by Weber basketball
players, the camps will leach fundameutals and advanced skill development to players in grades 2
through 9. Players will be

cladisg
marathons,
golf
toarsaments, bswl-a-thoes, eon-

grouped by age and ability.

ccitt and more,
"I'm proud to work with all the

may elect to pueticipatz far

agesctesofthe law enforcement
commoDity through the Torch
Run te raise funds foc Illinois
Special Olympics," says Andy
Heck, effective lineman far the

Chicago Bears and honorary

Campers may select from elthor of Iwo two-week sessteos or
Ilse

fall four-week camp tensan. Fees

vary and are determined by the
age of the camper and length of
camp chosen. Additionally, disCounts are available for multiple
campers fearn the same school or
family.
Interested persons should coolact Head Conch Sohn Brogan at
773-637-7500, cxl. 524, for fartheriñfarmalioo.

chairoflhe 1997 Torch Run.
Titis year'sTorchRnn also ccl-

The ron will conclode with all
legs Converging On Normal, IL.,
on Friday, Inne 20. That evèeing,

ebratns the corporate support of
Presenting Sponsor Ameritech,

is a dramatic moment during

Bronze Medal Sponsor Federal

Opening Ceremonies of the lIlinais Specisl Olympics -Stale

Signal Corporutinu.

To get isvolved in Law En-

Summer Games, officers from
every Ing of the Torch Run will
celer ISU's Hancock Sladinm
with leeches lit und hand off the

YES. (Young Esecalives

forccmcntTorchRan activitinu in
your arca, call JcffHensos at lIlinois Special Glympics (309) 9882551 or(800) TEAM-ISO or con-

Supporting) La Rabida Children's Hespilal and Research
Center third annual YES. Lu

Special
Olympics athletes. When the
cauldron is lit asd the games de-

claced open, 3,000 athletes will
coalinse three days of competilion and celebration.
More than $440,500

was

raised last year by the Illinois
Law Enforcement Torch Run, the
single largest fundraiucr for lIli-

cois Special Olympics. Amoritech is the Presenting Spoasnr of
the Torch Run for the third conscentive year.
In addition lo pledges foc mening, officers raise funds in variars ways throughout the year, is-

Silver Medal Sponsor NaGel and

tact yaorleeal law enforcement
agency.

Steven G.
Chiagouris
Indiana Unioersity slndenls
were recently inducled iuta Bela
Gamma Sigma, the honor society
for collegiate schooluof business.

Among those elected, from
NOes, is StcvenG,Chiagonnis.

Membership in Bela Gamma
Sigma is the highest national
ucholaslic honor that a student in
theschonl ofbusineus Ormnnagemonlcanachieve.

Dear Edilor:
Il is with heavy heart that I address the demise of tIte Woman's

Club of Nibs, At our last meeting il was decided by some that
we ne longer contiene because nf
difficulty fillingsamn ofthe ptsui-

tians os the Board of Directors.
This is by en means a new preb-

tern, and every year someone

-

Walk for Kids
Rubida Walk for Kids an Salanday,Jnne2l at 10a.m.
Walkers andrunners ofall ages
meinvited tojoin former Chicago
Bears Ods Wilson and Olee Kozlewski, V-103's Bonnie Dc-

Shong, WOCI's Jimmy Jam

Richards, WVON's Melody
- Spann and the Chicago Defender's Ingrid Bridges, for this 5K nr
0K walk/mn along the lake front.

Participants who raise $50 in
pledges willeeccive a commemoralive YES. La Rabids Walk for
Kids I-skirt.

Par mare information contact
the Develnpment Department al
(773) 363-6700, extension 349,

'c:Ii1:'c».-Parents should be

---

aware of Rave parties

lion an other Constructive pro-

Dearflditor:

grams too namcrons Io mention.
This is why I um proud lo belang
lo such an organization, We
don'tjnsl work with und far oar
Own church, school or neighborhood. We gaastcp-fnrther.
Since 1954 norWeman's Club
efNiles has been active in the betleGaccI of our Village. Sorno of

Late nighl panties may be a rite
ofpassage for lenoagers, but par-

Ike most noteworthy achievemeets were the starting of the
Nites Public Library, and the
Niles Historical Society. We
hove donated thousands of del-

comes forward after a lillle peedding and agrees to serve for one

or Iwo years. Why the Board of
Direclors thinks this is enough
reason la disband a club that has
been iO existence since 1954 is

lors yearly to any group in town
that needed help plus the Atoencan Indians ofChicago and many
other groups. Our latesl eedeaver
has been to work with WINGS, a

beyond mc.

Some of you may nat know
what the Woman's Club of Niles

is, what it stands for and how

much il has benefited the Village - group of homeless women and
nfNilcs, sa letme give you a brief their children. IfS were to list all
of ear achievements, it would
description.
We are linked ta the Tenlh Dis- take two pages. Oar Philaulhrafilet of the Illinois Federation of py Chairman works lirclessly
Women's Clubs, and Ike General every year, with ear help, to euro
Federalion nf Women's Clubs these funds.
For Iba reasons slated above
whiehwas fonudedin 1891. The
purpose for starting these aegani- and because of all the -lasting

interests in edncation, philanthrepy, publie welfare, moral values,
-civic affairs and fine arts."

friends I have made tbranghonl
the Village, I 1kmh disbanding

The overall membership is

-

Some of the aecomplishmaels
of the G.I'.W.C. in the last 106

redors. 000'Idelay, write today.
TheWaman's Club ofNilcs

years were to establish the Workmen's Compensation Act, the
first Child Labor Law, the enactment of the 8 hoar work day and
the Pure Fand and Drag ad. lt

P.O. Box 48111

also worked fer prison reforms,
conservation of saturaI resaarces, consumer protection, legislo-

Past President of The Woman's

NilesIL6O7l4-Otll

according to Brenda Cade, University of Illinois Extension cansumececonomics speeialisl.
Cade provided tips for Brut-

tisemcnt. Early sales cas be an

time garage salees.

sale doesn't utart until 10," Cade

A few weeks before the sale,
Visil other garage sales in your
area to fled the going price for

said. "On the other hand, early
buyers are often serions about
parchasiagbig-Iicketitems."
- Pecsonal checks present another dilemma. Ifa check boumes, yau'Ve loll the merchandise
und the patenlial profit. Bat impulse buyers may not have the
cash they need la make a pur-

Next, erganize and tag

all

Advertising the garage sale
will ensure a larger crowd. Pos1ers and yard signs are most cam-

manly used for advertising, but
placing classified ads in Ihe local

newspaper can be effective us
well. In classified adu, specify

the address sud hears nf sale, as
well as special items that will ha

south and weal sides ofCkieugo

staged by adult promoters wha
seek to take advantage of our

promitcaity, and physical danger
morepecileus then they either expectedorkuowbew tu handle.

teens for the sote purpose of selling drugs andmakiagmosey.
With the myriad sommer teen

Sincerely,

galos on their way, we arge the
parents ofNiles Township to talk

-

- and even in isolated areas of
Skokie and Niles Township--are
becoming increasingly common,
and also increasingly dangerous.
II is impartanl, with impending
graduation celebrations and the
long, hot nights of summer, that
parenls and teenages are aware of
Ihndaagers ucd risks afsuch 'relebratiens.'
Raves started about a decade
ago in Europe as relalively innocent all-night dance parties.

with their sous and danghlers and
luvesttgate where they're headed

when they claim lo be going to
'udalt-sapervised' parties (Roves

often have drug-dealing adults
'chaperoning' the event). Know
your child's companions and the
parents oflheir fvieads, and don't
hesitate to make phone calls and
network wiIh those individuals to

make taro you know exactly

Members ofthc Skokic
Yaath-AtRiskTaskForCe,
inclading:
-

Gail Stone, Diatnict2l9 Board
ofEducalion and Township
Reachont to Youth (TRY);
FeliceNavuk, Executive
Director, Response Center;
Chief WilliamMiller,
Sknkie Police Depoelmeul;
Dr. MclissaPerrin, CNA,
Turning Peint.

wkeen your son or daoghtne will
be ucd when they will be coming

When they migrated In the United

States a few years later, they begnu to become increasingly dragoriented. A recent advertisement

home (or legitimately sleeping
over ut a friend' s home).

Raves are n risk foc our teens.
They're hazardous for Ihose who

foraChicago-arcarave baled the
party as u "massive toasted
event" providing "hours of leanscendent bliss." Illicit sabslneces

attend on a regnlar basis, and a
threat to Ihose who are ueksowingly lured by their peers into a

Treat The
Family
Ø.:flfl
To

URHAUSEN BROS
-

6973

opportunity, however.

"You may not want lo deal
wilh buyers at 8 am. when the

GREENHOUSE
Established in 1922

N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoluwòod
(1 BLOCKEASTOFCRAWFORDAVENUE)

(847) 675-1573
Mon.-FrL 8 AM. - 8 P.M.; Sat. & Sun. 8 A.M. - 5 P.M.

chuse. One oplion eonld be balding the item for a few hours while
the buyercomes np wilhthe cash.

One nf the most difficult aspeels of holding a garage aule is
bundling Ihn mosey. It may be
wise te have a family member or
friend act as cashier thconghonl
the suie. That way, yau'll be free
lo answer buyers' queslioes and
_s.ha.

Lh.cin. merchandise fealures.

ALL PLANTS GROWN IN OUR LINCOLNWOOD GREENHOUSE

. ANNUALS . ALL COLORS - IN FLATS Pots & Hanging Baskets
From The Popular Begonias, Impatiens, Etc.
To The Obscure, Near Nierembergia,
Brachycombe, Etc.
. GERANIUMS - Non Stop Begonias,
New Guinea Impatiens
-

. MATURE PERENNIALS
-

situation.

deadly

Raves sound like fun, bat oar
children might find the drogo,

choies.

Ifyou donI wanl early birds at

items beforethe sale dale.

warehouses in places like the

Club ofNilns and holdec of many

the sale, specify that in the adver-

have ayard sale.

agnrs to deserted er ubandosed

Gori Bagurin

A peofilable garage sale al-

ordinances you mast follow ta

which can draw hundreds of teen-

Thankyon,

ways stiels with careful planning,

and macksale ilnms. Also, cheek
la ftsd out if Ihere are any local

prevalent at the events, which are

phenumenan in evening entertainment: Raves. These evenls,

-

It is garage sale season

similar items yen plan lo sell.
Note bow other people display

'date rape dmg') are knows lobe

enta should be aware offre latest

potentially

anly oar who doesn't want Ike
club to disband. I would like to
encourage all past, present und

very slrang voice.

temational Clubs and 13 associato organtzations. This many
women banded together has a

such as Ecstasy and Rahypual
(also known as 'Reptiles' or the

onrelubwill be detrimenlal to our
Village. I dual believe I'm the

perhaps future club women nf the
village totntyanrthoaghts on this
subject he heard. You may do
this by sending u note of support
oc suggestions to ourBotird of Di-

over 10,000,000 inciúding the Es-
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Help keep the Woman's
Club of Niles going

zations was "Ta unite women's
clubs throughout the world for
the promotion of their common

cover the 19 legs of the Illinois
LawflnforcnmealTorchRnn.

"Flame of Hope" ta

Now Open

Weber High School will host
its annual Red Horde Summer
Basketcall Camps, beginning

(414)472-1058.

2,500 officers rrpcescnting every
branch nf low enforcement will

-

-

For additional information,
contact Brian Borland, UW-W
Track antI Field canedinator,

nais Special Olympics. Ahoal

12:05 pm (gales open at 10:35

Summer
Basketball Camp

Greiber (freshman,

sports herers--Ihr athletes efllli-

must pre-rugister to be admittedinto lhebrdlpark.
Comiskey Park, 333 W. 35th
am)

DeForest, WI) took sixth in the
5,000 meter ran with a lime of

roads of the slate, carrying the
Special Olympics torch ta help
taise fonds for their homelown

Fans should cull (3 t2) 0741000 ta purchase tickets and register dogs for the game. All dogs

tatives from an "Adapt-a-Dog"

with n score of 154m (5-00.5).

ment officers across Illinois will
laIte to the steels, highways and

and comfortable.

St., Chicago. Satnrday, Jane 7 at

A golf outing ta benefit UnC
vcra!ty ofChicago Flospilals' orgao-transplant program wilt be
held Monday, Sane 30, at The
Beverly Country Club. Nearly
150 golfers, including dozens of
transplant recipientu, arc expectcd ta participate. Eighteen holes

tively. Monika Brundli (senior,
Manrae, WI) tnok foath place in
tha heptutlaloa with u score of
3702, Jenny Green (sophomore,

Beginninglnneo,laweaforcc-

to keep the special gncsls roel

withousdogs alsowill have an appertanity to speak with represen-

5,05.38,

NOW THE PRICE IS
UNBEATABLE, TOO.

program.
All daga will he admitted free
'nf charge and Can enter a doggie
"Sax Costume" contest, Vnndors
will have doggie Ireata and water

Golf outing to raise funds
for transplant program

taking second placo in tIse 100
and the 200 meter clashes with

Stephanie

- L--tï

-w
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Container Grown Over 150 Varieties

. POTTED ROSES In Bud
. HERBS & VEGETABLE
PLANTS
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Are indexedannuities right for you?
indexed annuities are lie hottest product in the insurance
woeld these days. These are annuities whose returns are Ucd to a

stock index. The annuities are
touted as win-win: if the stock
market goes np, the policyholders earnings go up, and if the
market goes down the policyholder is guaranteed a mininswn
return, or at least no loss of what
he or shepntiu the annuity. What
coutdbe abetter deal?
btot so fast, caution many Itauncial planners. tndexei onnuities may be right for some peopIe, but for many there are better
investmentottematives.
Before indexed anunities came
ou themurketiu 1995, there were
twubasic fotons ofannoities. The
fixed annuity guarantees a fixed
rute of return and your original

investment is protected (unless
the iusarauce company issuing
the anuaity contract goes bellynp). With a variable annutty, the

poticyhotder invests in stock mutaut funds. Neither principal
(generally) nor eaeuiflgs are gunrunteed, but there is the potential
to coon stgniflcuntly mom than a

fixed annuity. tu either cuse,
earnings grow tax deferred until
witlutrawut, usualty topay for reBrument.

Au Indexed annuity tries to of-

fer the best of bOth annuity
wotids. First, il pegs its return to

a stock index. Typically the in-

dcx is the S&P 500, but some
companies offeeotlseriudexes ioeluding the S&P 400, the NASI?AQ 100, und even an intema-

tionat stock index. If the index
goes np, your annuity returns go
np. tIthe index falls, yonee gnuranteed not to tose your original

investment, und about half the
contracts offerutleasta 3% minimonteeturu. Buttheee are several
fentueea you should know about
how theaeíadexes are peggetlbefoeeyonbuy aniudexetlannuity.

First, these annuities are itdexed to changes in tile price of
the index. Lets say the S&P 500

moves from 550 points to 650
potuta dneing the time you hold
theununity. Galu is calcntaled on
that tOO-point rise. But thats not
the toed return you would have
earned had you directly invested
in the S&P 500 (say ttsroueh an

index malual fund). ThaIs because indexed annuities leave Ont

an index's dividend income. Yet
Over the lust 20 years, dividend
income has accounled for nearly

30% of the S&P 500's total retain! Thaft asignificanlchunkof
iocome toignore.
Second, many indexed annuities limited policyhuldee's ceItuns to 80% (or sonic other percenlage) uftheprice gains, called
aparticipulion rute. That is, if the
index goes up 100 pointa, you ate
creditedfor only 8ttpoiuls. In addillon, some contracts pat n cup

un how much uf the markets
growth you can sharein, Lets say
the S&P 500 gains 25% in price

in one year. A $10,000 invest-

uh'

CONTRACT
CARPETS

ment in the index would thus re-

Business

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, iii.

imnm yearly price-gaia cup
might only be 10%. So instead of

Directory
DON'T WAIT

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available
,,

..-

(847) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

$2500 you'd be credited only
$1,000 in gnu. Then un 80% participution rute wonld furtherinnit

your return (80% of $1,000 in
gains is $800 - significantly less
thatthuu $2,500!)

index is tite day you bay the conf-

tract und what it it the day the
coaloactterm expires. Others calenlate gain on the average of daily closing prices dating the year,
which generally means u lowee
return. Stilt others use a "ratchet'
index bused On yearty changes.
lu turn, euch calculation method

is combined with different cap
und participation rates, which

cnn make comparisons qaite

complicated.
Keepin mind that for annuities
to work, you mutt invest for the
long term. That's because annuities charge foe pulling your money Outit the fiestfive to ten years
(tIte

federal government wilt

charge you u 10% peualty if you
pull the money out before age 59
1/2). Since you should invest anneity money long term anyway,

some financial planners argue
thatil's usnallybelter to invest diredly in the stock morket through
mutual funds in your tax-

defected retirement account ut
work oc through variable annuities, und simply ride ont the ups

and downa of the market That
wuy, you eau participate íu tIte to-

tal reInos of the market, tot just

partofit.

Certainly before you decide,
talk with your Certified Financial Plannerprofessional.

We quote prices
over the phone

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

turn $2,500 in price gain alone
(remember, were not counting
dividends). Bntthe poticys max-

To further complicate the istue, annuities calculate the price
gaia in different ways. A pointto-point" index buses its rute on
the difference betweeu what the

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THENSEEUSI

co\'

PsI
dinner meeting

The Prufrssìoxht Secretaries
International (PSI), Skokie Valley Chapter invite you tu atteud
theirrngatarmectiug on Mouday,

282-8575

banks statewide that participales
in this cooperative effort with tocul schools.
Bunk at Schont is u partnership
of finauciat institatious, corporatians, schools md the State nf liiianis Treasurer's Office that

teaches students tu grade und high school about muney tini
- banking. Although stadeass ore
welcume ta open a custodial uccanot with the Bank, they are not
reqaired to do so ta participatn in
theprugram. The goals ofthe program include financial awareress
aud responsibility white uffering
o cnnvenient way for stadeuts tu
depusit funds through monthly
Bunk al Schoul Days. Students
leant to save their gift muney und

Corn
BIll Payment Center

SUMMER SCHOOL'N AT OAKTON
reed

s_

i

R

- tare ,Ied!

Classes begin June 2 and end July 24
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS

8-week genalon clasaes June 2 - Jury 24
7-week seanion classen June 10 - July24

Call ourTouch-Tonenúmber (847) 6351616u
or for more trtformation call (847) 635 1700
F tO t 0/1/ ppl t
flf,
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
t6ux E. Gott Rd., Dus Ptoixes

C.G

77m N. LloreN Ave., SCoOt

gram is geared to grade schouts,
State Treasurer Judy Topinka has
expanded thn Bunkat School Program to metate high school und
college students.
With the aid offitenview State
Bank representatives, thn yanag-

stets even tento about haaking
prucedares us they act as tèllers
fur their classmates. Knosiug

Emptoyoea ofFiratNationalßank ofMorton grove and their friends hetpedbring a house back to Itfe
tant month, and helped rabe the spirito of a Morton Grove reaident. Sylvia Downing, a homeowner
whose houue Wan badlyin needofrepair, was chosen as thisyear's Christmas inAprilreripient. People
from allwalks oflife workedfogetherto make itanotherChristmas in April nucceas.
Backrow: George Marquez, Kevin Smith, DavidMarquez, Jim Bafeman, PeferNelson, Nick Stein.
Frontrow: BethanyBateman, NanryCox, Lydia Vann, AmyNelnon.
Bottom Row: Davidflateman, Robekah Vann, Eugene Vano
NotPictured: Kim Davis, JerryEberle, Sam Varghese, Jose Torres, Jung Chang.

Thu Institute for Basioess uud
Professional Development at

s:rc

STEVESCHWARTZ

EdwardJones

6049 Dempstor
Morton Grove, IL 60053

sewietnmidadtsceslou Sïnsetøtl

(847) 965-6960

-

uf inventoty muougemont, bill of
materials, capacity requirements
und priority planning. Learn how
MRP fits into an integrated Man-

isS24O.
1932.

giuning Junti 9 ut the Des Plaines

sunrceu, deal with excessive
stress more effectively and build
resilience ta cupe with unavaiduhIe stress on und off ihejob. The

Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

s., itndTsvo°°
.

,c Coper
f.

13"Tire

4for

14" Tire

4 for

635-1776.....

... TIRES

"Set of 4

Ut The Door"

Prices Include
Mounting,

Computer

pin Balancing
nd New Vauv

Sternal

American-Made
Tiren Since 1914

I io Series

r

$160 Installed
$168 Installed
$182 Installed

4for
LUBE, OIL & FILTER

15"Tire

13' Tire

4 for

14'Tire

4lor

u

L

VAtIO 50m

enanos

r
SPRING SAFETY INSPECTION
DIHIBALANCE

Most Gars
EXPIRES 6.3t-97

,JL
-I

r

coMr---UTERIZED.
ALIGNMENT
2 Wh8eIAIIDlImenl

- -.
L

VALID WITH

coseno

$.'i fl95

VALID WITH COOPON

BRAKE JOB

s 5595

-I

Faul Dint ne Rear
Shnns
RenndacInU RaIna

r

. er Dean

. Repack FIant

4 WheelAllgnment

EXPIRES 6.31.57

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

'r
&TIRE ROTATION

licensees as well as appraisal
courses required fnrresidrntial licensiug.
Por more informatisa en classes er Oakton'n Real Estate lushtate, call John Micharts ut (847)

us-

No Gimmickn
u No Secret Chargen
Juni Hunes! Vaine
e Caliper Han Been
Bniiding TugQnaIiO' 100%

75-80 Series

Oakton also offers broker ti-

.

-,-

Seiberling Tires

censing Ceueses und u variety of
rontinaing education classes for

June 4 from 8:30 um. - 5 p.m.

duction provides an introduction
tu Latos notes as un information
manager fsr.workpsoepu inctud-

.

Skukie.

seminar meets. on Wodnosday,

3.11 and Windows 95 - Intrn-

-5:5TL$t.

t21 750) wilt be offered on Toesday and Thursday evnuings from

7 - 9 p.m. at the Ruy Hartstein

966-8045

Out the Door

128099

campus, 1600E. GulfRuad. Another sectiaa of this coarse (RES

Success Withuul Stress focasis ou how to identify stress

144nWukamuñ,M,00G,,,,

Set of 4

-

This summer, the Real Estate
Institute ufOaktuo Community is
sponsoring approved courses
necessary fer the Ittiuois satesperson's license.
Real Estate Transactions
(RES (21 701) will be uffered on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings
from 11:30 u.m - 1:30 p.m. be-

Effective Business Writing

Lotus Noten 4.0 for Windows

966-0380

Oakton offers
Real Estate
Licensing courses

seminar meets ou Toesday, Joue
3 from 8:30 ato. - 5 p.m. The fee
is$225.

The fee is $225.

-

For more information, contact
srmioarregistratiuu at (847) 635-

nfucturing Resources Planning
System (MRP It), the relationships between bill nf materials,
masser schedüting, purchasing
aad indepcndeot/dependeot demood as well as MRP Itigic und
the rote of the computer. The

um. - 5 p.m. The fee is 5225.

t2sIw.Ik,,,w,r,nkoIu,

mail and printing database ducamonts. Prereqaisiteu: A working
kouwledge of Windows 3.1 and1
or Winduws 95 loteoduction or
Moving from Windows 3.1 . The
semioor meets un Thursday, Jonc
5 from 8:30 am, - 5 p.m. The fee

l600E.GolfRnad.
The Basics uf Material Requirements Planning (MRP) encampasses all the key fonctions

Wednesday, June 4 from 8:30

ATIRE &.AUTO CENTERS

group members through Lotas
Nntrs databases and electronic

offering seminars in business devnlopmeot doriog its summer
term at Ihn Des Plaines Campos,

open a checking account lu high

the Bank at School program.
Located north of Chicago,
Glenview State Bank,u$550 miltino independent community
hank, has three bronches in Glenview and nneinNorthbrook, IL.

(,eid r",""'","'s.

uuepnrote boulIn, rail sr stup ho tudon.
MEMOER

ing collecting and organizing ioformation in a database formot,
rommonicaling with other work-

Oakton Community Cutlngn is

stadents when it cernes time ta

with Girl Seoul Troop 366. Sl.
Norbert's to Northbruok und
Glenkirk in Arliagtun Heights
and Northbrnok are atoo part of

Duo 05/1/23

Professional
Development seminars

how to properly fill oat n deposit
slip and maintain accorate
records in their suvings accennI
registers will he hetpfnl to these

schont. Glenview schools cor-

ru soest in thuse htnh-qnsIi

Yteld In Molurity
Due 05/18/12

%* Yiohd to Maturity

Yield effective 5/27/97.
thiN5 vtd n, ,,,ok, ,,t,,,, ,,,v O

Sbj

Covers how to start and complete
writing projects more ensily.
Write, edil and proofread general
business correspondence, melading letters, memos, reports, maooats and precedores more offectivcly. The seminar meets un

reotly participating are Glen
Grove, St. CathccineLobunre aud
OurLady ofFerpetual I-trIp along

7.75

GTECORP.

Bank at School
Program
beginniug in the '92-93 schnul
year, Otenview Stute Bank bus
been among the mare than 300

Due 051! 5)08

7.4Ok*
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Jane 6, by collìng Pauline Wehr
at(847)965-4400, ext. 245.

program is nearing the end uf its
fourth year. Since the prugram's

* 'field lo Maturity

7.00

CITICORP NOTES

Investing for Ike 90's". Please
join as as we always welcame
guests. Mast RSVP by Friday,

habits. White Oteaview's pro-

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

In America's Best

Marketing One Securities "Smart

is hoped that early trainiug will
resnttin atifetime nfsauhd fiscal

IN NILES

INVEST

working at 5:50 p.m., dioner ut
6:30 p.m. Program: John Teeeis,

The Illinois Bouk al School
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USE THE BUGLE

9333 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. Net-

iutereut payments -white ptanoing
for the things they want to boy. It

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

First National Bank of Morton Grove employees,
friends volunteer for Christmas in April

Joue 9, ut t-tawurd Johnsou's,

er jabs. They see the benefits nf

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

I'JESTERN
UN/UN

.

earnings frum baby-sitting nr oth-

62-4176

i u-

u_u

s_
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Per AXLE
Mont Corn

,J

L

Wheel DnarinDn
11115011 HydraulIc

VALID WITH COtPON

Syoleuli

EXPIRES 6.31.57

Test Drive

'J
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"Salesperson of the Month"
Bill Lambe was recognized as
the "Salesperson of Ihe Month
ofApril at ERA Collera & Calino
Really. Bill ed the real estate
sales team lo the second bssiesl
April in the companies history.
Bill is a resident ofthe Mayfair
mea sfChicago. He has bere a liceased real estate salesman since
1992, and has exceeded one million dollars in sales every year. In

1996, Bill was responsible for
$3000,000 in coal estate sales.

J

Graduates of the Tooling &
Manufacturing Association

For she past eighteen years hr has
been a professional property
manager.

Nues based ERA Collera &
Casino Really had an all time

.

.

record year of real estate sales in
1996, and 1997 is starling off as
another passible record year.

They have spond a lot of effort
apgrading their marketing program and sales skills, and the resuIts are showing. Their phone is
847-967-6800nr773-7741900

.

BhiLambe

jatned by more than 600 col-

May lO, in a ceremony at Ihn

namedineachcategory. Winners

credit seminar offered through
Duktan Commnnily College's
Bmeritns Program. The laminar

compasins receive a traveling

meets al the Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lineals Ave., Sko-

Rasemanl Convention Center in
Rasemont. The evenlmarked the
completion nf lhree years of the
tlndy oflhenry related la apprenticeships in tool and die making,
mold making, and precision -machining. The l42-graduales were

Professionals Guide.
A directory of
area professionals and services

bagnes, employers, and family

trophy forthe year.

-

-Jaslyn Mfg. is located in the

-

Ranner Up- Stan Mooney,

HIJMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD
tatx,s,sn,,,,o ¡On,, &Lw,,tia,,

25YearsiencJ

7637 N. MiIw.ukee Aven,00

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE

a nIaso 5,555 as 000aa - at Haa,a B HSSnml

(847) 967-5575

7214 N. Harlem

Mold Maker . Michael C.

REAL ESTATE
lsa7l 251.3333 BUSINESO

-

(7051 taa.2200 PasEn

Jnseph R. Hedrick

(547) sas-4005 RCSIDENCE

THOMAS ABRAHAM
I 996 SALES LEADER

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRy

Wednesdays starting luce 4 from

resident of Hantley)

1

Runner Up - Daniel March,

REALTOR

O

MarinoRealtors, Inc.
asca Devrpstar Otrnat
Menos Grasa, Illinois 60053
Bsninnss n47-967.5sQS
Fas 847-965-5600
Tall Free 000253.a321
RedOnnas 047-965-1774

I

Half-tuition discounts do not
apply ta Emeritus seminars. To
register Or for mare information
and a brachure an other Emeritas
programs, call(847) 635-1414.

Tempel Sled Campaay, Skakie,

AlIStars

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Toni Brens,

CRS. GR!
Srnker
Bi-Linganl Englith/Pnlith

PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
BILL YABLON

(847) 966-3900

inctades Irainiug in effective
commanicalions with personnel,
sapplirrs and custamgrs

7900 Fl. Milwaukee Ava.
Oak Mill Mall . Saite 33

Nues, luisais 60714

riAiÏkJ

O
CRS

GrecI: (847k 965-3768
VM: (847) 965-4286
lfldtpsndsnty Owed and Epnr3nd

Richard P.
M os h er
Marine PvL Richard P. Mosh.
er, son afMasy W. and Riclturd P.
Masher Sr. OfGlenviow, recently

Attorcays from The Chicago
Bar Association Lawyer Referral
Service will provide seniors with
low-cost will preparaiton nervic-

es through the Senior Citizens
Will Program ou Wednesday.
lune 4, ut the Center of Concern
in Park Ridge. Advance appoiun-

meats are eequircd md will be
schcduledbegiuniugut9 am.
Seniors will be screened for eligibility by the Couler befare the
appoiatmcut scheduled. To be el-

igible for the progeam, clients
mnnt be age 60 or,over with inComes of $15,000 or lest
($20,000 for a couple). In addi-

tian, a senior's aasetn Con be
worth no more than $30,000, excludingahome aud personnl car.
Seniors registered far the ser-

Vice will receive free consultalinus about wills.
scheduled in advance. To regisler

Br. H. Bernard Talio, F.S.C. (loft), andBr. K. Daniel McMullen,
F.S.C., were honorodatthe Sf. George High Schnolalumni banquel held on May 5. Br. Bernard received the Man of the Year
awardfrom thegoldenjubilee C/usa of 1947. Br. Daniel wan honored with the Christian Brothers'Award of Excellence, given by
the school's AlumniAeuociafion. Both men taughtat the Evanaton schon/in the late 194/ls. Although the schoolcinaedin 1969,
more than 700alumnialtendthe annual event.

The Northern Illinois Civil
War Rnnnd Table will bald their
aunual banquer no June 6 at the
Watercress Rentunrunt in Palatine.

Our speaker far the evening
will be Dr, Richard McMnrry of

Americas, Georgia, who was
once refereed ta as "The Will
Rogers of the Civil War Circuit."
He's the anther nf the book, JoIst

Bell Hood and The War far

call the Center of Concern at

Notice is hereby given, paissant
to "An Act in relation to the use
of au Assumed Business Name
in Ihr conduct or transaction of
Business in the State," as

(847) 823-0453. The program is
usually held the first Wednesday
ofeachmouth.
-

NSJC
Northwest Snburbau Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Priday
Evening Services ou Friday, Muy

30 at 7 p.m. Following the SerVice there will he an Adult Bnai
Mitzvah Service an 8 p.m. The
following members will participate in the Service: Clara Bojan,

nue Carps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.
He is a 1982 grsdaatc of Layo.
laAcademy
.,,

Zncker will conduct all Services,

Suturday Morning Servicen
IlarI at 9:30. Rabbi Ducid M.

Everyone welcome!---------

ogy Docent, will be available at

the Park Ridge Library an the
third Thursday morning of each
month, September through May,
to provide assistuuce to people
tracking theirfamity tree.
5

.
s
s--

and the Good Citizens Contests in
the local high schools. Funds are

I

atsn contributed to scholarslsips
und to veteran patients.

'g-

-

g

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Design . Installation
Complete Lawn Maintenance

wann Hwy. CRoare 14), Ban'ing

Installers Of Roinbird
Sprinkler Syotems

Ion, Far further information you
may contact Virginia DeceIt,

Service & Repairs on ¡III Sprinkler Systems

(847) 253-2460 or Rabert ZiagIer, (847)358-6355,

Free Estimates

Our meetings will reuame in
Ihr fall nu September 5 at 7:30
p.m. in Ute Arlington Heighls
Metcoriut Library, 500 N. Dun-

847724.1734
3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW

tan Ave., Arlington Heights.

/m:i

Splash." It should be an enjoyable
unstinfontnativeeveniug,

I LEGAL NOTICE

6635.
Janis Pabnke, Chapter Geeeal-

riagtac Library, 505 N. North-

Southern Independence, as well
us a thought provokiug thmis on
TwoGreatRebel Armies.
Dr, McMstrry's speech will be
an, "The Gmat Grltysburg
Our regular Saturday meeting
wilibeheldal 10 am. an June21.
Oar new meeting place will br in
theZimmcrman Roam in the Bar-

Women in the uorthwest sahurban area who are interested in
membershipin theNational Sociely Daughters of the American
Revolution and are able to provide direct descent from a patriot
who served the nation during the
American Revolution, may coutact Philippa Grover at 847-724-

American History Essay Coutests in the local geade schools

Northern Illinois
CWR.T. banquet

and be screened far eligibility,

Peter Brown, June Pearlman, sud
Gayle Rosen.

catnplcted basic traittiug ut Ma-

thraughautthe year. These activities include the sponsoring of the

preparation at
Center of Concern

Park Ridge, has been awarded a
Bachelor ofHamburgerolagy degEoe from McDonald's Hambnrger Uosversiiy (HG.) far gradoaling- form the Universily's
Advanced Gperaliaas Coarse.
All McDohald's restaurant maoagora,
franchisees,
midmaaagemrnl aad company execolivos throaghoal Ike world are
reqaired la camplele Ibis course.
"The importance of Saoil MaIhew's achievement and training
cannot be overstated," says Nul
Theis, Dean of N.U. "Like all
other McDonald's reslanrant
managers, Sanil Mathew is Ihr
chief operations officer of a sac-

Itces, qaatily assarance, equip_
meal fandamentals accounting
and marketing. Coarsewark also

woraus philanthropic activities

Low-cost will

Park Ridge
manager graduates
from McDonald's

cassful local busiaess,"
McDonald's managers aro
trained in every aspect of general
hasiness munugement inclading
0551001er serviön, personnel proc-

TO ADVERTISE IN

- 2:30 p.m. The iustractor is

Karol Versan. The feein $15.

-

North Narthwesl Highway in

Mon-Sat.: 10:30 ann. - 4:30 pst,.

First StarChupter, NSDARia nu-

tunen from Italian to Chinese.
The semivar meets for four

Richardson, Bradrock Molding,
Inc., Des Plaines. (Michael is a

Saail Mathcw, nf lIto McDonald's restaurant located at 1032

(773) 631-1151

event are used by the Twenty-

oftasting the foods of various cul-

-

Runner Up - Gregory Ash,

VSEiÏ1
ÌPECIAEIZING IN OL JEWEERY

raiser a truly "Mntti-Famity Garage Sale".
The proceeds from this annual

each of nn in our daily lives. If
students arc interested, we will
enperience the culinary delights

BridgnporlareaofCMcaga,)

lives in Villa Park,)
CASHPAIDONONÉlJEMo ENT!

ter members, making this fund

about foad, take a look at cultural
diversity, ritnals, meanings of
fand and whan food represents ta

Precision Machinist - Neal F.
Miller, General Manufacturing
Company, Franklin Park (Neal

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

NuES COIN SHOP

Stimulate your mind as well as
your palette! View four films

Erickson, Joslyn Manafaclneing,
Chicago (Erikliven in Hazelchest,

benefit students/vets
Friday und Saturday, May 30 and
31, at 401 N. Northwest Highway
in ParkRidgefrom 9am lo 5 pm.
Household items, toys, books,
teals, etc., are donated by Chap-

Ide.

The 1997 Apprentices of the
Year aret
TnnI & Die Maker - Emi E.

DAR Garage Sale to
The Twenty-First Star ChapIrr, National Society Daughters
of the Americas Revalutien will
hold its Annual Garagr Sale on

ist Films Abase Puad, a non-

of these honors receive cash
awards, and their sponsoring

ITWFastex, Des Ploinw

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, COINS

Learn more abaut load yac can

members.
An Apprentice afthe Year was

Tempel Steel Company, Skokie.

st. George High School
Alumni Honorees

Emeritus seminar

Gradaates of the Tàolin &
Manafacturing Associatian relaled theory apprentice training program Were honoredon Salnrdäy,

L

'p, BUYING

Discuss filins
about food in an

Don't Trash it!... "CASH IT!"
. ALL Metals - Aluminum, Copper, etc
. Appliances - Fridges - Stoves - etc...
. Auto Parts - Radiators - Batteries - et c...
. Cardboard : (Paid over loo lbs.) 0 Non Ferrous Metal - Copper - Brass -

ameuded, that a certification
mus filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. Pilo No, D042216 ou

the May 06, 1997 Under the
Assumed Name of THAT'S
KIDSTUFF! with the business
located at 809 RIDGE RGAD,
SUITE 206, WILMETTE, IL

60091. The trae name(s) and
renidrnce address of the
owner(s) is: DAVID L. LEWIS,
675 SUMAC, . HIGHLAND

PARK, IL 60035, SCO'I'F M.
PFEIFER, 635 MAYFAIR,
BUFFALO GROVE, IL 60089.

s Stainless Steel - Zinc - Die Cast - etc...
. Textiles - Clothing, Drapes, Shoes,
Commercial/Residential PickUps Available!
You say you got some/sing and you
Hats, Coats : (Paid over 100 lbs.) don't know if we take it! - Callus!

We are OPENt 7 DAYS PER WEEK! Mon. thru Fri.t 8 am to S pm, Sat. and Sont 8 am tu t pm

1155 Hartrey (Light Street) is: 2 blocks East of McCormick off of Dempster,
make a right (South) on Hartrey and go apr. 1 block and we're on the left,

w
le: u ,

TCYCLIF1, hIC.

2/Pound

E

1155 Hartrey
Evanston, IL 60202

More with
this Coupon!

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (847) 869-0182

Aluminum Cans ONLY!

't:
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Golfers Tee-Off on
Pediatric Cancer
Bear Necessities Pediatric
Cancer Feandation, inc. will host

contests that will be offered, is a

it's 4th Amsual Golf For Bear's
Friends" golf easing, far Pediat-

Convertible, cOnrtesy of Gary
Rosenbetg of Crystal Lake

ricCancer. Pediatric cancer is she
namber ose killer facing oar chitdress today. Last year's golf oat-

Chrysler-Plymouth, for the lucky

brand new Chtyslrr Srrbring

golfer whu gels that "hole in
One." A silent auction raffle is
atsoincludrd shahs gaarenteed to
open many eyes. The golf outïng
can accomodate 144 golfers and
due to the popularity of the even,
pro-registration is necessary.
Event Chairperson, Cultie
Zintz guarantees "an exciting

ing generated over $40,000.00

far Pediatric Cancer, and the

event has drawn far reaching attension of avid and not-so-avid
golfers.

This event is the altimatedaffers' dream and will be held at the

scenic Cary Country Ctab in

day, for golfers of all levels, to
have fan and help nur kids at the
Same time." Por more informatian, registration and/or sponsorship, please call Bear Necessities
at (847) 516-4001. BearNecessi-

Cary, Illinois, on Monday, July
14. "Golf Por Bear's Friends",
has drawn golfers from all over Il-

inris foc the pass three years.
The $160 natty fee for the golf
outing includes 11:30 am.

ties receives no federal nr stute

check-in, l230 p.m. Shotgun
Statt, locker fucilities, greens fee,
golf curt, prizes and dinner.

funding.

Amang the exciting prizes and

,s, ,

tttt.
sit

S

F,,

s

liii

AIR. Awards set
for September
The second AIR. (Achieve-

ment in Radio) Awards that
showcases radio excellence in the

\=:.____

Greater Chicago Area will he
held Thursday, September 25, at
the Renaissance Chicago Hotel,
One West Wacker Drive, Chicaga, sa benefit the March of Dimes
Birth Defects Foundation.

Returning as Chaitperson and
Vice Chairperson ofthe competi-

26 PNT siim

MIflNN

IHSPC11Oi

s325
4 WHEt ßNE iND
ROThflON

TUNE-UP SPECIAL!!!
te psc e tFut, t mspc c! Ìh rn6 110529e.n!,n. att rcr

4 CYL S5995
G CYL S6995
8tan9n
CYL
$79.95
ana,asanttn97un,ne
a tç&tg7.w a

tian asad awards luncheon are
Weezin Kramer, vice president

WBE OIL and
FILTEÍI
Ihiahn
tqrnlsrfMtltrtsnft

avio intestai

Ils

---

stretches,

nach as geraniums and petunias,
pick affthe flowers Ihey arc prodaciag. Removing flowers be-

tal Damn, i Mt. N. at Kennedy Ente.)

I

I

They Don't Call
Us Champs For
Nothing!
Open Mon-Sat.
8 AM to G PM

FREE Undm'rnr
Innpeceino & Estimate

ti nei. twi nf tntm Enpy.t

',

IS

Iii.

..,

-

n unnuregu cue
Cotait prinino,

Addcnc:ti:poteomidm,nino,oao
u. recoin P,n.hlrl.

I

ii

: SHOCK
SPECIAL:
BRAKE SPECIAL
Buy i Getthe
Dtonoontopptimtoregota,

II Additional pm-tnnda
II

2nd 50% Off
(Parts Only)

'

II

InuIIed , u Coapaopo,O.hhcio

-----------

-$2&99-

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11
I

II

nany

::n:aooP:enohta

-$100FF:.

tepuils dt net cnrrectthe Oiagnased prablam. In the eeett, the ctstûrller dIet nat
repaire, cettatiere mtteg Will be refunded at, al easterner's tptitfl, rnarey will
he applied In atether eflart hilts ta repair ha eahicle, Catttrnet mast tatity
Landmark Fart nl dissatittactiet with Latdmark's repairs withit 72 haars at whet
castamertirat trices aehicle after repairs; halicte ta glee timely ratica sa rtquired
waiaes all easterner's rights trder attrr. Valid ally ar FlIt aehicles,

SPECIAL

I

'Tht 'repair it tight ti it's treu' tIter npplitstnty when the castotieragtees ta
laxe the repaits we rectmmetd pettatmed lt tht castamets4ehicte aed thate

pal Itt the tegtaceesttt ttpaiti; il the dtstamirhat already phd ftrthe sait

Iherceently purchased dozen.

* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

-i aaaa,,,

62OOl

III

certain to ese those eggs before

. EXHAUST . BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS i C.V. JOINTS

'

Disenunt opplion to cogulur reluit prinin1.
Additianat parts and nervino may be needed at intro I!
cost. Muso huso bush tomines to tecnico discount,

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE
wheels computer balanced . Rotate tiros,

l ------------------__cvm0-----------I

sappliedso bewom for your safely.

For more information, call Ihr
parkdislricl,(847) 674-1500.

Annual used
book sale at
library
"e

Skakie Public Library's annaai used hook sale is Friday, June

Me!isaa Duncan of DnnPtnines, diacovern reading ta fan in a
Kids' College reading erlass offered through theA/lianen for Lifelong Learning (ALL), DaMon Community College's adult continuing education program. Reading, writing andmath classes will
be offered in July and August at Okton's DesPEinen cumpas,
1600 E, Gaff Road and at the New Trier West Center in Northfield. Register now for Kida' College summer classes, Enrollmnntislimitedf Call (847) 982-9888 fora brochure.

13 from 5-9 pm and Satarday,
June 14 from 9 am - S pm. Prices
start at SOy foe paperbacks. Most
hardcoverbaohs are $2.
This year there is a large offering ofchildren's books, adult fietian and nonfiction and reference
books.
The Library is tocaled at 5215

' Quilts Fantastic'

EXHAUST SYSTEM !A....
IUUI!

ensure that you ase the older eggs
first. If you place a small pencil
mark on the old eggs you will be

$1 )( Chicago (773) 775-1 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N. Harlem Ave.
4401 W, Touhy Ave.

I.

Please note: Lifejackets will br

Rotate eggs as yan ase them sa

Prepare foi' Planting - When
you purchase bedding plants,

a rcikes

Watga1attt1D&ottttI Wtttehsuse

.tIdw

of exercise, such as a walk, nr

k®
Discount Mufflers
.'

complete lunch will be provided.

approximately 3-4 days old. If
the egg stands upright, it is about
lo days old. Ifit floats to the top,
it is old und should not be used.

use a kneeling cushion or a low
stool. Takebreaks foe ether types

.

-

ment, van traosportatiaa and a

Here's a goad way to tetl how old
an egg is. Place an egg in upan of
cold waler. Ifit lies Ou its side, it
is fresh. Ifit tilts on an angle, it is

rate Sponsor.

15% 011!!!

O(Lt RIe aS tI poS

ace welcome. Dress for the ontdoors and bring a water bottle or
canteeo.
The trip departs from and returns to the Emily Oaks Notare
Center (4650 Brummet) in 5kotele. The fee is $39 far residents;
$49 for non-residents. Equip-

In the Pot Nine Days OBI -

Company is returning as a carpo-

ALI. SPARK PWG
WIRE SEIS NOW

banks.
A basic instructional
Course wiltbe given, so beginners

species.

ta the awards. And Ford Motar

ta=

along the rocky bluffs and river

Shrimp is the leading imporeed

again committing their resources

CGCHANCa

wildflowers and nesting birds

as it exported last year, causing a
$3.7 billion trade deficit. Most of
lIte imported seafood comen from
Canada, Thailand, Ecuador,
Mexico, Chino and Chile.

clase, kneel an axe knee, then the
ether, then bath. It may help to

The Radio Broadcasters of
Chicagoland (NBC) are once

Spend the day paddling ata leisurety pace and nnjoy the spring

imparted seafood than the local
catch of the day. That's because
domestic fishermen can't catch
enough of the fish species that
Americans like ta eat. The U.S.
imported twice as mach seafoad

possible. When you need to get

gnratycar," she said.
"We are pleased that the radia
statïons will again be working tagether to wake the secoadyrar an
. even bigger success," Mr. Janes
added.

p

ut the shore are more likely ta eat

ing can be goad exercise, but can
alun cause a sore back and painful
knees. To avoid muscle soreness,
change positions and tools often
whoa weeding and planting. Use
long-handled tools whenever

histeria partnership that began in
t938 between the March of

scenic Fox River near Wedron,
Ill. ou Sunday, Jane 8, 7 a.m.-6

Imported Fish - Even diners

Smart Gardening - Garden-

joined together ta coatinue the

for a canoe trip this season on the

threaghantthe growing season.

gram increased the risk of smoteing relapse. The best advice is to
qattsmoking first, then focus Ou
exercise und weight loss.

$94,000 far March ofDimes programs topreveut birthdefccls and
infantmortality.
"Oar- area's radia stations

Juin Ihn Skokie Park District

a larger plant and bettet bloom

with a smoking-cessation pea-

and 485 people attended the
Innehean, raising mure than

-

these flowers now, you'll ensure

btutng a weight-less program

had 144 entries subitted by radio
stations and advertising agencies,

Savor the sights
and sounds
of nature

Kids' summer classes

er plant rather than producing
calorfnl flowers. By sacrsfietng

try ta tose
weight. In another study, cam-

Last year, the AIR. Awards

tItsas

s38!'

better start. At this time of year,
food praduced by the plant
should go into developing a Iarg-

group that didn't

and general manager nf WMAQ
AM, and Zemira Jones, president
and grneralmanagerofWLS AM
aadWKXKFM,

FORD 10 DISC REMOTE
Ret

ing wilt help the plants gel a

start a weight-lass program ut the

tackle both problems at once did
sacceed in -giving np smoking,
but gained as much weight as the

pectations for the awards' mau-

Li.th!i'

fore and immediately after ptant-

is bent ta woyk nu that goat alone.
In nstndy published in the A,nee-jCain Journal of Public Health in
1992, participants who tried la

Ichs coaperation, we broke all ex-

a,

Ennugh Willpower? People
who wish la qnit smoking cften

same time in hopes of avoiding
-weight gain. However, quitting
smaktng can beso difficult that it

Dimes and the radio industry,"
said Ms. Kramer. "As a result of

Its

I'',

Helping you put
knowledge to. work

March of Dimes

II

Most Cors. Reg. $39 95

The visual and performing arts

provide the inspiration for contemporaiy quiltmakcrs in this exhibilion of five quilts and fifteen
aetworks on view at Skokie Public Library feomJnne 2-July 28.
Included in this unasnal exist-

bitian are two quilts depicting
scenes from Broadway peeductians and wee filled with the coltented autographs of movie stars.
Broadway quill was made foe the
Museum afAnnerican Polk Art in
1981 far the Parents of Friends
Seminary in New York. Broadway II presents scenes from past
and present spectacles from the
GeeatWhite Way.
Twenty-two contemporary art-

Dakton Street in Skakie. For

including John Barder,
Keith Haring, Red Grooms, Tom
Wesselmann and Kathy Jakabsen
isla,

designed quilt squares for two
thematicquittn.
'Quills Fantassic' has been organized by the Museum of Amer-

more information, call 847-6737774, X2l55.

The Library is behInd at 5215
Oaktan Slreetin Sksrkie.

Welcome the summer
season at Emily Oaks
Bring the entire family ont for
a paddle across Ilse ShaMe Pack -

Children must be closely sapervised by an adult.

Disirict's Emily Oaks - Nature
Center pond an Sunday, Jano t,
lOam-Noon, or l-3 p.m.

The fee is $4 for residents; $5
for ocx-residents. Please dress in
appropriate outdoor clothing and
wear closed shoes. The Emily
Oaks Nature Center is located at

Each Iwo-hoar session will he-

gin with o basic iestouclionut
course on canoeing safety and
skills. Then off you go in your

4650 Brummel (Brummel and
Keaton) inSkokie.

own canoe to explore the water's
edge and participate io fun canoe

Foe more information, please
call the park district. (847) 674-

games. Canoes can hold up to
two adults und two children.

1500,

Registration now
open for SPACE
tivities snib as active games, art,
music, story time, sports, drama,
outdoor play, board - games,
homeworktime nod mach morel
Far furtherprogrom and fee information, pIense contact Extend-

Registration far the Skokie
Park Disleict's Skokic's Place far

All Children in Exteaded Cure
program (SPACE) has begun for
the 1997-98 school yewl
The park district, in cooperatian with School Districis 69, 72,
73 and 73 1/2, offers both beforeand after-school child cace
throughout the nchool yew. Madmon, Edison, Fairvicw, East Prairie, Middleton und Tripp students
are eligible to register far the programs which run from 7 n.m. lo

ed Cace Coordinator Rachel J.
Rosenberg at (847) 674-1500,
ext. 4530.

Area residents
visit Princeton

the start of the school day and
DesPlumes resident teffrey
Zwirek and Morbo Grave renident Jahn Schlauch were among
devon Columbia College Chica-

from the time school lets oat antil
6 p.m. on adaily basis.

The park district also offers u
Madison Kindergarten SPACE
program. Held within the Modi-

go students who traveled to
Princeton University in New Sersoy May t 1 and 12 and presented

500 school buitdiog, Kiodergart-

eu SPACE is a half day enrichment program Ihat offers child
care to. supplement the half-day
kindergarten offered at Madïson

Iheir science projects in front of

an audience of Princelon

School.
Children in both programs wilt
be participating in a variety of oc-

Learn Hands-On Client/Server Programming &

Computer Networking at Affordable Prices!
Toko advantagn nl She eaptoslve Inh appnetonities in the tntnrmation Tnchnutngy fintdl Find oat hew hendreds of oar stUdents are now working tnt Penano non companIes nOce nnmpinttng nur nnarses, Take nur
handn-On notworkiog, database, programmIng, detiktap applications, nr tnternot nnarses and launch ynur IT
namer. All murtos nra led by industry pratesslanals Who bring advanced training, pratnusiunat certitinatinn,

and tirol-dass teaching skills la curb classroom. Alt coarsen are taught in a Trun Nntwnrk Enniranmernt
with hondo un 000rcises tar each student.
Oracle RDBMS
Lectures, Hands un Lab & Beebe 50 hrn.
S 480.00
Oracle DEVELOPERI2000 Lectssresr Hands on Lab & Banks 50 hrn.
$ 480,00
Power Builder
Lectures, Hands on Lah & Bnukn 57 hrs.
$ 480,00
Viseal Basic
Lectures, Hands on Lab & Bunks 57 hrn.
$ 450.00
Novell CNA
Lactares, Hands oso Lab & Bunks 30 hrn.
S 595,00
Novell CNE
Lecturen, Hands en Lab & Boulas 160 hrs.
S 199500
Windows NT
Lectores, Hands on Lab & Books 24 hrs,
$ 450,00
-

-

Explore one of
Wisconsin's treasures
Spend adelightfnl sumnaer day

with the Skakie Pirk District
when we travel to Geneva, Wise.
on Taenday, June 3, 10:30 am. -

5:30p.m.
Picture this: A comfartoble

bun trip, fwllowed by a buffet
lunch at Ike Mill Race lun and a
guided tour of historic Geneva.

-

.

-

The, shop al the Little Traveler,
Geneva's shopping mansion.
We will depart from and return

la the Devonshire Catturai Ceuter (4400 Greenwood St.) in 5ko-

kir. Thefeeis$47. Rngislerearly, thisis apopularlripl
For mare information, call the
puekdistrict, (847) 674-1500.

stu-

dents. The stodenls also were the
guests of Princeton professors ut
a picnic lunch and visited Manhatten.

lòi5Wiffgoxteac,9/de R5seac/o4z

qailtswerefirst shown together as

west venoeforlhis show,
The exhibit is on view during
regalar Library hams: MondayFriday, 9 am - 9 pm; Saturday, 9
am - 5 pm; and Sunday t - 5 pm.

IÍ

Universal Information Solutions Inc.
Excellent Job Opportunity

iran Folk Art, New York. The
the inaugural Great American
Quilt Festival in .1986. Skokie
Publie Library is the only mid-

PAGE 27

Deferred Payment Plan Available
Clans Sehndolc:
. Client/Server acornee etart cvcrp twe wecke
-e
Netwnrhing enarecs etart nenry meesth
Flexible Evening. Weekend S Pay time olaeeee
. Greup ôieooant program available

-

-

-

.

-

For more information, call:
Tel # 800-967-0078 or 847-967-1700 Fax #847-967-1765
6761 W. Dempster St., Morton Grove, IL 60053
-

All,a 5.s,k,eaIs,wy,ly.t5S,.e,,.,,ì

-
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nifes, IL 60714
HOURS Moo &ThErS 73O-8po

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Toes AWed 73O .tipo, NEay

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

sao -5T,Salurday&OO-4pn,

847/965-4444
WOOD

We're The

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite
- Marble
Resìde,tjaI & Commercial

:-

VANITIES
-BATHS
-WHIRLPOOLS

SHEET METAL

HEATERS
SUMP PUMPS
FURNACES
-BOILERS

Before our Weathermaker
FUmate, your only choiceHigh Efficiency Gas
to buy u
furnace that used gas more was
efficiently. With
Weother.muker you save on ele(trj( osts, too.

Içtch

EJ

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
KiWhenSJVanitIeo/WhirIpooI5/aths
Medicine CabihetA/HoodS/Fans/Heaters
-

:

'

, 4449W, Oakton-Skokjellljnojs 60076
-/ (847) 679-1234 Fax (847) 679-1691

'

.

20000

I

FAIllI

WATER

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

':

Up
\' If,

PRODUCTS
-MOTORS
-HUMIDIFIERS

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

4

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER

flflhIlTUP

KITCHENS

HEATING N COOLING

.a

department store? You'll get a
better price and better service

guys

Carrièr

Luxury Flooring Since 1949

Whyshopforcarpetata

Injde

HOME IMPRUVEMEN

Rebate*

MIKE NITI1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

NOes. Ilñnois 60714

EXPIRES

(847) 965-6606

Not Good In Conionctjon With Any Other Offer

&t,6
P

6p,,

Th!d_y;_.?p.,.

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$200.00 Aft., Rood on perchoso of both
Hootiog & Cooling ARito Eontbind

.

L

1

s

I

1Energy Efficient Maintenance Free

Custom Viny/Replacement Windoit,

A

:

o

S

VrHtTHE QUIET ONF
008III5PIOVefl Overtime.

I II

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR

I

FACTORY GUARANTEE

E

's

s

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

M ENERGY SAVER - Up TO 78%+ A.F.UE.
M WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

I

s

. Bows
. Double Hung
- SlIders

o

F:EE LOWE GLASS
with any window

100% Draft Free
MAXIMUM SECURITY

es

CIISII BACK

SAVINGS

. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
FusIon Welded Cornera
. Casements
. Bays

. 18 Gauge Steel Frame

. Bettersecurity

on fòatured

Í$20000
Rebate

I

LAWN CARE
FERT,11Z100

. CRaB GROSS a WEED CONTROL.
INSEa& DISEASE CONTROL
CORE

:

- 7,.
I

:i
L

I

I

e

¡

.FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 8636255

G2I)

I

. 9Woodgralns Avallabio

Moore House Paints
J

1H

II

Paint & Wallpaper
Stains & Varnishes
s Tools & Equip.

8014 N. Waukegan Nues, IL 60714
L

I

le

T?nt CoYors

Every 5th Window

!UU9S M-F 7-5
SAT 7-2; CIOIBd san.

s

.

GlasbIock Windows

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOT
OTHER OFFER / ASK FOR DETAIL5

E

Weatherstrip

TREE CARE
ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING

:ï

. Magnetic &Compresslç,e

847-966-5460

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

Armstro n g
Doors & Windows

TI 58 W. Higgins Ave.
Chicago
Coree, at

S HiNginG
8804-ARMSTRONG

27-6757

-
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Eating right is good for lawns too
Even lawns can overeat. Fertiliz-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

the University ofillinois Cooperalive Extension Service. Excess

up

I

er is food for turfgross, bot too
much con burn your. lawn, according to Robert Wolf agricutturai engineering specialist with

ConunerdfI & Resjdenfi9ì

\

INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums
Industrial
FLOORING. INC.

fertilizer can also leach down
through the soil, threatening
groandwoter, und it is a waste of
money.
Striving for more precise forti-

lizer opplicotions does not have
be be complicated, said Wolf. It
simply requires attention to o few
details, beginning with your
eqnipment.
Ifyoa have o granular fertilizer

are olsn more durable, eusier to
push and steering errnrs are tenu
cntrcul with them, Hnwever, sluny

are lent precise; Fertilizer often
ends up in off-target arras such as
stdnwalks, driveways and patins,

On wtndy doys, fine particles
drift even further. If you ore upplytng a pnsticide-fectilizer mio-

tare, nach us u "weed 'u' feed"
material, nfl-target damage can
be an even bigger concern.

Whatever type ofspreader you
hove, it needs to be calibrated.
Fertilizer labels tell you how
mach chemical you should apply,

but these recnmmendosinnu do
ont und cannot takeinto considerOtinn the widr variation among
application equipment und,grane-

spreoder, he unid -it is probably
one oftwo types -- drop or rotuiy.
To nue your spreader most elli-

AIR TIGHT

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs

ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.
Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
.

Fully Insured

(847) 965-1010

I

P

UIlItoAIIIgherS

I

Afr Conditioner

cIl the air onditionng 1ApeCS S
Convenient HeSing & Cooling i Glenvim
for an estimate on a-nowcontraj air unit.
Special Salo going un non!

strips or areas with excessive
overlap. This will leave you with

tight aud dark streaks in your
lawn. Also,some drop spreaders
cannot handle targr grattoIrs und
groand clearance in wet gross can
be a problem.

AhRA

.

Cabinets 4
r

U

-

brate the rqaipmeut yourself,

(See the accompanying utnfl' for
calibration iuutructinuu.)
When you are ready to fertilize
your lawn, there are simple gaidlines In follow. Read the fertilizer
label carefully and follow the rocommenuted application rate -- the
overall amount of prodtict applied in pounds per 1,000 square

feet. For the greatest uecurocy,
said Wolf, run through the calibrattan process with each granotar prodarsyna ene.

Just os it may be impossible to
imagine tttr tasto nfa dish by just

=, CALL FOR A

'

FREE ESTIMArE

Decor & Jim Bishop

w

i

HEATING a C.OÚLING
N,w G!euvi,u Lortiou

(847) 2922665

Enpers loa/o/tafia,,

arDui/Iaureo
. Ca,,frueta,a Woleaaoe.

Call NOW for a Free Jjthoe
Consultation

Ñ7)2154 70G ¡1mcf-

Orvisit oUrstore in Wlìnnling at Ihn SW cornernfDnndne
& Milwaukee
Huurw M Tb IO-A Tu W F IO-I Sat 10-5

backwards. If you do, rotary
spceaders will deliver an uneven
pattern und drop spreaders wilt

release granates at u different
rate.
For more information on practi-

eat ways to improve your home
environment, the Ut Cooperative
Extension Service offers u cam.
peehrusi-ce SOD-page guide, 57

as you tackle major housekeeping projects - like the choces an
yoarspringcleaning list:
Lnad up a cloth utility belt or
carpenter's aproe - the kind with
Ints of sturdy pockets - with your
cleaning supplies. Wow it as you

clean house and you'll have

everythiug you need right at
hand.
'Vacuum carpets and rugs first

disposing of hazardous waste,
protecting your drinking water
nndconserving energy.

To order a copy, call (217)
333-2007. Visa and MasterCard
are accrpted.

sprayer and let dry.

tsnpropyt alcohol is great for
cleaning the porcelain surfaces of
appliances. It removes fingerprints and smudges, dries qoickly
and leaves a great shine with no
streaks.
Clean the refrigcrators water
and icc dispenser with white vinegarauda soft cloth, then rinse. Il

removes water spots and works.

forniture won't have to be dusted

microwave oven, stir two tablespoons nf lernen juice or baking
soda in a bowl of water. Boil no
HIOH,fnr live olinutes, then re-

twice.

Leave u rubber squeegee in
the lob/shower aren and wipe
dawn she walls after every show-

er. This witt proved onap scorn
-

hIe for only $8 per copy (plus
shipping), the book covers a wide
range oftopics, including ways an
cat back on pesticides around the
home, recycling, using fertilizers,

dawn. Jastmistthewwithaplant

before you dust. After vacuumin0, dust is suspended in the air.
ti you wait foc it to settle, your

Ways foProfect YourHnenr Environment (and Yourself). Avaita-

Hedwig's io so many lives. A

tmthfut, few academic studies
pursue il. For those who may

letter which rumbles for several

feeling nf plAying baskrlbatt by
watchioga game on television, so.
it is wittt trying to understand a
period of history nr an ianlitatioo

wish to get a good,dosr of

from one issne to the following)

by jost reading au

They would eat onty get the

historical
account ofthat period or place.
St.
Hedwig's Orphanage

which cared for same 7,000
dependent children betwrrn

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

you c0000t operate a spreader

difficult In attain than being

reading the recipe, or gel the

EXC1dcr Prcvioo Prchc & Othcr Offcr

including StnrM&k
Dynasty, UliraCeaft
- Pientiec Brandom

To spread granules uniformly,
maintain a steady walking speed,
added Wolf. If ynuspeed up, the
turf will receive less fertilizer; if
you slow down, the torf will recouve morn fertilizer. Normally,

trade to save you time and trouble

build-up and save hours of scrnbbing. Remove wrinkles from washulule curtains without taking them

better than scrubbing.

To clean and deodorize the

move thn bowt and wipe the intermr.

Art Institute wiflter
Honors List

The illinois lnstiteteofAet-

-Ray-Vogue teday announced
that till students were placed on
the Honors List for the wiotrr
quarter 1997. These stadeats
earned a minimum grade point
average of 3.50 (A=4.00) for the

term. Honors Lint honors were
awarded to:

Jerry A. Rescnber, DesPlumes;
MelissaMesseruclontidt,Desplain
es; Andreu Schimka, DesPtaiues;
Carta Wanum, DesPtaines; Litil-

ya Vaynshtnyn, Glenview; Lisa
Vitale of Niles;Jasrnmna M. Radrin-Rodnian ofSkokie; and Genoady Lipevetuky of Skokic.

Str. Hedwig's Part II

'<°

Quality cabinets

the next pass.

The home economists at
Whirlpool came up with the following professional tricks nf the

Exploring Niles' History:

BOY a Complete Kitchen in June & Rocoive u

.

While year owner's muuual may
provide helpful guidelines, theke
arz just estimates. The only way
to be certain how much chemical
your spreader applies is to culi

you cnn tam mound and realign
the spreader at ouch end of the
lawn, Aftér making each pass,
close the spreader an ynn move
into the header strip. Then tarn
the spreader around and open it
while moving forward to make

Special to The Bugle,

Best in Value, Service & Selection

FREE
Kitchen Sink,

products, explained Wolf.

Begin by applying fertilizer in

a header strip . an area where

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI

THOUSH

NOT PAY ITT

Faucet, and
Garbage Disposal

II

.

3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

falls straight down, minimiziug
the, risk of applyieg,grannles off
target. However, said Wolf, any
steering errors can meso missed

Rotary sprèuderu throw granales in a 6- ta 8-foot semicircular
arc n front ofthe spreader, which
means they cover u given meo
faster thae drap spreaders. They

Anjerja.'ç #1
mrd

SHOWROOM:

Next Day Service Available

-

ERIC

HARDWOOD
FLOOI1JNG. INC.

Tel: (773) 866-2200

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

A,

Yh©k

FREE ESTIMATES

ciently, it's good to understand its
strengths and weaknesses.
With o drop spreader, fertitizer

lue

Tricks of the trade aid
in sprjng cleaning

1911 and 1961 in ten rather large
buildings on spacinos grounds at
the comer nf Touhy and Hartem
Avenues.
Au historical study was
published about St. Hedwig's. Sn
the writer's mied it was probably
a tOO percent 1mo ucount. There
were court physicat descriptions,
-. pmcise schedules of established
motions, und enough statistics to
really enable one te make further
corretatinos,
analysis,
pmjectinns ' and other gcod
academic staB.
.

As gond and tmthfol as the
study is, it again reminded une of

the gmat - differences between
being honent and being tmthfut.
Since honesty is so much more

honesty about St. Hedwig's,
they nerd to look no farther than

issues of "The Hedwigiun Il."
fluvorand the action, they would
be convinced the evenE,
emotions, und feelings described
were real. These made St.
Hedwig's whatit"rentty" was.
Rose Marie Kittips, formerly
uf Des Plaines and now residing
in Blanchardville, Wisconsin for
lhrpuxttwn years, is editor of the
Hedwigian
St
newsletter
published Ibree times a year. In
peint uincê 1983, it is mailed Io
700 current members of the St.
Hedwig's Alumni Association.
Mach ofeuch issue is devoted
to letters received from men and
mamen recalling their dayu at St.

Hedwig's. "Igetatotmore than I
could put in the newsletter," taps
Kittipu, "but many of them
shouldn'the published."
What it published reflects the
in
care
Killips
exhibitu

preserving the meaning of St.

hundreds of -wards (conlinurd
couctoded: "I hove got to stop.
Thanks, Rune for being a
tiutener. I hose teamed quite a tut

psychologically and upiritoulty
about the self-destmctixc risks

of harboring old angert und
murntments. I am also learning
thot it is hard, if not impossible,
In letthrmgo ifoun does not first

insights. She also humorously the year with the October fall
answers a qarstion that Jobo has taochrnn--eear the feast doy of
breo bnshered with since the days St. Hedwig--at she White Eagle
ofthe 1940's when he attended St. Reulaurant in Hilen usually
Hedwig's: "We, the girls, always attracting about 305, A highlight

had prnprr rradicatiog 'papier.' nf any luncheons may be the
To think of anything different showing of ene nf she vidros
wootd be indecorous."

prepared

by

Jobo

Biel, lire

A Hedwigiae, class of 1955, alumni's hinlarion, about St.
writes in the March t 994 edition: Hedwig's. Biel is curreutty
"I had a childhood undl'm Ynally working no a video nf the
able lo say I am proud nf where I physical demolition of Ike

was raised--at the 'Village of buildings.

OWN them. On, her's to you,
Sisler Laudinu. May yen

Saint Hedwig.'
The tears, the fears, the
Another, from the class of'SO, memories, the impactnf the "rest

Requiescat in Pace."
Tire very next paragraph
reads: '" Here's a 'warm
memory':
Wiotrelime,
we
washed nur nocku at night an we

writes of the tmell nf the aroma nf year life" is what everyone
left by the hays after o basketball who tefi St. Hedwig's loft milk.
game the fragrance of their gym Ne slady, so history, un accoant
shoes, sobs nf the "Polish kids" could ever be, no matter how

were supposed ta...pnt them on
the radiator to dry. lo Ihe
morning, the Boor is cold, you
put on the socks and your feel

played. One wonders how long of rhone who med at St.
this fledwigian struggled lnwrite Hedwig's
that twenty years later"it dawned
The Alumni Associsliun nf St.
an me" Ihat Sister O. placed s Hedwig's is always seeking to
duck in the wooden cabinet for an make coutactwith thosewbo may
unjust punishment. The same not be aware nf the association.
writer eaptains that on his 01h Please ' conluct Rose Marie
birlhday "no one remembered, I Killips, editor afHedwigian E, at
was in the Odd short nf the woods 50t
Maple
Street,
und cried."
Blonchardnitle,
' Wiscoesie

and whole body radiate with
warmth. These
radiators!"

were

good

Kitlips' reply--she writes a'
reply in the newsletter to almost
alt letlees published--reflects her

usual positive comments and
compliments

John

on

his

when the Polish anthem was lralhful, br as honest an the words

Thn

Alumni

Association 53516.

sponsors several events during

PAGE 32
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HANDYMAN

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c:;

L, Inc-ron-t

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

:

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

:
..

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

LICENSED - INSURED ' BONDES
nATEIR000 A CEIUNG FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED LIGHTING
CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
- 2aSVOLT LINES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

FREE ESTIMATES

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

' Steps . PsIIos . W9IR5 . Drives
. Conerele Breaking B Healing
. Bobvat Service Etc.

CALL

(773) 283-5877

967-0150

KCK ELECTRIC

LIcensed-Fully Insured

(773) 763-7478
18471 269.4415

M,mb., novage Pt

1090E RSI1MATES) 7 DAYS a wren

J.R. HANDYMAN

D&S

svÇ.

CONSTRUCTION

. Pluebleg . ElettricA ' PAnOlI
' StuccoWtrk ' CenerI B Sick Work

. nuorina - Siding . SiSters
- D onmera- Car aRI - porchEs
- Replacement Hoscos S Doors

' Renrodni ESchent A SEhe

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC

REMODELERS

- Wail G Fionr 711115

- DRoali S Peioring
- Neo CoRStruSion

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS

WE.00 IT ALL

Li Rensa S - Inaared

(312) 519-370e
(773) 695-3705

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

,

- LAOS RA1NTORRACC

.LRARS0OPR cesioS &ISSTOI.i.ORIOrl

' sou, rLRinIuG, SceSins
'SWISS 5 POLLOLEAN.Un

[hI

KITCHEN CHAIRS

DESIGN
DECORATING

RECOVERED

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WGGO FINISHING
- PLASTERING

I

- PnEu nsnIeAres

WO

-W evaoouo NRA ru,niIu,e Sama

(773) 631-7847

ACORN LANDSCAPING

PRECISION
PAINTING

TUdESlLNl
THE "S' s FOR SAVINGS

I

(847) 205.5613
Carl Vea

aORAaSZsd

Sanlmg tniogousuEu,Ss Silt. 15,5

(8471 58e-2580

HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIRS

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

,

.
.

.

Iu

I

SEWER
SERVICE

Need More Roots Let Us
DesIgn & Build Your
Custom Room AddiIion.
FomiIy Owned & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nileo

(847) 390-8009

Sewer Men

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

.

JOHN'S

CALL NOW A SAREI
. NEW DRIVES . SEALING
. PARKING LOTS . PATCHING
- RESURFACING
or GRAVEL,
- FREE ES11MATES. SPRIGS sonviAL

(847) 696-0889
Your Nnighborhood

nzio.$

Gate -

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONABLE P9ICCSI
FOR OFFICE
s HOME PASTIES.
BUSINESS MEETINGS
ANS SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

lM47t net-1131

(847) 253-2728

CLOSETS/SHELVING

WHELAN
PAVING

CIROCtS Designed MRd Rollt

Tu Fit 'YOUR" NeodsI

(630) 773.3676

BERNHARDT

lu Taue concrete OIS or UaIy??
Take e look al

lOor Itloeway, yott lank. II IbaRra
Matt, cauSereI arR cracked, iley
caed lila SPOSV'CRETE Iteelnant.

Suk BEnGt SSe MAY SpecIal
EPROV'CRETI tea he applied Il nuey
teNture,, asiere and paileras

FIIIEIIEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

N35-1S46

(847)

ibeareal attI 74ETIII

520-8320

LInilat S near RRaIdenrIoI

Warney Vucilutie
(173)

ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

Kitchen or Eath Remodeling
. Painting Walipapering

- REPAIRS

Call Jay

10% 0FF SPRING CLEANUP

90V MASIN1THE

With ThIs Coupun

(773) 792-0275

(847) 965.1606

10% Dbeosoel Io SenIor.
251ro, Eepeeionna

Ja S. GENERAL

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

MARIO J. TONELLI

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUFF

Sn,iiCvatoo P,olanrs Rad,

SInks . F auuets- Waterheetnrs
-Rath-Hut Tubs . 5huwenu

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

Pomen Electric TMo52ino or

. BOSEMINTS GARAGES

Small Gnain Lines
Floturalnsnullutlons
Goelity Work Gearenreed
FREE ESTIMATES

. ATTICS

CONCRETE E ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAYANVThING
Cali Fora F,ea Ealimare

(630) 20 CLE-AN

(847) 965.6606

PURNOuee SERVICES, INC.

(847) 966-5752

IAULSS.EOIULVENS9EOVUSTS

CONTRACTOR

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

HEATING

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning

European

Contractor

DreI WilE Owner & Save
(847) 853.2414 . (773) 301-0970
Pnger (70E) 511-1285
Senior Discount

All Typos - Gunnr Ciouning
- Owner Dues Repair Work

10% OFF THIS MONTH

Free Delivery
Also All Types of Mulch

(773) 267345

ROY THE HANDYMAN
ANO SON
"YOU NAME IT-WE SO IT"

Mushroom Compost
'Garden Mix -Saod-Gravel

Cerpenrry . EIRCtriOaI
PlumbIrtS
Dryneli . Mepainu
B Ranmer t SnaiSn . Finishing

Buahen/Traen -Bobcal Work
Credit Cardo OK

Remndaiirg Kits U RatI,s
Animai Repair

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

1-800.303-5150

. AIR CO5OIT1ONING
. REPLACE PUMPS

Helps Pnevont Waten Demone

HANDYMAN

PULVERIZED DIRT

. REPLACO nUISrISs SYSTEMS

ConFlate Heating O ala CondItioning

Shreddad Rardouudpon/tu Rd

-Rad CedarS4a/Cu Rd
'Cy press EIS/Ca Rd
-CRoan ChIps5sVtCu Rd
-shroddad Coder $50/Ca Yd
liso Top Sell'SaitdGraueLtau. Rook
Slushloom CoRpust.Uatdeo Mio
Rueheulnnaln. Osluat Work
Crodit Cords 0K

GETLEAEER& SAREI

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK - FREE EOTIMATTS

(708) 452-1872

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

PAINTING & REMODEUNG

OVERTHE HILL

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

KEN'S Paitliel EneotElial

(847) 583-9606

Canyinla i eon
Sod S Se,diñ5 - PsOe, Reking
SPrITS G pail Cleanly
ConeAeralion -Toy Soli . Srevai, ara.
ClsrRR Salden Désign N Inelaiialion

Fleo EstImates - Fuily insurad

tIene/Fao 635-860-8941

Orlic, Huaro rl dal . t PM

Free Estimates

Established GinRe 15u7

"Malslng Yeas, Lowe A NacE'

. dran Dpa" . Sod Jobs

(773) 725-5791

EOa,LdOMMV. (5475 967-7R64

roo. (8471 967-7869
lucHAn. 1312) 658-4765

(847) 259-3878

1.800-303-10

. Ve0 Altnrdoble Weekly 501710e
Sluding At 513

'RiSDDIiNtthlNOIlt-sHiRIIISTSHOFFS
'IIOIROIIROIOIR'IiDiNOSSUVIRS
asSlRllyRtCiR.nlNtDRsaTuDKrttNliel
S5RUIIODIV.DURUVISISSS

AetheeR PaucoM

(708) 661-5252

LANDSCAPE

Residectiol . Comnnerolal

RiIItIiCti005aItNtID.1RSLRID

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

,.

LEADER Construction

eataer. ScOli EnagaS To Cor,.

Jay's Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -

Fully Insured

- Ruasucabio PniouS -

(847) 259-3666

LOOSe Chairs A Table Leus
Dents . Chips - Roan Ports
Wood nuncie g S Ldthe WInk
Water Dame5a
Special ColleS S MacSIring SI Hoed

FREE ESTIMATES
LIcensed

OsaneMIr,.. Rnirlhaan ROsCan
about Oseille, Depordabillla, trnalo,,
Oaiae B eepaeieraa. Big ClaWs Tr

- GAaIity Work-

All Typas Or F,Ireliura Repaired

'F orelua' Cablraia & Dears Rapalrad
Bad, Ralle S Potts Hapeirad

- DECKS
- ALUMINUM

CtLL FOR5VLYOER LSND$C8PING NEEDS

MIKE NITTI
. Driveways
. SIdewalks

. PORC FIES

WeCae'teapeatema5nCrolngun

. PLUMRING - ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

HAULING

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Putlo DogEs

- CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE

. Drywall - Plumbing
. Electric

FURNITURE REPAIR

FRES

CONCRETE RESURFACING

AIRTIGHT

* FREE ESTIMATES *

CONCRETE WORK

. Roofing B Siding

PrnRAOrnOtOuI5o

.

(847) 965-1010

' Ce,e,,tW,k

CARPET CLEANING

So;!o

STAIRS -PORCHES . PATIOS
-ROOM ADDITIONS . DRIVEWAYS
. GARAGE FLOORS - SIDEWALKS

. EP'tc,ktwpAnvv

N (847) 675-3352

CaRPETS u npegr.sreen SERVICE

Cement Werk
Specielicing in Concreto

.CWeflvy,AIITvps

of Lincoinwood
I OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
NILES TOWNSHIP.
.,
New Inslallation
I - Seal Coaliog Resurfacing
. Brick Povera

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

ALL INTERIOR PAINTING
-Spalloetla Renodeind ir rey hacas
- Daterai Fraolet h Carpasy

-llardoeei Fiacre

-(atamenlCtrSemitna

FasI & Reliablt Service

Cenlacl Ken

.

(773) 736-8306

PLASTIC COVERS

We Suonantee
All Work In Wnitin5

OLYMPIC ROOPING INCa
Special Fiat Reef

:

le dantrle I, naslderniai,
Commerolai
Hon Tun Rooring -. FiSenSlass
Tear Orts, NaG lnsnailetiOO,

Gilde Ply Roerina, Se.nourin5,
Modiriad RohEm Sysnarts , Sheal
Metal, Qoaiity Goek GGerad end

LI cense 6, Bunded, Iesuned

847-647-6998
FREE ESTIMATES . MILES

STOP PAINTING
Csnon Year Eones with

. Aiololoom Sonitipassia
. VinyliAlamlnum Siding
. VInyl WIndows
. Storm Windows & Doom
. Aluminlim Aenings
. Saeiity Work
Cell Ron Free Estlmote

IVI I K

V

TuokpoilUng . Mrislwork
. Masonry Conorata
CkIeleya Repeinad & RebuIlt
51555 Riook Irotaiiallori

WIRIOW Colliking - euiidins Cleaninl
Roalde rIle icon n e ruisl.lnduntriaI
- Fully insurod . Pnsn EsSmetes

(847) 965-2146

Progressive Contractors
Alu e kpolnting
any Colon or Style

A unIR Work
A eluding CleanIng
* ChimnEy
A Sises eionk Win500s
Free Estima lr...FtulIp Innurad

(7731 282.0409

25 Reate Oatlslied CusoOnere
Raroronuns uioan

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c;

ID incto

AMERICAN
HOME EXTERiORS

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

SPRINKLERS

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

I -BOO-303-568B

HOLISTIC HEALTH & FITNESS

Achieve
"Optlmwn Health by Ralanclng
BIRd - Rody - SpirIt. Enwntloeu"
Euarvlse Nuntltinn
Saldad Medoetiun
Oca on ORa TraIning
by AppRintmnnt

FREE ESTIMATES

TachaRAn h Shokoon
FREE CONGULTATiØN

18471 965-41a

(847) 675-0355

MADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

MOVING?

Free

stlnratee

CALL
(630) 668-4110
i Piece

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
DssIln'inWl:siioe

Rn Trac kioad

Ask

= irntaiiera Olflainbild

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC
CIter Rencas pi astieuevars A aiip'
u sunna . 000piera Reupheialericg.
Uralioa Suarenten. Any color plaalim
avaiiaSle,

BRADES BROT8ERS SPOINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPWCIALISTS IN

Designing & Installotion
nr RAIN BIRD Spdvkinr5yslnns
' luniln I flayuiron SII Opknkier VIcIant

tpinhierllottes

Flea Esiim,ras

DsnpielolannSsintonaetn

1630) 307-6007

FREEESTIMATES

Toil Fr05

(847) 724-1734

Pial CaliFatOs

e47-724-1 734
.

SIOH LAI0TDRR. DLEISiEV

v
ILL C C 35557 RC

500.734-7564

50ES. LNIETERR OLONWEW

VINYL A WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868
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Oakton
Radio/TV class

an entra credit optioa. A field tri p
Io a commercial production feci I-

Take a look behind Ike scenes
Ibis summer Io leurs how radio
and TV slalioss work. Whether

that it is being taught on Gaklon' s

yea are islerested io a carerr or

interactive, live TV system, an

ityis alseptanaed.
A osiqae factor of Ihn class i s
-

Just Chrious, Consider laking In.
trodurtion to Radio and Tnirvi-

added featore for people interestod ta contemporary communicalion techniques.
The instructor will be Profes-

sinn Communications (COM
225).

The course is offered at both
campuses beginning Monday,
¡00e 9 for the seven-week summdrsessino al Oaklon CommuaityColtege's DesPlomes and Skohie Campuses. The Monday and

Wednesday class meets in the
evening from 63O - 945 pm.
The class focuses on broadcast
histwy und orgaoizotion and inclodos opporlonities for hands-on
experience. Students have access
to Oaktoo's impressive TV produchan alodio. Creating and editing a video project is available as

Bachelor's
Degrees
Students at Illinois Stale Un)versity who completed requiremonts for the bachelor's degree ut
the end of Ihr Fall 1996 semester
aro: Cortoack, Kolley Ann - Glenview; Lewkovich, Amy Sarah Glrnview; Robborger, Kristin
Lee - Glenviow; Rossman, Soon
Catherine - Glenview Grey-

nolds, Kimberly Choose - Des
Plaines; Kosper, Tanya Moire Des Plaines; Mecgan Lora Marie
- Dos Plaines; Pan! David H. Des Ptoiites; Stoiner Jeremy Matthow - Des Plaines; Towcy John
P. - Des Plaines; Struck, Jetinifer
L. - Skokie; I-logan, Kelly Jayne -

Morton Grove, Remkr, Dennis
George Jr. - Morton Grove; Daboff, Michael - Nitra; Manier, Lori
Ellen - Niles; Stein, Bradley Jarroll - Nibs.

sor Bob Burton who has ostenlive broadcast, Corporate and edocatinoal TV experience as well
an freelance writing and directing
credits.
Poe information, call Bob Barton, chairperson of Gakton's TV

Services Program al (847) 6351998.

Presidential
conventions
discussion
Craig Saulter, who leaches at
DePaul University, wilt discuss
his book ¡noide The Wigwom, coauthored with Alderman Edward
Borke, chairman 0g the Chicago
CIty Council finance committee,
On Tuesday, Juno 3 from 1 - 2:30

pm. Thts presentulion is held os
part ofPassuges, the weekly leolure sertes sponsored by Doblen
Community College's Emeritus
Program. Lectores are hold io
Room A15l at the Ray t-Iartslein
Campos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Skokie.
Front the firstChicugo cuovenlion, whteh nominated Abrahoita
Lincoln, through the 1968 fiasco,
this book recaps the events, persooalilien und intriguen of each
convention.
Admission is free. Formare information call (847)635-1414.

Peer tutor course

A new course, Peer Tutoring
(COL 103), will be offered in the
fall ut Gobbo Community College's DesPlomen campos, 1600
E. Golf Rood.

This two credit-hone- coarse
provides essential skills for peer
tutors. The coarse will focus on

USE

THE
E3JJGLE

the tatoring cycle, aommunica_
lion skills, time management,
goul setting, stody skills and
more. The clans meets os Mon-

Van.- agm,t fur Urn

Allstate'

--

-

we sPEAK POLISh & R01510N
se EluoLa COPANOL

You're in t,'nui t hands.

Toby Cheeny (847) 635-1659.

Jeff Keznikoff,
AGENT

Course

Duringthe fall semester, OakInn Community College will of-

fer Breakfast & Brunch Conk.
ery (HFM 203), on exciting new
addition to the Bed and Breakfast
Operations Management Pro-

gram, the first accredited program ofils kind in the nution.

-LirEtanNoNIntEs

OOSINESS

.00,100

.fOMEOwNEflS

.nuon

.

-

-

Contact Ron Thomns, 847-

635-1949, foeaddilional informaItou uboul this exciting career
field 0e specific course offerings.

Summer musiccourses

Sommer music classes wilt be offeeed by the Alliance for Lifelong

Leaeoing (ALL), the continuing

education program of - Gaklon
Community College. Classes are
held at the DesPlomes campus,
t 600 E. Gulf Road.

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THE MORTON DROVE PLAN
COMMISSION wilt hold u pabtte hearing on Monday, Jane 16
1997 al 7:30 p.m. in the Board
of Trastees Chambers, Richard
T. Fttckiuger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenoe, Meilen
Grave, Illinois, to consider the
following ease:

escrow reqoitemeul.

8565 Dempster St(SE Corner of Greenwood & Dempster)

.

Students who have' registered
foe Oaklou ue ALL classes within
Ihelnsttbree years and hove u corred Sociul Security number on
ftc may registerosing the TouchTone system by didling (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FAX ut (847) 6351448 in which case payment must
be mude.hy a major credit curd
(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).
For more infoetootion und a
brochure listing these und other

This hands-on coarse covees
many facets ofbreulcfast cookery
including meno design, creutive ALL classes,
call (847) 982pe0500lulion und preparation of 9888.
breakfast und brunch items inclodiag eggs, paucakos und wafNon-credit drawing
fies, beeukfnst breads and meats,
classes
enreuls und beverages. The
Enchance your drawing skills
coarse inclodes a lecture and lab in art classes offered throogh
that willmeet on,Sunduy morn- Oaklou Commonity
togs from 9 am- 12:50 pm. Eu- Emeritus Progrm old College's
the Allirollmentis limited.
Once for Lifelong- Learning
Glhee interesting courses
(ALL) during the sommer term,
which lead to a challenging ca- The class will meet
at Ihr Roy.
meno ugrowiog hospitality manHarintetu Campos, 7701 N. Linagement field ere available. SumcobAye., Skolcie,
mee und full courses ace listed in
Watercolor/Drawing (ART
the Oakton Class Schrdtite under
Hospitality und Foodservice Cl9 91, Touch-Tone 2245) focones on osing all Ike elements of
Management.
art to produce

from 19 fret to 15 feet, uud o
modifieation of the street light

Joy Hymao,
AGENT

lempoeuey guitar.

Bed & Breakfast

sino in the approved grading and
storm watet delenlien plans, an
increase of the rear yard
drainage and ntility easement

OPEN UNTIL 6:00 PM
FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

stroments, electronic keyboardtog/synthesizer
iasteomenls,
creative vocal couching and cou-

Register now! Contact Suele
Blunkenburg (847) 635-1657 or

CASE PC97.4

847 518-8840
FAX 5188843

Classes include:
lromped
lingot insteaments, woodwind in-

ueeeeqaieed to take this course.

Requesting amendment le the
Subdivision approved by Ortinance 96-35 to allow fer a revi-

r'

a,

days from 2 - 4 pm. InSlenetor's
Consent is required. New tolors

-

The property is located in the RI Single-family Residence Distrial and in commonly known as
6548 Eeekwith Road, Morton
Grove, Illinois.
All interested parties are invited
to attend and be heard.
.

Lawrence M. Strybel
Chairman
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your own work.
Leant the art of deowing as well

Thefeeis$IO0
Basic Drawing (ART P02 91,
Touch-Tune 6023) is drsigned In develop basic skills to create ocenrote free-hued drawings, Vari-

005 drawing mediu and tech-

. ntqoen will be nticd which include
drawing 'portraits 'and wildlife.
TIte class meets for 10 Mondays

staEingJune 23 from 1 - 4 pm.

Thefeeis$l25.

Students over the age of 60,
who live in-district pay one half
nf the indicated fee if they puresent proofofuge and residency ut

Emeritus programs, cull (847)

635l4l4.

LEGAL NOTICE

following cuse:
Case 1291
Roqoesting variations

from

Sections 6,1,7,1 and 6.1.7.4 of
Ordinance
91-10 (Zoning

Grdiounco of the Village of

Morton Drove) to allow for the
construction of u one-story additian lo the existing Straclnre:
PronI Yard
Reqotred
Reqoested
Variation
Required

Rear Yard
Required
Requested
Variation
Requested

-

-

25.90 feet
21.54 feet

3.46 feet
_

_

39.o feet
16.50 feet

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Village of Niles will be

noes and Terry Jenkins, Chairman for Orchard Village state,

accepting proposals fer:

13.50 feet

The parcel is located in the R-I
Single Family Residnoce Disnd and ix cOmmouly known as
9526 Shermer Road, Morton
Grove, Illinois.

General informuliun und specifte bid instructions wilt be available Thursday, May 29, 1997,01

Alt interested parties are invited
lo attend aod br heard.

Lawrence M, Slrybel
Chairman

peting to provide oar services.
This merger oniles two mInhlinked, well-known, providers of
programs for persons with disabitilies. It will allow os lo cuntinne nor charitable endeavors. facasing efforts on Ihn prOvisien of
high-quality Services Io meet the
ever increosing needs efthe peo-

Ike Office nf the Poechasing
Agent, VitItige-of Nibs, 1000
Nitos, Ittin6in, (847) 598-0013.

plo that we serve."
Nulionally, Ihren hove bren mf-

forts by larger companies lo uc- qoire organizations like Avenues
und Orchard Village. Both
groups agree the merger will allow them to maintain their inditecting their charitablr nlotiven.
This will be accomplished with
the establishment uf un umbrella
management structure allowing
program participants, supporters
und others to individoally recognize Aventies and Orchard pro-

Sealed proprnols will be aceept_
ed outil 12:00 Noon, Wednesday, Jonc 11, 1997, at the new
Village Hall, 1000 Civic Cenler
Drive, Niles, lllioois, (sootheast
corner GaktonStreet and Woobegan Road). Bids will be

-

opened al 3:00 P.M., Wednesday, Jane 11, 1997, in the Con-

ference Room at 1000 Civic

bid which il deems Io be in the
best interests of the Village.

grams, as Ihey always hove, within the new organizalion.
Avenues to Indepeedence,
headquartered in DesPlumes, was

founded in 1953.

Center Drive, Nilen, Illinois.

waive informolities or technicalihm in any bid and to accept Ihr

fanlhealth.
RideAtnencu will start al 10
am. al Illinois Harley-Davidson,

rnH
L1lliUllffj

125 mile poker roo. A poker ran

i

0

9

0

4 3 2 .12

raI Park Racelrack in Crete, IL.
Riders wilt be greeted with feed
and enteelainment al the finish.
The cost for pm-entry is $15 per
personand $25 forpentenlry. RideAmerica it open to eiders of all
motorcycle brands. Te register or

foe mece information call the
dealership at 708-788-1300 or
Ihr March of Dimes al 3 12-435-

4007.

The March ofDimes is grateful
Io its RideAtnerica - Ihr 1 11h Annoal Ride Foe Life's parlicipaliug

Iponsorn - American Airlinel,
The Daily Southtawn Newspaper, the Oak Park HOG. Chap-

1er, ABC 7 Television and

WRCX 103.5 Radio - foe their
suppurI of programs le prevenl
hirthdefeats und infanl mortality.

11,awuu.ign

Bishop Hill
Concerts
Ouce again llar puck in the his-

bric villxge of Bishop Hill will
be filled with music ou Sundays
-

during June. Returning to Bishop
Hill fete thejone 1 cancerE will be
the folk dan uf Phil Ceuper anal

Margaret Nelsen Their music
cnnniots oftraditional ballads and
Colte tunes frem England, Scatlaud, Iceland, and South Anaerica
an well as early American Badi-

tians. The duo have been peeforming together since 1982.
Ceeper sings und ploys guitar,

'O(i=5:
udawini.

rm,oso,oumm,os,,s,,a,,,ca..st,a,

A voice beh hid
EVERY ad
A person behind
EVERY voice.

r,rsOj,

iitcrttiurarrrohwca,u,ea o,]:.ni.dali
O,

uy urnaeazgr,
vo, ,, v

ro use

i hrsyiirv

vidualized approach Io serving
adults with disabilities while pro-

submit proposals The Village
rexerves the right to accept or
reject any or all proposals, ta

the number one voluntary organizatieu dedicated to improving in-

Bnrwyu and will finish at Balmo-

velopmentat disability services.
The future will have larger, more
prefil-orienlcd companies cam-

Pipe Instaulul ines

enclude any responsible firm or
in any way rcslrain nr restrict
competition, All renpoesible atid
eligible firms are enconeaged to

etders to participate in the 100-

is an event where riders pick ap
playing curds al pre-delurinined
ltops aleag the rente.
The
players with the best poker hands
win prizes. Fonds raised by the
riders will lapped the March nf
Dimes Birth Defeats Foondutiun,

"Significant changes ore going lo
lake place within the field of de-

1997-95 Cured.InpÍace

Nothing herde in intended to'

Chutc, will lead Ou expected 1000

respite programs Io more thon

Ridge residenl Fred Sasser,
Chairman of the Board fer Ave-

The Village reserves the right to
consider noch factors as lime of
completion of the work, etalerials and methods uf couslroction,
experience und rrsponsibilily of
the bidder, and similar factors in
determining which bid il deems
In be in its best interests.

Motorcychsts ride for heaIther babies
1301 Sooth Harlem Avenue in

Moloecyclists in s..mcagotunu
are getting ready to hit Ihr read
for the March of Dimes RideAmeetoa - I 11h Annual Ride For
Life. The eventispcenented by IlImam Harley Davidson and will
lakeplaceon Saturday June21.
Jetty Tuft, ABC 7 Television
Metenrologisl and Honorary

In a joint statemeul, Park

NILES, ILLINOIS,

Bids for the 1997-98 Cured-inPlace Pipe installations may be
obtained by presenting a current
Certificate of Eligibility from
the lllioeis Department of
Transportation.

Chambers, Richard T. Plickingee Monicipal Center, 6101
Capolino Avenar; Morton
Grove, Illinois, to consider the

-

400 adolln with uprimacy diogna
sis ofmenlul retardation throoghoulthe North und Northwest Suborbs of Chicago.

mation und a brochure on other

I LEGAL NOTICE

p.m. in the Board of Trastees

plats.

the time nf registration.
To register or foe more infor-

Civic Center Drivr, (sòntheast
cerner Oaklon and Waukegan),

THE MORTON DROVE ZONING BGARD OP APPEALS
wttt hold u public hearing on
Monday, June 36, 1997 at 7:30

In a move that has become an
increasingly important trend in
the field ofsocial service and noIfor-profits, Avenues te Indupen
deuce und Orchard Village, two
erganieutions providing services
fur persons with mental retardatien and developmental disubililies, hove onnounced a merger
The new organization will provide work, residential, leisure and

us the ose ofwutercolars Io create
your masterpiece, The class
meets for six Thorndoys starling
Jano t2from9'3gum l2:3Opm.

J PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Avenues to
Independence
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1'900'4321212

It Just Got
Easier To Meet
That Special
Someone!
Our Live Oporulort Are
Waiting Tè Take Yuur
FREE Pcrxonal Ad.

Call Us

cilEnI, and bowed psultery. Net-

I-800-759-261 I

Son linos in u warm clear alto

8:00AM-) 000M

voice, SIte playo aatohaep,
spoons, hedliron, tomheurine,
antI donmhek.
For more ioformalion, cull
(309) 927-3345or927-3861J,

Wvvkdayt
Or Mail ti:
Perruno Cnnneuuonhl000l,
00 EaiI C hritou t II,
Chicago, IL 00h11
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Your Ad Appears
In The Foflowing Editions

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
700 Cn Ploco Your CI9&6d Ad by C&Ung 966-3900 or Corno To Oor Office
n Poroon Ab 8746 N. ShornrerRood, Niiro, IL Oor 0516e i Open - Mondey tiro Fridey, SAM. to 5 P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CerNir Ade Mont Be Pre-Petd ¡o Adoofe n Bocinero Opportonity, ForSelo,
MISooIIereoo5, MSvingSIo, PereonIo, Sitootion Wonted,
Or 5mo Advortieer Liven Ootelde Ot The Bogies Normol Ciroolotion Aree
-

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1597
-

I FI EE

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

.mE»'l'EF-rIS u rre1c

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

.
PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PAGE 37

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

FULL/PART TIME
SALES

-

IFULL/PART
-

TIMJ

FULLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

TELLER

Full time position available for an individual with cash
handling and customer service experience. The candidate we seek must have good communication skills
and excellent figure aptitude service...
We offer all full time employees o full
package ofbenefits, including Profit Sharing.

Call for an appointment
Personnel Department

SECRETARY
Part-Time - Niles Perea
-

General Secretarial Duties:
Computer/Typing Skills
Muet Have Car

(312)201-9880
MARKET RESEARCH

(847k 615-2800 ext. 6039

sss EARN $$$

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in

4433 w. Touhy Avenue
Lincoinwood, Il. 60646

-

MfF/V/D EOE

TASTE TEST

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

es 5e aSienee ded beds.

(773) 7743155
Ask For Jack

Setting Appointments Answering Phones

MEDICAL!

Typing or Word Processing Experience REQUIRED
Call For Appointment:

RECEPTIONIST

GENERAL OFFICE - Well ectebliehed

ed public company, head-

preteesionel with o erielerun, of 2

quartered near O'Hare, is in
search of a reliable individ.

ual with poise and protes.
sionalism ta manage our
high profile receptian area.
Responsibilities will include,

heavy volume phone calls

and greeting visitors.
Please send resume to:

Bugle Newspapers
P.O. Box BD1215
8746 N. Shermer Rd.

Nues, IL 607T4

Ceenpeny je eeeking depeedeble
yo Or050mpu te reopenience . Duties

te ieelode Dota Entry - Inneiejn A/P - AIR - Piling - Clorieel Benkep
-

etc. Ortoeieetioeel skills nod

0005reo y e sesee. Knewlndge of
Windows prefeernd. Tirio in e feet
pesed/nen-eseeking nffiee. Cell for
se leterview 847) 699-OStO or
sensi rososeen te HARD ROCK CONCRETE CUTTRES, INC. 984 LEE SP.

DES PLAINES, IL 60016. Ceerpeny
benefits isolode keeleh i000reooe a

PC USERS NEEDED
Word Processing At llame

**RECEPTIONIST**
Full-time receptionist, good
phone skills, computer knowl-

edge helpful. Will train, great
working conditions, gond heueFits.

Please a11:

(773) 973-0086

$45 000 lnwme Potential

HEALTUCARE
Nursing

Cenent Ilhnois registry tets
and ,sompetensy nxem,natlon
required. Recent experience
preferred. Candidates eesey
apply in person er fax reoume
tu:

Human Reoeurses

BETHAPIY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

8425 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Fax 847-965-8104
eqeel eppertsod,. nroplsyer

HOMEMiKER5

Call: 180051 3-4343

needed ter Heine Health Agenny.

Ext. #B3225

Ferli anti Part Time Available.
Contact:
Pearl Broswefl

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCardr

(841) 679-6400

4047 W. 40th St., Chicago
Mon. thru Fri., 8am.4pm
Or Call Mr. O'Brien

(773) 376-6700

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs, IL 60714
or FAX resumes to:

(847) 588-1330
-:Jnp

CNAs

Norwood Pork Home serving Ihn communiiy for ovnr o ceniury
os o
I uno lnrm corn facility is sneking cnniifled nurses aides. Wo oller
cornpnlil:vn solory and nxcnllnnt benef ils.
Qoolified oppliconis opply in person Mon-Fri 9:00 orn. - 4:00 pot. of'

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina St.

p73-031-4850 FAX: 773-631-4050

-

Responsibilities include menu
development,ordering,invenand cosy control. Illinois
sanitation certificate required.

Is Hiring Motivated People
With Scheduling Flexihility To
Work Different Retail
Lacations In The North

CASHIER- Mon-Fri 5:30am2pm
SALAD PREP - Part-time.
Men-Fri lOam-2:3Opm.
Noweekends.d noosenin
HIy competitive pcw5and

Suhurbs. Na Experience
Necessary. Must Have
Transpartation.
$7.0
Hour
Call RGIS

me employees,

(847) 296-303 1

847-253-2070
ext. 223.

EOE

SECUII'
Now Hiring .

0mg screening required.

EOE M/F/D/V.

Interviews being sondocted the
week of Monday. May 59 until
4s30 pse

the Cummunily fer ever a century as
Long Term Cure Facility, is seeking qualified
nurses fur all shifts. Mus
uve basic cemputer skills. We offer cumpetitive salary and excellen
egefits.
To apply Mon.-Frj. 9:00 AM. . 4:00 P.M. al

ORWOOD PARK HOME

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

:

Rnetoeroet

COUNTRY CLUB
sBartenders

6016 N. Nina, Chicogo,lL 60631
(near NW Hwy & Raven by Metra)

Wait Staff

.Back Wait Staff
Prep Cooks
Receplionist

773-631-4856 FAX 773-631-4850
[0E

PrivateClub on the North shore

Full-Time
Reoearch Peeitisen In The Pat-lo

Ridge S Skokie Areas. A
Bacjcgi'eued in Psychiatrie
Nut-sing Or Cardiology Is
Required. Advantages In-

dude: Reimburgemenu For
Pet-king & Mileage,

And A Generosa Flexibitit>.
Benefits
Package. Pox Resumo Te
Paige Pfenninger At:

(312) 563-2205

uuGl.ENEw5pAPff

now hirings AM & PM shifts,
-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIStoG
OFFICE HOURS

DEAJNE5
ors meted st n740

Ose effiene

Shenner Rd., Muso

foil-time, pen-time, Free meals,
Wages basest upan experience.
Benefits available.

Cell (847) 251-4600

sed we es

irene wsekdsy. univ. Ssee.Spei
Yes sep Cep In er san Ia47) 90039
te plese peer ad.. Fee od.
Only. you seep tao nos, sepy any.
tine.. 7 dey. a weak. 24 hour. s doy
to 10471 gee-olga. 0e, de.dlis. fee
sii loositfeno for eu, Thoendey self.

tice. le Tunad.9 peler ne psblle..
lion et 4 poe. Coil yoer e.prs.as,t..
ene fee ether .pesle feteosetien.

-

SEILVEILS WANTED
Full Time

Mornings &
Evenings

OMEGA

RESTAURANT

(847) 296-7777

Call:

(847) 724-1734

WAIT STAFF
Is Louking FurAFewOutstoeding
Individuale With Great Affitudes
And Bright Smiles To Join
Our Team.

College Students
WelComed
Guaranteed
Income '

Will Train
Top Candidates

COOK .Full-Time/Part Time
Must Be Experienced
In Italian Cooking
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

SALESMAI4
Experienced Roofer in Nibs

Telenorloseg

Olympic Roofing Co.

CENTERS

HEALTH FOOD

Wearea 110-year-old family
owned ieweler dedicated te

Needo Fell-Tiose/Part-Tiere Help

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

KEEP COMING UP
AT

STORE

GEORGE S.

Flexible Heers

spoiling the customer. We
provide completa training
or ewelry enthusiasts willta work full-time flexi-

Call: (847) 998.9807

one of the world's largest

compensation
package,
including medicalinsurance,

managemenl consultieg firms
we are in need of seggreselve,
sales oriented individuals to
appointments for our field
sales staff. To qualify, you
must have the drive to be the
bOst, possess excellent phone

SEASONAL

401k planand opportunity
fer ascelerated compensatien, awaits those daring te
pursue a career in fine bow-

HELP WANTED-PART TIME

dry.

SUMMER STAFF

For an interview call:

litceinweod Perks end Recrealion
Depsrlmtnt is sfili acceptieg appliculions fer the fullewing summer
pesitions. lifeguards, $5.OÒS7.25/hr; Swim inetrecters,$5.25

R. Rosenthal
(847) 982- 1 9 1 3
Health Care

. S9.Oe/hr. Sorno cerlilicatien is
required. Park Petrel Supernisers,

SALES

in runge from $8.25-Sll.75/hr.
dependent en euperietce.

Health Core Soles Position

If Interested

Growing

home health earn
agonsy, poet uf a large heelih sam

°°°

-

-

iodesfry. Feltasee. ExOetent salery

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

p.O. BOX MM303

*************,

8746 SHERMER
NILES, IL 6071 4

OUTSIDE SALES

-

-.

tiRiO fl Nitos. Call fer desail.

(630) 5299695

Fee Aeeaetitg Service le Dee

'

Plsieee. Psd-liee, Merniegs or

Management Consultants
Since 1925

FUND RAISI NG/

-K
'

-

TELEMARKETING
-

Part-rme-Dsiby Puy'
Murnings-Evenings-Weekegds

'
'

-

[40W:
Mr. N. C. Aamlie

equol opporlunity employer m/t

*************

Wanted: Adults looking to

°'

,

(847) 390-1 789

SALES '

makomonoyandgrowintheir
warldng eart

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
Aft,ceeene end Weekends.
Cell:

-

annual darning potenilal of
$30000+ and a supportive
work environment. Coil

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

& Spanish a plus. We offer an
-

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAl. CO.

847-677-9740

f°t- an aggrossive saleS
person wise 'n a tean player wilt,
.esepesie.tointteeieonetaoMmm

skills, and the abiliiy to think
for yourself. Bilinguol French

(847) 8258806, ext. 248

Contact Shari Ann Wenzel ut

eaeaatieninnoestewest4esrta,

(847) 298-6846

y

reat telemarketing careers
are moving fast at GSM. As

tonne Mossege en Aneweting Meehins

bic schedules. An aCt-active

Up To $1500 PerWeek
Minimum 1 year Esperiesce
Must Hone Gued Cestnmer Sereice
Base Sslnrv + Commission
Full Benefits - Call ASAP ,

-

TELEMARKETING

(84v) 647-6998

DIAMOND

(Harlem & Lawerence)

(708) 867-7770

ROOFIIIG

SALES

ARMSTRONG

t847) 729.1200

._.

..

*SALES*

Pt-mete Narth Shore Countiy Club

1630) 893-4000 x.112

NURSES
Norwoud Park Home, Setting

I becte-

Plumee mdl Mike:

Charlotte Jrnhsssons

00E

RESEARCH
NURSE
RN Needed Por A

-

Our new facility in Nibs is
looking for dependable
individuals in the following

5:30am-2:30pm.

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGIS

Full end Part Tinge Officers tar
nito in tvanstoo, to 000rtJuoe i ,
Interested pers enscon tact

Chicago, IL 60631

(Nr. N. W. Ho & Ravenby Metraf

_

test subiti

CHEF MANAGER- Man-Fn

MARKETING DEPARTMENT
ATTN: LINDA DICKSON
VICE PRESIDENT OF DEVELOPMENT

Salesperson To Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscaping Company.
Experienced Only5

(847) 729-6500

areas:

Send resume and salary requirements to:

CNA'.SU
bog-term cere facility han foil-

tinte CNA persitiene eneiloble
fer the fellewieg shiftss
- 6eO a.m. - 23O p.m.
-. 6:45 orn. - 3:15 p.m.
-2:45 pen. - 11115 pto.
- lOI45p.m. . 7:15 ero.

-

SECURITY

Longte,W hesith care fouility coated in Nues, Illinois. Seeking an individual whe likes lo interoot with the elderly. GYP expeeieeue. Ability In
Design odvertieemeeio, write copy develep newsletters end erficlee,
nouellent pree[reodin5 skills, neureteriol boskgroand. Experience with
Werd Perfect 6.0 [or Windows, and Pageieeker 6.0.

6323 N. Avondale
16300 Nestle . 7300 West

AARGUS

PR POSITION

SALES

-

Private Country Club on the North Shore is
Now Hiring and Training for Full & Part time
Positions. Day and Evening Hours Available.
Experience Not Necessary. Call Liz:

$8.00 Per Hour
Aleo Metropolitan Area $7.20-$12.00/Hr.
Apply in Person

MARKETING!

WAITSTAFF
Full and Part Time

Des Plaines.

13

PERYAM & KROLL

Full Time
Individual Needed For Medical Group
Located In Chicago, Northwest Side
Duties Include:
. Greeting Patients
Filing

Progressive growth orientat-

MEDICAL f HEALTHCARE

-

. BUS PERSONS

immediate Positions
Available in Evanston &

-

CALL:

RECEPTIONIST/MEbICAL BILLER

(773) 282-6188

FULLJPART TIME

FullandPartTime

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

FULLJPART TIME-

Restaurant

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Our classified

ads

roach

moro people per week far
the least amount of dollars,
Wo cover the near northern
suburbs and the nerthside
ofChicage,

Up Tu $400 Per Wenk
Nu Experieece Necossnry
Start Today!

(773) 262-8281
Ask For Tod

PAÌ 38

TI-lE BUGLE, THURSDA

1997

Safe food storage

CLASSIFIEDS
FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME
TRADES

TRADES

ENTRY LEVEL
Electronics
Technician Trainee
Summer Help
Wanted

We are lacking for a
person with some dcctranks background to
help in the analysis and
repair of electronics

products.
The

work

will

also

include test equpment
management and data

entry.
The qualifed self-starter

we seek will possess

hands-on lab experience

with electronic circuits
and
trouble-shootin9
ibility; computer aptiudc a plus.

Send Resume Te:

iixAl (847 967-7832,
or 6250 W. Howard St.
Niles, IL 60714

-

SYI'ICHRO-START
PRODUCTS, RNC.

MECHANIC
With Die,eI Biekground

Expeiien, & Tools Reqcirud
WeIding/Fobrkiition o Plie
Volid Drivee License Required
Apply In Person

Automotive
s Service/Tire
Sales
Full & Pari Pmo
Excellent Benefits

Bilinguol English/Polish helpful

Full/Part Pmo

. Technicians

. Tire & Battery
INSTALLERS

Immediate Openings
Flexible Hours
APPLY OR CALL

Montgomery Ward
Auto Express
6525 W. Diverse1

(773) 74-4061

Call Wally or Lee

JOBS 'JOBS
'JOBS

TRABAJOSH

General Labor and
Plastics Factory
Workers
CROWN SERVICES
2045 S. Arlington Hts.

(847) 427.9090

HARD ROCK CONCRETE MACHINISTCNC m,diinn nl,ip in
whnslii0 sit off 294 midi a pinos io
CUTrERS, INC.
904 lee St. - Den Pk.inen IL program O set-ip (NC machines far

(847) 699-00 1 0
Einpin 00 tenutili Iniloded - Peniine
ixiuflent selu.y, Henhh Ininrenin

evening unIt. Flexible boon In o oler,

friendly air-rorStianed shop. Major
mliooI, pild V100tiiO & holiilayi, 401k.

Call 847-4594629.

THE BUGLE

REAL
ESTATE
ARTS. FOR RENT
7632 N. Milwoukee
i Bed, 5575-600. Parking,
Cable Ready (773t 764-0802
NILES-

Niloo-Dnlx

keeps outdoor
dining pleasant
FURNITURE
FOR SALE
.

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Exceii
&
Unclaimed
Safar,
Levesoals, Chairs, Tabloa
Weekl

(847) 329-4B19

roso 4nn, new oppIo.,

GARAGE SALE

purqnor tiene. Nu paro. AvoiL lore.
sonore I,Id. 10471 827-5609

Hile-4,5 Rnri. 2Bdr., und 35 Rein.

1 Bd, Gu,dnn. Hid, lione, Seing.

-

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Voull be surprised at tust how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. 'the more the merrier
is truel More potentiat buyers...more sellersi More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow,

we get more people lookingi That's the way it
worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers..,and we've
gotthem I
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in.,,The
Bugle Clasuifiedsl
TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 966-3900
-

tinal tenet.

Bacteria mulliply rapidly al
temperatures belween 40°F ned
145°F, especially on the surface
of food. Unfortunately, this bacteem is impossible to deteci. You
can't see, smell or taste it. To ensato that your summer fon isn'a

curtailed by a nanay bout wilh
food poisoning, consider these
NliAO.8ia3 001, LooniroS No. OIOOktOO)

Pniday-5/30. 99J . 3PM
Sorordny-S/31 9AM . 12PM

u/C CubIc Reedy 1847) 968-0067

food safety lips from Dairy Council of Wisconsin:

.

FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

From Pennies on $1.
Delinquent Tax, Repo's.
Your Area. Toll Free:

SITUATIONS
WANTED
Looking fo, Co,u Gioor/Componion Job
Cup. od -roy. wiii Do LO. Hok I
Cmkina. 0010m 0000 $n47$ 965.1 069

Hiles- 7333 Waukegan
(Milwaukee & Touhy)
500 Sq. Ft.-Clean$500/Month
Parking Available

(847) 647-6998

TANNING
WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME!
Buy DIRECT AND SAVE!
Commoroiil/Homa into from $199.00
Low Monthly Payments
FREE Color Cateloq

Call TOD4Y 1800-711-0158

WANTEOTO BUY

PROPERTY

W*NTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

ALSO

Slot Machines

Why not get away to beautiful

A]wConJmor

1-630-905.2742
Fax: 1.836-985.5151

Hilton Head Island, SC?

1BR . 6BR ocean Condos & homes
Tilt f
ha

rib

800.445-0684 = t08-H1LTONHeAD

USE

THE
BUGLE

MISCELLANEOUS

Buick
LOReN BUICKIHYUNDAI

1028 Wuoboton Rood, Ginnoiow
(788) 729.8800
501Z15 CW5 Faon

Sill . Pur,rh,,,CediIIiri,
Chroyr, BMW'i, Cooflr,. Airo lepo,
4WD'i. Your Arno. Toil Eno l-60021$.
9000-Eat. A-4001 Fo, Currer t Aotinp.

'94 Chrysler Lefloron Coorveniible,
Red. 16,000 ni. tuo. Coed. tended.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

$12,900/obo. 10471 698-0364

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

USE THE BUGLE

that louches 1h, food clean, ineluding hands, utensils and bowls
nocI plaltees. Before packing the

. Pack perishables io insulatrd coolers chilled wilb ice or

chemical cold packs available in
most grocery stores. A good role

of thumb is to pack the cooler
with 75 prrcena food and 25 percent ice or cold pucks. And keep
the lid closedl
. Pack perishable foods dieeclty from Ihr refrigerator inns
before leaving. While u cooler

keeps food cold, it can't adequntely chill foods that are at
room lemperature or wanner.

VACATION

AUTOS FOR SALE

temperatures.
. At home, keep everylbing

ihermal boatles and food contaio.

For Current Listings

OFFICE/STORE
FOR RENT

Most bacleria cannot grow or
spread io very cold or very hot

food, thoroughly clean coolers,

i -800-21 8-9000-Ext. H-4981

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD
QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE
.

FAX

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

. Keep your cooler in the

shade under a aree or picnic table,

not so the sao or in the leunk of
yourcar.
. Only serve ihr amount of
perishable food ahnt you'll eat
eight away and celare the rest to
the cooler immediately. Don't leI
food sit oua on the picnic tableur

blanket for more than an boor,
even less in direct sunlight.
. Select cool, nutritious

foods and snacks that lote easily
and store welt. Daily foods such
as string cheese and cheese cubes
(tightly wrapped), and podding or
blended yogurt in individual caetons fil Ibis description. The yogorI or pudding packs can be feo-

zen ahead of lime to help keep
olher foods cold. Thaw before
eating Or enjoy them as u frozen
steal.

.

Cellular Towers

Keep custard, milk, cream

Orany dessert with a cream filling
well chilled. Posir milk or cream

into u clean, pee-chilled thermal
container, or pack individual cor-

1005 ufuatlavored ior choco-

laIe milk close to Ihr ice or freezer packs. The milk will slay fresh
and cold-- the wtiy ittastes besll
. tOss any perishable lefto.

vers after the picaic, or repack

Ihem tu u cold conter to eoioy Ialer. When you're backal home, rer
member the cardinal rule of food
safely: When in doubl, throw it
out.

Walter R.
Wittke

.

Ihn towers lo commercial areas.

Nick Greifer, policy analyst
with the Northwest Municipal
Conference, said that agency has
received many complaints from
suburban mayorsabout Ihr lowers.

A Chicago alderman, Brian
Doherty of the 41st Ward where
sis towers, including the nue at
Milwaukee and Howard which

abuts Niles,has complained of
the lowers bot now accepts them
as the wave ofthe future,

Blase, mayor of Nitos for 36
years, said he worries that the
sprouling sp uf cellular towers

may make Hiles look like Ihe

School Board

minaret-studded skyline of Istanbat, Turkey.
In addition Io the unsightlieess
of the tower, Blase has raised the
safety issue of what wilt happen
when Iroffic accidents in the busy
inleesection spill over and hit the

open rrfrigeratnr and look far
something -- anything -- to eat.
Wlsat'saparenttodo?
Letthemeolsnacku!

lower.

Bnt.before you stock yoar pantry with candy bars and chips, il's

lime to relbink your idea of

is running including Ihr length nf
the lerm of office; 2) Nomiouling

Petitions containing at least 50
signatures nf registered volees
from wilbin Ihn district and a on-

tarized signature of Ihe petitioo
circulator; 3) A Statcment of Ecoliomic toteersl--areceipt from the
Cook County Clerk showing thai

Ihr candidate has filed a State of
Economic lulerest ne or before
tine last day of filing: and 4) An

Wiltke, seo ofOeorge W, and Inlint H. Wilden of MorIon Grave,

removed Ihr barbed wire from
around the base ofthe lower, and
talks are still anderway about dif-

recently was promoted te his
preseel rank while serving at Naval Dental Center, Ornai Lakes,

ferent options for the lowers,
Dunn said.

...
which their nominating petitions
are received encepl that all nominating petitions presented at 8:30
n.m. an'Munday, August 18, und
petitions received in the first mail

NEWYEAR'S DAY,Janaary 1
INAUGUIOATION DAY, luna-

ciully important for children who

art: 20

meals to supply their doily nutrilainai needs," says Wilford.
"Snacks that Come fram the five
food grbnps can make a healthful
conleibutian io yourchild'sdiet."

selves, sloen leftovers in small
microwavable containers so lids
can easily parpare 1051 night's

DaIry Council of Wisconsin

sensory appeal, noch as brighlly
colored fruits und vegetables, er
cream cheese with crunchy
crackers ercrisp celery slicks.
Provide o list of easy snack
options that older kids can penpare on their own and post it on

BIRTHDAY, February 22
EASTER SUNDAY (variable)
day in May

ARMED FORCES DAY, third
Saturday in May

MEMORIAL DAY (half-staff

oblslin legal counsel os to their la-

THANKSGWING DAY, fourth

neer. They're looking at $13
milliou. Can we affoed $13 million? Do Ihr taspayces want asia
spend the additional $4 million?"

An allernalive solution is to
build the baseball diamonds on
Coanly land owned by ihr Forest
Preserve Districl east nf a lowe-

home development near Caldwell Avenue.
"The peuple got apset because

children will be dismissed for
summer vocation.

-

Ihey were losing a baseball diamond tin last year's conlrnversyj,
and we asked ihr County to let us
conveel [Ihr land near Culdwell]
lo baseball diamonds. The

K of C looking

for crafters

that to happen, balthuy would noI
sign a lang-term tease," Przbylo
said.
Although the village could noI

Tech Council #1567, Knights
of Columbus will be hosling an
Art & Craft Fair on Saturday and
Sunday, Sepa. 20-21,
Tanti
Council is cnerenlly looking foe
craflers who would like ta oblain
aspare. The eventwill lake piare

obtain an actual tease, Przybylo
said he strongly doubted that the

al FarInge Pork (Chicago Park
District), living Park Road and

Caunly said thOy would allow

County would ever evict the
baseball diumasds noce Ihey
were built.
The Joewiak Pork controversy

is up for discussion again. "It's
back on the lubie," according la
Pezybylo. However, he denied
that Ihn street construction begun

an Franks Avnnne between Ihn

Thursday in November
25

Such olber days as may br pro-

claimed by ihn President of the
United Stoles; the birlbdays of
Stales (dates of admission);.and
.

Park und the soon-to-he vacated
South School won in preparation
lorozioglhebaseball diamonds.
Pezybylo blamed the "strict
schedule ofslreet repairs" for Ihn
fact that the street coasteaclion
was begun four weeks before the

Central Avenue,

Appliralioun can be obtained
by calling Lorraine at (773) 7746905. Proceeds from Ihr evenl
will benefit the Educational Fund
ofTonti Council, The Knights of
Columbus is a Calholic Fenleenal

Service Organizalian chartered
onMarch29, 0882.
-

things ont of winter hibernation:
fiawers, convertibles, people,
and, uofortunalely, fleas. These
little pesta can be u big nuisance,
making life difficoll for both you

Il

tors, etc.

Cuntiicu,d from Pagel

Warm weather brings many

tember 17
COLUMBUS DAY, Oclober 12

CHRISTMAS DAY, December

on Slate holidays.

Founders Day
List
IndiannUniveesity recently unnounced the names ofstadents en

Ihn Bloomington campus who

-

and yaur pet.
: Pets allergic to fleas are aclual-

ly allergic to fino saliva. Plea
bites canse a serious reaction in
these animals, including lods 'of
hair and scraiching until Ihn skin

is raw. Besides causing itching
and scratching, fleas can couse
anemia in young or sick pets and

can also transmit a species of
lapewerm if the host dog or col
swallows amener fleo.
"Owners should check for fina

feral molter or 'flea dirt'," says
Dr. Allan Faul, u small animal

achieved lhePnnndurs Doy Hon0es LisI, formerly theDeon's Lisi,
for academic excelletice for Semester 1, 1996-97. Students ore:

Entension veleninariao at Ike University ofIllinois Collego of Velerinary Medicine at Urbano.

Robert Abrahomson of Glenview, Curolyn Berry nf Glenview, Megan Dunlap nf Glenview,
Meghun
Klein
of

"Flea dirt looks like commashaped flecks ofdirl and is found
most often at the bose of a pet's

Oteuview, Paul Mui of Glen-

on a moist callan ball because of
the blood itconloins."
There are many new weapons
in Ihn battle against fleas, three of
which are: Program®, Advanloge®, and Prontline®. Program®, also known as the "flea
pill," works by inhibiting chide

Gtenview, Melissa Losqoadro of
view, Molly O'Lnughlin nf Glen-

view, Robert Pasquesi of Glenview,
3051m
SandIer
of
Glenview, Lindsay Shnman of
Glcnview, Tamara Walczak of
Glenview, Kathleen Weymer of
Olenview; Bradley Finkel of
Morton Grove, Joshua Reznik of

Morton Grove;Lisa Ktueppet nf

Park Ridge, Jessica Toluga of
Park Ridge, Annika Uzemock of
Park Ridge; Bari Ardelt nf 5ko-

dinneras today's snack,

. Provide foods with lois nf

the refrigerator.

Flea season is upon us

CONSTITUTION DAY, Sep-

gol qualifications for office, Ihr
minimum and manimum nombre
of signalores required, she qualifientions for signers and circula-

0

in reciosable plaslir bugs in Ihe
refrigerator. Wash and cut fresh

until noon), May30
FLAGDAY,Inne 14
INDEPENDENCEDAY, July 4
LABOR DAY,. first Monday in
September

VETERANS DAY, November

Jozwiak Park

offers Ihrse suggesliona for pianning healthful snacks abut chiltiren willenjoy:
. Be prepared. Store cheese
slices or bile-sized chenun cubes

MOTHER'S DAY, second Sun-

General Information: Alt can-

at 8:30 n.m. daring normal office
hones (8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.) unIiI Monday, August25 alS p.m.
BatlotPositinn: Candidates are
listed on the ballot in Ihr order in

can't eat enough food al regular

WASHINGTON'S

.didatns arr strongly advised to

dairy graup, for example, if your
child doese'I drink enaugh milk
at mealtime.
Control the size of snacks by
paper cops or wrap cookies individoallyin plastic.
If children are old enough la
use the microwuvn oven them-

Schools District 71 's office, 6935

W. Touhy Avenue io Hiles, IL.
60714 from Monday, Augoat 18

good snack choices from the

perenni of their daily nutrients
from snacks. "Snarling is espe-

tians: Nominating Petitions wilt
be accepted ut Nues Elementary

Piliag of Nominating Peli-

trient bonos" that will compIement, nat replace, a child u
meals. Iflunior'smeals arc short
on servings from any of the five
food groups, fill in 1h, vosd al
snack time. Cheese, yogurt, ice
cream and .checotale milk are-

Flag Holidays
runty 12

tery witt be held to determine ballot position fur those filing at this
specified time.
Election Date: The election for
Schont Board Candidates will be
held on Tuesday, Nov. 4.

are looktng forasnack.
Plan snacks Io provide a nu-

preparing and slating lid-sized
portions. Put padding io small

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY, Peb-

an August 18, only are cansidered as filing at 8:30 n.m. A lot-

foils and vegetables so they're
readily available when children

consin and Walker nf two youngsters, children receive up to 200

IL.

Wrile-Ins: Write-in candidates
must file a notarized declaration
to be u write-in with the proper
election authority by 5 p.m. nu
Tnesday,Oct.28.

oplioeal Loyalty OaIh.

snacking. Snackingmeanseadng
a small amount of nutritious fand
between muais, nei fitting up on
empty caltiries. According lo
Lauro Wilford, registered dieulion with Dairy Council of Win-

Navy Lt. Cmdr. - Wailer R.

Continued 6mm Pugr t

meet of Candidacy which indizotes clearly and accarately the
position fur which Ihn caudidale

School's ont and the kids ore
bored. It seems that their fovorile
paslime is In stand in front of the

AT&T spnkèsman Christopher Dann said Ihal AT&T is try.
ing 10 find more unobtrusive locations for Iht towers. In a
concession IO Blase, AT&T has
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Healthy snacks keep kids
on nutrition track

'-

Continued from Page 1

Keep food clean, keep hot

food hot, and keep cold food cold.

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Dining

Roam, Berlraam. AvaiIale This

Along with baseball and mawing the lawn, picnics are a rile of
sommer. Whal betler way lo celebrate the wariatth nf the season
than by dining alfresco? But Ihe
htgher temperatures abat beckon
yon outdoors can wreak havoc on
the centonan ofyoor picoic baskel
.- md canse distress te your iotes.
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tail, If il is really flea din, the

'dirt' will turn red when placed

(a sobslonme impertani for Ike devntopmnnt offleas, bot unused by

mammals). "Program® is very
safe and very effnrtive," says Dr,

kin, Raz Rraszewaki of She-

Paul. "Since flu werks on some
of the developmental stages of

kin,Sunil Malbotra ofSkokie, Ritesh Potei of Skokie, Shari
Pnpawcer nf Skokie, and James
Sayegh-ofSkokie,

Advantage® and Fennlline®
kill adult fleas ou contact, before

the flea, adults fleas are anaffeci-

ahoy have u chance to reproduce.

Bails of these peodocls are upplied to the skin and reside in Ihm
tissue layersjost onderanalh your

pris skin. They differ io their
method ofoclion, and Frontline®

gives the added benefit of tick
control.

"lt is recommended that all
Ihrer oflhese products be odminmInced every 30 days," suyo Dr.

Paul. "For these products to be
most effective, all animals is a
household must be leraled,
whether they y products 1h01 are

specifically labeled os sofr for
cats," says Dr. Paul. "Fleo collars
are somewhat effective, bot definitely don't provide the total ronIraI oeededaguinst fleos."
Ifyou would like further infor-

mutine on these products or

would tikn ta initiate o program of

flea control for your pet, contort
ynurtoral vetarinafian.

JACAC High
School Delegate
elected
Gloria Monee has been elected
thn National Association for College Admission Counseling High

Scheut Delegate for Illinois Assoriatiun of Callrgn Admission

Counseling, Meare is Ihn Coltegn/Career Counselor for Hiles

West High School in Skokie,
Moore was elecled no May I,
1997 at the Assnciaiion's Spring
Confnrencn in Oak Brook.

As NACAC high school dele'
gale, Moore will represent IACAC's high school issues and
concerns 01 the Nalional level.
'riais 5 albree year lnem.
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IGHB ..ORHOOD BUILDERS

FOR 45 YEARS-

Did You Call DiMaria Builders For Your
Siding, Soffît & Fascia, Gutters &
Downspouts, Replacement Window Needs
:

IF NOT WHY NOT??

.

..

"The Bottom Line is Quality"

.:

Kitchèns

i All Carpentry

Bathrooms

. Decks & Fences

s Plumbing Fixture

I Windows & Dóó

s Room Additions

. Larson Storm Doors

Ib1ic

We Are Certified Pella Contractors and
Alside Authorized Siding Installers.

Call Us For Free Estimates
i.
s.
A

e

.
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